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INTHODUC'lURY NOTE 

The foreigner is an important figure in modern 

American drama., Many modern plays a.re s·tud.ies of ti1e 

oocia.1 0 economical. and polit1eal status of the foreign 

element in the United States. . . . .All types an(l. classes 

a.re represented in a kaleidoscopic cross-section of 

transcontinental life. The friendless imm~grant, the 

'titled peer• the a truggl ing artist• all come to our 

eho res to cast in their lot wi tl'1 the land 01· freedom in 

the hope· of better things. 

The pu.rpo se of this atudy ia to trace through a. 

numb~r of ploys the man11er in which the i\merican treats 

the foreigner who cornea to this country. Thi a ·will al so 

include the foreigner's treatment of the American, though 

that, phase o.f the pro bl em wi~i not · be. emphasized~ · , , A 

ell.apter on American treatment of the foreigner abroad 

will al ao be discussed at the, close of the original. 

threatise. 

Thia ~tudy ·:;ill include plays which portray the 

English, Irish, German, norweg;i.an, Spanish, Jew, Italian, 

Greek, Russian, Bohemian, Hung·a.r~a.n, Chines~, J~:t>anese~ 

J.~exican, and Hawaiian. The different nationalities a.s 

they appear in the various dx·ama.a, will be discussed 
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according to the situations in which they npponr. 

! wiah to uclmowlodc;e \"Ji th g1-antitude my npprocia-

tion to Prof'esoor [J.L. \."hitcomb, of the Encllsh doptu·t-

ment of the U11ivor1si ty of Knnsus, for his helpful com-

ments llnd criticism in holpine me v11th my thosio. 

a.a. 

May~ 1929. 



CllAPTlim I: THE ENGLISH lU PJ,U.:RlCAN DH.AMA 

The llmgliehman, a.a he appears in American drama, has 

been accorded e.n exalted position owing to the common 

wo rahlp paid by most Americans t.o anything pertaining to 
the mother country. The o.harac ters which mo at 

frequently occur are member a ot the nobility and of the 

oervant cl ass. 'fo the forme1 .. is given the. homage of a 

title-loving nation which uni tea in a.n almost subservient 

obeisance before Englishmen of rank; the latter ·ia treated. 

accordingly as circumstances give rise to the temperament 

and htuno r of the employers. 

In "The New York Idea.", by Langdon Mitchell, Sir 

Wilfred Cates-Darby is a "high-bred, sporting Englismnan", 

wl10se"roanner, tlress, and diction are the perfection of 

Engli ah elegance. He talks lightly and with eaae, his 

movements are quick and graceful, and he is full of life 

and unsmiling good humor." The situation centers around 

the efforts of Mrs. Vida Phillimore, divorced wife of 

Judge Phillip Phillimore, to \dn the heart of the titled 

l!~nglishm::m, and his equally persevering a·ttempts to marry 

Cynthia, divorced iflife of John Karslal<:e. 
6 

Vida Phillimore 
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dresses "in the excess of French fashion" and ha9 a 

lrmgo.oroua and caressing voice. In striking contrast to 

her cloying personality is t.he refres.hing chilractor of 

Cynthia, a "young cx·eature in her tv:entieo, snall and 

high-bred", who ia full of the love of excitement and 

sport. Ghe dresaea elegantly, with the el egan'Je of a 

Vloman vthose chief interests in life lie out of dooro. 

Cynthia. is engaged to marry Judge Philip 1:ihillirnore 

and .ts staying at the 1~hilli.more home until the tirne of 

her marriage. 'l'he J·udge, with cyn thi a, and .ui a ino thcr 

and aunt a.re having tea in the livir1g room at the time 

Sir Wilfred Cµ.tes-Darh..)' is announced. Vida. has called 

on matters of bttaineas and is on the poin·t of leavine;, 

but when she hea.ra of the arrival of .:t. titled :engli sl-cnan, 

she decides to stay in order to meet him. 'H1oue;h ahe 

exerts all her chArms to win his complete attention, hia 

attitude t.:> wards her is uniformly indifferent. . \'#hen olle 

asks him ho ·w he like a "our country••, he answe.ra, "Oh, well, 

as to cl ima.te and horse o I say no thing. But l 1 il<:e your 

American humor. I'm acquiring it for home purpo sea." 

He admires Vida for her worldly aophistication, but 

the charm and viva.city of Cynthia V1ina hia entire devotion. 

Before he leaves to seek the company of Cyn thla, Vida. 

aska him to call at twelve the next dey. .He commen ta 

with the surprise of tlle conservative :.uinglis.hman on t.ne 

Americans nonchalant way of receiving visits from di vo reed 

mate a: 



*'Awful chic way you Americans have· o:f asking your 

di voroed husbands ancl wives to drop in, you .know." 

Cynthia changes the subject and skillfully parries his 

questions nnd declaration of marriage. She is 

indignant and amused, and excuses his audacious 

questioning about whether ahe loves Philip as a 

foreigner• a eccentricity. He tell a her she is marr;Y' ing 

him because he is the least like John Karslake. on the. 

day Cynthia i a to be married, she go ea to .. the races a.t 

Belmont Park.v.rith Sir Wilfred, thua deliberately 

postponing the marriage ceremony, which "tu.is to have tal<:en 

pl nee at three o' clo clc tha.t after.no on. Cynthia. and Sir 

Wilfred return to an enraged f.amily gathering at the 

Phillimores at ten o•clocl\: that everl.ing. Philip looks 

Sir Wilfred in ·the face then sper:lka to Thomas the 

seTvan t, "~Pell Sir Wilfred Ca tes-nnrb_y I am not ·at home 

to him". 

"Sir Wilfred ·(undaunted). la·y dear Lord ~El don·---
Philip (speaking to Thomas as ~efo,re). 

gentleman the door. 

. . 

Show the 

(Pause. Sir Wilfred glances at ·the door .with a 

significant gesture.·.· Goe a to door, examines it and 

retu1ns to Philip.) 

Sir 1·Vilfred. Eh, I admire the door, my boyJ Fine, -----
old carved ma.hogr.my panel; but do11•t a.sl.c me to leave by 

it, for J'lrs. KarBlake made me promise I'd come, that's 

why I'm here. 
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Sir, you ~re impudent~·-! To show your 

l begin to hope. Jir ~ilfred, that in the 

r/ihile 1:.hilip 'ie 1.u.~esninG for the cere!~o119, :Hr 

'Silf red ad.vines Cy1ithiu not to mar1"y Phill imoro, but to 

m.t).rxy him, which niH~~ refuner; to do •. He · tu.en turm1 to 

''~:lir ','/il 'f'red (piqued n ii be inc for·go t ton). All 
-~-- ., •• ti. t , ... 

"'~~ry nent tJu.t you haven• t given mo n chnncc e~rnn • 

. Y . .1-9.~ (striking wi:1ile tho iron i o i10 t). 

you ;,1 minute "to offer you1•s(:l'f', 

nir Wilfre~l. -·- 'fnore• B uucll a t.n.i.ng a.a 'being a illy. 

Vida, ( o:llm Gnd <leter:aincd.) o -
I take you, count fair. t He l1;,,;J1 da 

her his watch st'Hi goeo to wi1oro Cynthia ntnndn.) ·sill 

you consider your •• ~ 

cunthla (haotil·f to ~ct rid of him}. •• i'- t '*Lt'\:.... l • "'1-"' 
.t: o , no , no , 

no. rrhanl; you, Bir Wilfred, 1 v11ll not. 

~Hr ·~:il fred { culm cmd not to hfJ 1 rii d 10~:1) • 
....-.-.... ~ F .......... 

awfully. ( comeo to Vida.) JArs. r11ill 1:110 re. 

'roo l u tel 

( •ro l\Flrslake.) Jack, donr. we muat be off. 



Sir Wilfred. ----- I say i a it the custom for J\meri can 

girl.s ..... that sixty seconds or too late? Look her·eJ 

Not a bit too late. I'll take you around. to Jack 

Karslalce•s and I'm going to ask you the same old question 

again. you know. By Jove, you know, in your country· 

it•e the pace that kills. (Bo th leave.} n 

Cynthia do ea not marry Phillimore, but remarries 

John Karsla.ke, a circumstance largely owing to tlle 

influence 0£ Sir Wilfred. The rage and uncivility of 

Philip. just 'though it was, lea.ves Sir Wilfred as 

oarcristic and debonair as ever. He finally obtains 

Vida's promise to morry him, 'rhough he has see.med 

impressed by Vida' o to phinticated pose a and af:fecta.tiona, 

one thinl{z she has finally met her match. 

The title-hunting propenai ties of the ave1 .. age 

Americ~.n are not so evident in the "New York Idea" 0 as in 

"The Ti il e-Mart" by Winston Churchill. A young English 

nolJleman in financial straits, the Marquis of ~rrec\bury, 

and Reginald 13arldng, Members of Parliament, are visiting 

1~merica for the obvious reason of marrying the 1.::arquia to 

an heirerrn. Before he arrives at the home of the 

Black:'lrella, v;ealthy .Americans, who have invited him to 

their sununer camp, he receives a letter from a. rnutual 

friend, Lady Marjorie 'riclmor, who <lescribea Edith 

nln.ckv;ell as "unattractive, hoidenieh, impoasihle 0 • 

Al ;:irrned at the po ssi blc outcome, he pe.rsuadea Reginald 
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to exchange identities with him. Mrs. Blackwell'' a 

greeting of .the pseudo-Marquis is in keeping with her 

usual subservient obeisance before titled noblemen: 

"Mra. Bl acktvell. There he i o'J I should have -
kno\m him anywhere, Larry. l 1hey are so uruniata.irnoleJ 

Ahem:z I believe I have the pleasure of addresaing 

Dear Lord Tl"edbury • rtm so sorry ·to 

keep you waiting, really,. I aoaroely lcnow how to 

apologize. Why didn't t you come up to the oamp at once, 

instead of going to Tipton•s Hotel and sending me J.,11dy 

Deering•s letter? You v:ould have been so welcome. I 

love l~ngliah people 1 and ·they have been so .i\.inu to me. 

How did you leave dear l,ady Deerintfl" 

.M:rs. Blackwell'' a greeting has turned into extreme 

effuai veneaa and a.11xiety to pl ease .• Her creed ia that a 

ltl.arqui s can do no v7I'ong. 

"1~ Blackwell. What a dear Lord 'rredbury iaJ 

How ]!nglish to go to one's room at once, before one haa 

seen the viewJ (Sighs.) There is something ubout the 

British aristocracy that is very difficult for ua t,o 

And how marked the difference between their 

own clasees1" 

Mrs. JJla.clcwell'a ideas about the British nobility 

are no different from those of many people in American 

sociezy now. She does all in her power to obtain their 
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attention, and desires, a·bove ii.:111 thinge. to be known as 

one \•rho is intimately acquainted with persona o:f rank. 

If money is needed to acquire that diatinction 0 ahe has 

plenty at her.disposal,, and does not hesitate to use itl 

Her acquaintance with Lady Marjorie Ticlmor, is 

enlightening as to her ambitiou.a character. When the 

footman tells her that Lady Marjo1•ie has unexpectedly 

arrived, lJir s. Blackwell a.ska where she is • 

.. "b.1<., o tm nn • In her room, madam • 

.t'ira. Blackwell ( Btarts away left). 

Foo tmnn. If you pl eaae, .Madam, her l a.dy ship gave 

orders ahe v1asn•t to be disturbed. under no conditions •. 

J,f;rs. Blackwell. - Dear Max·jorieJ How delightfully 

Engli shJ I wi ah we could learn the same sense of 

feeling at home in other people's houses. { 'ro footman.) 

That will do. You might tell her ladyship' e maid that a 

new parcel of French novels came today. 

J~1ootman. •1~r lad.ye.hip he.s already sent for them, 

Madam. 

~· Blackwell. Did her lady ship get the kind of 

tea she likes~/ 

Footman. Please, Madam, she 'ad the 'o u.se.keepe:r 

up, and told •er to telegraph to New York for it. 

1vlra. ~Blackwell. - ~ui te right. 'l'hat will do. ( 'l'O 

l?epy a, her lawyer.) Dear Marjorie! She did ao much 

for us in London. Her industry in get.ting us inVi'ted 
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places wRs abeo lutely Wlremi't ting. j~efo i·e s11e got 

tr.trough with ua ·1;e were quite ~ co urant at all the grent 

Just "to sc1ow our gratitude, l 

gave her a cheque, and told her that John hud mnde a 

venture on the stock market in her nwne." 

That .Mra. :.$laclcwell is a socia.l-clirncH.~r and title-

worshipper is .eviden·t. Her previ:> us o bsequio uoneas 
I 

bef.~re th:i.s shrine has given Lady Marjorie th'J idea that 

she is conferring on Mrs. Blackwell a f~vor in 1eianing 

to .. \Tisi t .her. iler ascendancy over her ho otesz ia 

at .home. In contrast with ~rs. Dlaokwell's tltlo· 

hunting tendencies is tne indifference of' I1;ditll 1uuc1cwell, 

wc10 tell a the pseudo-lo rd that she o~n·es no thin~ about 

his title and calmly pro cecHla to dUr!lp him into the lalce, 

as he ia preparing the canoe to tal<:e them to o. party on 

the other side. When the real 11·0 rd Tredbu1·y, (whom ahe 

knovm fas neginald .Ha:rking), l::iue;hingty accuses her o!" the 

escapa(le, she aays, "Well, I hope the water didn't hurt 

his title any. That's the main thing, rmd it's still 

there. water doesn't hurt titles, does it~" 

Edi th B.l ack~iell, v1ha re8lly ifl handsome• youthful, 

and f-:.ttractive, and Lord 'i'redbury fall in love .. ,,.,.i th eaoh 

o Lb.er., ;·;hen Edith learns that the true identity of the 

man she loves, she discovers she hasn't such an aversion 

·to tit.lea, a:fte:f. all 1 and consents to mar:ry .uiui. 
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nl.8ckwell, vrho hnd been much disappointed tl19..t Edith did 

not accept the pseudo·I~ord 'l'redbury, an<l ha.d not 

he~itat;ed t~). upbraid h~r severely, is now joyfully 
' exti'be rant o ire:r: the pro po se d match, for now she can speak 

of "l1y daughter, the A·1archioneas of' rJ;redbury". 

Ano t.l:ier caae of mistal<en identity ia found in "Hie 

to l'd.~hipn by Ifi.o I~ .. I.~. Davie. The acene is the lnvm at 

~]en Vie'~• home of Mro. Warrington, who has recfdited a 

letter from her brother announcing 1;he intendecl arrival 

uf Gir Henry 'l1 ipton, whom he .. risitcd th<J pnot year in 

J:;ngland • 

.Mrs. I1\1r:rington is novr in the dc:t;rtih o:f despair. i3.he 

haa dismissed the parlor maid ·that morning. 

a. countess for dinner and only the ooolc:J OhJn 

Her cousin Helen ·obligingly offers to help J-1e:r. out of her 

dilemraH. or~hey will be here only a. day 0 r two nt th~ 

mo st., ·I am sure 1 do not want to ha.v<~ anything to do 

1.7ith Joe's 811· Henry or with an old frmnp of a I1"rench 

Countcon either. Gile ia aw:i:y, I know. And of course he 

i a a :prig. I hate hL~ in advance, I will play pa.rlor-

maid.*' 

Helen's reception of' the l~ngl ish peer is rather 

0"1c.rdrn·J1m, on ohe does not attempt to find out the true 
I 

identizy of the man enterine the grounds of :3ea View, but 

tnkes it for granted that he is the vale·t of Sir Henry. 

She does not show ilim conunon co w~·teoy; ia rude. Helen 

is in cap and apron. Ghe carries a broom and pretends 

to sweep the l at~.no Hums a tune.. Enter Sir Henry from 
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the a t1·ee t. He has a. small traveling bag and an umbrell o.. 

''Helen (con tempta10 usly). Oll, the new VHlet, I 

t3Up:po ~e---common-looldng fellow. (Aloud.) You ahould 

have come in by the back ga·tc, yo.ung m~nJ" 

ln contrast with Helen's contemptuous, almost 

insolent treatment of the oupr.o sed valet, ia her 

i·eception of the real servant, whom she thinlco ia ;1ir 

nenry Tip'ton. She 0 bowo in James Hobert nnnly, nttired 

in very loud co stunie. He advances with a hewil tlcred 

air to the center of the stage. Helen take a hia hat 

and umbrella. Mrs. :F'arrington greets him with a Honeyed 

effusiveheaa, and introduces him to her. young gueato, wno 

have all decided on a cert a.in mo de of debona.irneaa: they 

will be 0 vivacious 0 , but ttwomnnly" to the Engliah nobleman. 

The .Americans' continued acceptr.mce of every 

statement utter·ed by the masquerarling peer, •11:10 sc co ck~ey 

speech alone should betx·ey hie class, is .im e:xat:;3erated 

"liewpoint of 'tl'J.e reception accorded titled J~n[bliehmen. 

Jessie a..aci l·'olly do not silo w any mo re inuepen1cnce than 

Ja·a. Farrington. ·All bo·n down before 'the shrine of 

European peerage in a 0 yes" ol:orus of agreement • 

. ~·~epo rte:rs, who have heard of the arrival of :t:;neli oh 

nobility,· now appe£.tr on the lawn, and despite all t~ra. 

:U'arrington• s efforts to send them away• they do not leave 

until they have secured a description of His Lordanip. 

Helen meets Gir Henry again on the front lawn and 

tells him he is i10 t permi ttecl to be there. Gir Henry 
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i~ not d . .lorn.ayed at so many rebuffa. He hao f c..tll en in 

lo .. .,e w.i th the s~p:po sed parlor-maid and. in tends ·to make 

her .Lady 'l' i:pton if he can. Mrs. Farrell remonstrates 

in rmgrs ama~·rn'.nent: "'l'he idea of/Jir Henry's valet daring 

to mr=il{e love to you, .h.ex·e in my gar·den, on his zneesl u 

I ::tnow it ls dreadful fo 1· me to 1 ilte :srigga. 

:~ut Driggs j.z a. n-n-no ble fellov1. He is 

·,':o r"th a hundred of your smiling fiir Henrya. n 

Sir Hanry finally diaclo ses nis tru0 iden·ti ty and 

liel en con:;-en·ts to marz·y him. 

1:.0 ~::a.i·a, is given a al ightly different reception by .his 

A1~·ic ri can fr ien us. The ncene o lH.:.-nn at the Aoademy of 

T:'eoie;n., !·;ew York, where a. :p~.rty of' .Ar.aeI'ican.~; a1·e viewing 

o gden flppro aches the :m ngl i shman 

to cet his vievrn on Amel'·ican a.t•'t• 

Sii· JEortimer. You lCng~i~Jh gentl:-emen 

mu'Ct, fr1 .. '1or uo 'IHit.h your crit:1.cisms aa you go .r!J .. ong. I 

do so dote on English gentle--- I mean I do c.1.o te on 

pi c t,Ul"(HJ, G ir !•iO rtimer • 

Gir No rt i:rncr. -
o ;/i.en. 1::·hat do you really think; of thie one, for 

inHt.ance? Yo·u ruur.rtn' ·t be t?o severe on our P.Jnex·ican. 

A.r ti st s. 

Sir 1tortimeI' (Looking at picture). 
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I-·-ah-·-strone, decidedly stron 1~;. we onn---.w---hnrdly 

compare J~eri can ::trti ota with .~ap.aael or s.:i chnel Angelo. 

op.den • ....... - . -
Gir J~'tortime:"'s co1rLrnen·~a o.re superfici:..il r .. nd inane, 

~ut Ogden's grave acceptance of his lightest statement 

is ridiculously like the 0yeau chorus in Davis' "His 

It is evident th2 .. t this J'_rncri can i a going 

to accept ney remai·l,i; uttered by hia lordship ur; the 

oracle t1'"uth. Sir l.LoI'timer <.\oee not. reoei vc lL1e unfoil-

ing homage of all his Amex·ican acquaintanceo .. J~ff ie, 

pride of the Gara.toga season and weal tl.iy .lteirear3, is 

having a good time v1ith everyone, an~l is not par·ticulnr 

';:~hether his lortlship is among her c.ircle of :3dmirc.rs or 

not. nhe returns one doy from a stl--oll with Sir Mortimer 

and wethertree, an old bnchelor oi the period. 

t1Effie (significantly• as if di sr.1i:rni:1(.;: him). ........... ., ....... Good 

afternoon, Oir MortiMer. 

Y-e-:J. 

e.f tcrnoon. 

"Vethertree4 aside). HeJ HcJ that ia a pretty 

b1u ad hin-t • .:Jir Mortimer. HeJHelne~ 

Eff'ie ( in . same manner)• Good n.fterno on, 1!.r. 

Wethertree. 

§1£. l;Io rtimer {aside). 1'hese im1P-ric:.m gir.l o are the 

most unaccountable creatures. 'l'i1ey picit a m,-.;.n up, and 

tk1cn they drop him; one never 1rno ws when he is going to 

be dropped, you know. (Looks at Effie, who stands 



looking at him demurely.)*' 

Effie has absolutely no reapec·t for titles as is. 

seen in the following· incident at a picnic which the 

three a 't tend: 

"Effie. 11here, Sir .Mortimer,· 30 u car1·y that 

( siving him shawl). wethertree, you oarry tl1ia. 

(Gives him goblet e.nd napltins.) Ohl !Ar. wethertree, 

the.re'.s the tablecloth. (Throws it over him.) Sir 

ro rtimex·, you cRrry that. ( Gi v.ea him basket.) Mr. 

~,vethertree, there•a t.1-.le wa:ter pitcher-•-Sir ~,~ortimer, 

there• s a f'ork---tha.tt a en ough-··now come along. 

( tGxi t with \'iethertree and Sir 1\~ortimer, ae she is 

going out she fi.r~)t ta.kes the arm of one, then stops 

suddenly and take a t1'1e :irm of the o th.er al so.)" 

17 

Effie's manner is quite refreshing, in contrast to 

the honeyed vivacity of Vida Phillimore in °The J~ew York 

Idea", or the cloying effusiveness of Mrs. Farrington•s 

guests in "His Lordship". Effie treats Sir NDrtimer 

ilnpax·tially; and she is unconcerned about ·whether he 

l ikeo her or not. He i a just someone who will help 

amuse and entertain her. 'rhe same Platonic friendsl'1ip 

is given to 'i,·ethertree and Sir Uortimer; she is interested. 

in neither of them, as all her thoughts a.re centered on 

B.no t. .. "1.er person na.1ned Bob. When the last named Young man 

is discovered to be engae;ed to four Yo.ung ladies at the 
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same time, including herself, Effie becomes furiouru.y 

angry, and tell~ wethertree, then Sir Mortimer, thnt she 

will marry either of them if tney fight a duel r1i th her 

fickle f'iance. Sir 1£ortimer and 7Jethertree a.re both a 

little non-plussed at this medieval idea and are 1-x> t 

inclined to risk their lives ao suddenly. 'l1he tangled 

threads are at last unraveled and Bob is free to marry 

Effie. Sir Mortimer, of course, is inconsolable over 

his loss, but one imagines he recovers enough to court 

another American heiress. 

neretofore, moat of the personages considered have 

been tiJo se who belonged to the elite or society group. 

In "The soarecro w11 by Pex.·cy 1.naokaye a nobleman suddenly 

appears in the midst of a new England village and cauaea 

an upheaval in the 1 i vea of mo st of the persona concerned. 

~he scene is "Justice :Merton' a parlour, furnished nnd 

designed in the style of the early coloninl period. on 

the right wall hangs a portrait of the Juatice aa a 

young man. 0 '!'he sex·vant announces the arrival of 

viai tors to Justice l~J.erton wllo had been talking to ilia 

niece. Rachel Merton, and her fiance, Hichard Talbot. 

The Squire ia surprised at the arrival of visitors in 

the morning, but on being told that the newcomer waa o. 

lord .• he hastily tells the servant to ahovr l1im in. 

"Justice. Show the gentleman here, Hicah. Don't 

keep them waiting. (Exit Micah.) A lord! (Turning 
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to the mir~or he arranges his ,peruke and at ·tire.) u 

JJioah ret:!nters and announces the arri·1al o:f: nLord 

Ravensb0ne: Marquis of oxford, Baron of Wittenburg, 

Elector of Worms, and Co1unt of Cordova", 

Jus·tice !!ierton is effusive in his ·welcome: 91Permi t me• 

you are e::tceasively welcome. I am deeply gratified to 

meet Lord Haven a bane •••• n He presents nachel and 

H icharci. 'l'he latter b'ecomes angry \vhen he no ticea J;lord 

H2venabane' staring a:t hia fiancee. Rachel aeema to be 

fascinated by him. 

"Rachel. ( Looldng at Havensbane. } Have you notiqed 

his bearing,·RichardJ What pe1"sonal. distinction: What 

inbred nobili 'ty.' . l~very inoll a true lordl 

Richard. He may be a lord, my dear, ·but he walks 

1 ike a broom-a ti ck~ 

Hnchcl. How dare you'i" 

The anta.goniem between Lord Ravensbane and Richard 

ste~dily increases aa the latter observes Rachel's 

growing admiration for tile Englia.hman. ·When Lord 

Ravensbane tells Richard that Hachel i·a his •. the squire 

throws his glove in the peer's face and challenges him 

to a duel. The Englishman retaliates by blovring a puff 

of smolce (from his pipe) full in Hichard's face. Bome 

time later Rachel anxiously asks Lord Ra·1enabane ,if he 

haa fought the proposed duel. 



"Hachel. And you have no t•••Oh, my lord, I have· 

been in such terror. 

fought•? 

Hut you are safe. You have not 

Ravensoane. l~o, .Mistress Hachel •. not fought. 

Rachel. It is strange, indeed, my lord~ how the 

familiar t~rorld, the daylight, the heavens themsel".rea have 

changed since your arrival. 

RC' .. Vensbane. This is the world.; thia is the light; 

this is the heavens themselves. 

loolting; at me. 

uiatress Rachel ia 

Rachel. For me it ia less strange perhaps. I 

never sa\v a real lord befo:re. But.you, my lord, rnuat 

have seen so many, rnany girls in the great \llJ;)rld~ 

Ravens.bane. }lo, no 1 never. 

Rr.t.chel~ My dear lord, I do believe in my heart 

that I love you, ~nd if so, I will with gr~titude be your 

wife., nut, my lord, l must be alone; I must think :md 

decide. Will you give me thia tassel? If l decide 

that I love you, that I will be your wife---1 will wear 

it this afternoon at the reception. Good-by." 

But circumstances arise which make Rachel oll:.mge 

her mind, and Richard comes to him. saying, "Sir, tl1ie 

lady has renewed her promise to be my wife". 

At the beginning of the play, Squire Merton's 

obsequiousness toward nobility is in contrast with the 

naive simplicity of Hachel, who has become fascinated by 
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the personality of Ravensbane, a.nd frankly ahowa her 

1 ildng :for him. At the reception ven the Engl i sh 

lord, by Squire IJ~erton, the elite of the countryside 

eat.her to do him honor, and all vie in ahovring their high 
' ' ' ' 

regard for the peerage. The .jealousy of .Richard blinds 

him ta every good quali·ty he might have admired in his 
' rivalo and he does not hesitate to vent ni~ rage in 

co n-ternptuo us 1 anguage •. 

ll!l Engl isbman who falls in love with on i.:totreoa is 

p,, rtrr:iyed in . nThe Crimson Lake" by Alice Broivn. The 

principals .oonce1•ned in this little drama are Kildare, a 

young :Engliar.unnn engaged to .Helene, an .,actl'"ess; .Frank, 

proprietor of a Bohemian restaurant; Gale, a newspaper1nan; 

Chappell, a mid<il~~-aged man of leisure; J3romley, a minor 

poet; De !:1:0.ntfor·t, ar.i.~actori EVQn~); a. man about tovn~. 

The scene ie lai (1 ir the dining-room of Crirr;.aon Lake, a 

resc) rt of ~he oater. ~a:~ ioualy :Bohemian. quarter of l1Tew York. 

Helene, who has been injured in an automobile accide~t, 

has been taken .to a hoepit:.:il opposite the restaurant and 

is dying. 

Gale relates the incident which led up to the 

tragedy. Kildare llad boasted of riding from 116 Street 

10th street in a certain length of time, and t'IJhen one of 

the fellovra laughed, Belene became furlously angry. 

"Eromle,¥:• 

Oh. she'd resent that. 
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Gale .. She was fu.r io u 9, -
Bromlez. (Jealously.) :Nobody's to t<Uu ell Kil d.qro. 

Hands of:f • gentlemen. t• 

After Kildare left, Helene offex·ed to bet that at 

twelve noon that day she could drive in her own oar 

"over tlle same ground and do it 111 the srun~ tiwe, leas 

five minutesS'#. Kil dare was not to be told anytl1ing 

about it. · Some of the men aa oem bled tho ugh t r~ il darn 

ahoulci be inforiaed of t.he· accident. 

••ne Montfort. ------- oughtn't we to send for Kil dare'/ 

<tale, - Kilclare? 'iihat ci:n he do'? 

nromle;)!• {Jealously.) 'l'ha rest o:r us cc:n•t do 

any·thing. What• a ~Uldare?*' 

The jealousy of the meri over Helene' !J p-ref'ercnce for 

Kildare has resulted in petty qua.rrel.i:'1g at a critical 

time in her life. Gndernea.th their conve.n;;ation one 

feels a strain of lctent cruelty. ue 1.1on tf or t f inully 

sends Franlt wi tlJ. a cai·d bear·ing the merrnac;c, "la&.jor 

Kildare. come. Helene, •1 and inatructa him to find t11e 

Englishnan if possible. svons at first declares 

De J{ontfort is right in letting the Engliatunan know of 

the accident. Then hie jeulo usy gets the better of him, 

uhen someone say o Kil dare is coming, he strides to the 

door in 01·uer to hurl the nev;s in Kilo.are' s fe.oe. Gale 

and Chappell spring forward and llol d him back, and take 

him outside one door as Kildare entE:.1:~; another. 
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The Engl ~shman is bewildered at the unex'?ected 

meesnge. He ia "very stiff, apparently angry 1 but 

keeping it under". lie displays the ca.rd: "Thia name••• 

the name of a lac\Y·--ia not in the lady' a hand"• Gale 

explains as gently as he can, as Kildare impa·Uently 

ejaculates, °Can' t someone epeak?" 

"Gale. She' a hurt. -
Kil dare. ( ~tartle(l, looking dazedly B.t card.) 

Httrt? Helene? 

~· (Pointing,) over -Chere.· 

(Kil dare starts to vmi·d door still bewildered.)" 

It ia then r!;hat Bromley calls ou·t and a.ska him to 

stop aa he notices a red book placed in the window of the 

hospital opposite, a signal that Helene is dead. 

The emotions most displ8ye<l in this -play are 

jealousy and anger at the \)eautiful chorus girl•a 

lJrcference for the Englia!nnan. Gale and De Jwbntfort 

have ahovm a friendly attitude in ·trying to inform him 

of the accident as quickly and gently as possible. 

Four playfl that aeal ~~1ith the serva."'lt question are: 

"The Girl with the Green :r~es••, by Clyde Fitch; "Mrs. 

Leffing':Jell ta Boo ts"' by AUg\1.Stuo Thomas; °Capta.in Jin!ts 

of the .Horse Marinefl", by Clyde Fitch; and "A Dom<·H3tic 

Dilemmau, by Grace I~• Irwin. In n1'he ca rl with the 

Green ]~yes", by Clyde :b"itoh, the scene is a 0 oha.rming 

room in the Tillman's house. 1'hree smart looldng 

servants are peering through the era.alt of t.ne folding 
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door, their backs to the audience. The pretty, slender 

ma.id is or1 a chair. 1.rhe elderly butler dignifiedly 

stands on the floo,r. The plump, overfed 1 ittle hl)usemai<l 

is kneeling so as -to see beneath the head of the utler. 

ftHousemaid. (Gasping.) 

sight. 

Lorcl ma1,,,ried .ill J~nngland. 

Oh, a.in' t it a beautiful 

Uo t to me who 'aJil'e aeeil a. 

oh, YC!U ma.ke me sick. Irr. Pot ts, alway a 

talking of your 1}~ngliah Aristocrqcyl I 9m sure there 

never was no prettier wedding than thia, nor as pretty a 

bride a.!3 l15iaa Jinny. 

Butler. (Correcting her.) Mrs. HaustinJ 

£.la.i'igie. (Can't see wedding ceremony ar:; pl a'inly ua 

she would. wish. Sets down from her chair.) lf .You waa 

a gentleman, Mro Potts, you'd have giv~n ma yo·ur pl:1.ceJ 

(~Ni ther ingly,) · 

Butler. -- If I was a gentleman, mias, l wouldn't 

be here; .. It d be 011 the other aide of the door. 0 

The 'butler• s egotistical aelf•impo rtance i1 .. ritatea 

tLaggie an<l she is not alo w ·in cornering 11i s pompJ ua 

references to ]!nglish nobility. 'rhe butler at tempt a to 

ahow hie superiority by correcting any remarks m:1.de by 

JKaggie 1 who in turn retAliates by reproving him for .llia 

lack of considera1~ion in not giving her· the position to 

view the wedding cm:-emony. 



In "Mrs. Leffingwe.ll'a 11oots", by .l\Uc;ustu.s Thomas, 

Mrs. Bonner has hired an Englinh butler to prec<ide at a 

dinne~ she ia giving. The bu-tier, Orton,, ia very proud 

o :f his dignity and .reputation and "won• t carve, if there 

isn't a pantry and atipulates he isn•t, to go into the 

kitchen. He is very English and intolerant, and gives 

the impression of condescension when spealting to his 

employer. ~.7hen he asks if there will be cocktail, Jn.rs. 

banner anxi~usly asks his opinion. 

The butler's languid and condescending attitude 

towards 11is an:x:ious ef·:1ployer, who is concerned only over 

the pro cese of giving a formal dinn.er, is changed to 

al arm. and apprehension la.ter when some tlf the house 

guests force him to maaquerade as a burglar. one of the 

guests, ·wl'lo is mentally unbalanced as the result of a 

blow on the hea.d, has entered the Bonner home at nigl'lt aa 

a burglar. The girl's fiance_. Corhin_. captures llim, and 

in order to save his reputa;tion, askG the butler to take 

his place. 

ncorl>in. ~iere, butler, that burgl;~.:r• s a friend of 

mine. I want you to take .hie place ••••• I'll tie you and 

you can keep st.ill. 

Butler. (Retreating.) no sirJ 

Corl>in. (Followine insistentlyo) 'l.'here• e t;venty 

dollnrs in it for you • 

Butler. .No, sir, I'm no burglar. NY character ts 

something to me,n 
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Cor:bin quiets the butler, putting rrs, Leffingwell' a 

boot over hie face. He is assisted by Dr. llonner. 'l'he 

tv.'O throw Orton to the couch, whore he remains all niu;h t. 

The next morning, after they untie him and rerno ve the ga.tj, 

the butler de no Lm ce s them angrily. 

(Speaking not loutUY.) I kno vr you, 

You•re c. rich man and. I'll m2:.ke you pt·;.y for ti1is. I'll 

have the l a11!••• 

Corbin. · Don t t get me frigh·~ened about U1~ la.w, 

Orton. 01· ,I'll make you do time for hou::>eb1"'eakin'. 

Eu'tle:-.- 'Nr;.y you ktl0\7 l'm as innocent ar:J t.hat ima.t:;;e. 

You wight as well tie and gag that,n 

Corl:>im fir:n:lly. pacifies him with the a.sGu.r::mce that 

he v.rill tell r:.r o Bo nncr he i f;i nu t ~ c:r-oo k. T.l1c twenty 

dollai: bribe offered C:J the former has h.Std no effect on 

tlie buUer. It is the fear that his rc11u'tn.tion has beon 

ruined that upsets him,. t:tl thouBh he l"esento the blow to 

his dignity and· pride as v1ell. 

Another caae of mi a taken i den ti ty appe ~:J.rs in "A 

Domestic Dilemma", by Gl"'ace L. Irwin. I.~ra. y;ynnt a 

servants have left et;:.l'ly, thus lea."'1ing her in a. "domestic 

dilem.man, a.s she is expect;ing the Englis.brrv:m, !Ionorable 

Hex.·bert Ashr:1ead. He.i."' fi-·iend, Cll.i."'i stine, Ytho h:'la been 

visiting her, consento to I:ln_y hous<::I11ai<l. 

essentially the snme as ti.1at of "llit:i Lordship 11 • al tho u~ll 

the conversation of ·che chnractero is nv t oo natural. 
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-~J1en Ashmead arrives, Christine· mistnkes him for the 

v.al et and sends him to· the .lei to.hen. The ,. al tuatioJ1 ia 

i..rnro ssi ble and unnatural, b~oeuse the girl does nc.) t stop 

to mcke inquirieo but talccs too much fo:r g1"'anted. 

Ashmee.d is indignant, but eees t11e 11umo r o :f the situation 

and doeG not explain. Christine next tells him to take 

I~r. Ashmead t e ~ xes upstairs, whiol1 are in the hali. 

~.'.!hen he drops a hin·t tl1at he is· golf inst.ructor 'in the 

summer time, she ask:a him to play golf ,with her the next 

morning. ·ner change o:f manner ia sudden .:rind imconvincing. 

'l'he inevitable happens, of course. Ch·x·istine :falls in 

love· with ••only a. valet 0 • Asl'wee.d finally discloses his 

true identi t.Y and. the engagement i's e.r.;.nounced. 

J\n English me.id servant with ·a eo ckney accent appears 

111 "Ce.pta.in Jinks or the Horse Ua1:ine s 0 , by Oly de :b1 i tch. 

J!~nry has come over from Italy with 1/tadrJJne trentoni, vmo 

is really 'an Nnerican girl, an opera sir1ger. 11oth are 

delayed· 8.t the do eke b'ecause of· the cu atom officers. aha 

r;oes to o.ne of the trunks e.nd is putting it it1 order 

'f:rhen she is joined by a policeman, i11ho helpa her lock the 

t.run1c. When thi's is done, t11ey ste.nd. at one side a.nd 

tnlk, both enjoying thcuisel ves very much. l'Ilary ia 

pretty r;.rid.. the p-Jlicem.2n is a_ppreoir1,tive. 

radarrie T2e'ntoni, Aurelia:, gives one of her :friends 

an mnused gl'ance when she no ticea Mary and. t11e !'Oliceman. 

MriryJ (Mary doesn't hear,) ?Jary,l 1 



Ye::;. madam? { Sl'le bl u.shc s. 'J1h.e 1'\) .!. i cema11 

slides out tl1e big door suddenly .. ). 

Aurelia. I only want to remi1H1 you, Jo:P..,l"Y • you !--:re 

that the policemen here are not ~nglish! •••• And 

incid.ently, l'tar.y. you had better go on ·::ith the packing." 

r~1ary has secured the admiration of one of J:e .. a YoL'lt' a 

poliCeii'1cn, but t.he remarks of her ernp.i.oycr slichtly 

reprove her for making an acqua.intnnoe ro rnpi. (.Uy. 

After they rvrv"e been in. reri York some t.ime, ~,·nry is one 

evenin.g ;irranging the numct·otrn floy:c.t·~ :md flo1·::i.l 

decorations i·ecei ved by Aurelia. She comment,s on the 

evening's performance to Peter, the bell•llop. 

"H:..:.ir,y;,, (She spenl<:s v1i th a .decided J~ngli ah co okney 

accent.) wasn•t it grandJ I co LU cl ' e nr ' cm 

shouting wey hup in the dressing room .. 

Peter. She got pile ~3 of flo wern, dhln' t ohe"l 

Ohe this a.in' t harlf J • • • Is heverythinc; 

ready for the supper? (Going towe.rds t.hc double doors 

at· the ba.cl<, bu·t :Peter geta the.re' before 1"1er 2x1d atopa 

her.)· 

Peter. -- Here, you can' ·t go in! The ho tel fol ks 

don't want any one in there afo1"'e her. It•~ all done up 

wi t.h regul r-!r J?ourth or July decorations." 

Peter has a good .. opinion of himself u.ncl trc.ata 1~ary 
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Mary witl1 a. tolerant ni:r of ouperlority. He does no·t 

hcsi tnte to restrnln her from a·ttempting to go where ahe 

shoul dn 1 t. 

Mrso s·toninghr-:un and Liao JJerric."k~, representatives 

from the An ti·'"F.('ench li ter::itu:re 1 eague, ce.11 on ,Aurelia. 

7ihile waiting f'or her to appear, they converse amia'bly 

"::i th 1~13ry about the merits cf the opera singer. !~trs. 

Greenboro ugh, aun·t and chaperone of Au1·elia, enters 

i;rt1il c they ·a:rc talking. Her comments ·to Mary show the 

friendly manner in which her employ ere~ regard her. 

~· ,nreeneo rough. What r:;x1 elegant trium:ph, MaryJ 

Did you eiror in all the days you've been wi·th 1J1adame 

'l1rento ni-·-( In terruptea.) 

1::0 , inclee d, mat am .• 

relieve heraelf of the flowers.) 

grnnd reception." 

{Helping Jiil"s• Greenboi"ough 

I never 'ea.rd such a 

The fact that Jtary inter·ru1'>ta Mrs. Green.borough is 

cufficient to show the (legree of familiarity and 

frie11dlincos with which they trea:t hel"• 

In "His I,ordship 0 , "The scarecrow0 , 0 1~11e Title•1ifa.rt", 

and "The !le7t Yorl~ Idea". appears· an l!~nglish lcr·d wno is 

flattered an<l eo urtecl by Bome ;\meri can a and treated with 

disdain by others. There is an instance of mistalten 

identity in "His Lol"dallip" and. "i\ Domestic ·oile!ftma0 • 

where an English lord ia taken for a servant and sometimes 

discourteously treated. The peer in "Saratoga 0 i a given 
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a rather casual and noncommi t tnl reception by on 

1\merican heiress, wJ10 lo,ter marries an American. 11l1e 

butlers in "The Girl with the Green Eyes" nnd "llrn. 

I,effing~ell t G 13ootsn nre the typical st:it(~ly, impatH:dve, 

hC1ughty Engli s.h aervant.s. Jn the f o rm.e:r pl a.y , o. l it tl e 

maid is disdainful of the l1augJ1ty rnein assumed by the 

butler; in the latter, the m.ist,reas of the house is 

l:'a:ther in' awe of the auperiol" knowledge of the butler on 

the proper methods of aerving a formal dinner. '11he 

mt.~id in HCaptain Jinks of the Horae MarincB" is 

surrounded with a kindly atr?JO aph~re of good-will, thou6h 

he:t· employer does not hesitate to repx·ove her at times. 

ln general, the titled J1nglisbman is flattered b.Y tho 
. ' 

match-makir1g American mother, nnd impartially treated 

by the daughtel" until he shot1s his worth. ~r he English 

serv-ant in America is shov.:n kindness rmd conoideration. 



fl'he Irish in American drama belorlg mostly -to the· 

middle or lower class o:f socie·ty • '.lvi·t11 ·the aervant class 

pre do min ·":i. ting. Generally they are kinaly and tolerantly 

t1·ea. ted by their 1\meri earl employers, depending upon the 

tempe:l·amen·~ of the persons concex·ned and the e~dsting 

circurna tuncea. 

charao·ter·s portrayed, a.zc1ortg them beint;:; the Irish 

pol iceman. the woman who tal{ea in washing while her 

husband drinks, the house sarvant, the m&.id, t~1e working 

mnn, and the tradit,ional ll'·ish cook. 

In "'l1iJe Unchastened Woman° by ~ouise Ka Anapacher, 

'f.',urtha, an. Irish. servant. will eugage ·situations for the 

daughte.r, Agnes, and then come to :f' ill the vacancy 

herself. 11.his .has oauaed hel' various employe.t·a some 

exaaperation and annoya.nce, because 1Aurt.h.a. is old and 

feeble. She has not the capacity for accomplishing what 

her dau~hter can do. carol ine Knollys, who has juat 

retu1·ned 1'1·om ebroa<.1, is a handsome, young looking ·woman 

:faultlessly ~owned. 

Sl'le is 

"The idio ayncras1ea an.d incompetence 
~l 
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of Murtha, ;i:1ho 11a.s been s~nt to ;r.rs, ;:~nolly hy Fildec:;o.rde 

Senbury, settlement '"urlcer, hnve m~1de the othe'rv.rine culm 

ao ciety 1mm~m imps~ t.i. ent. rurtha entera excite~ly fro~ 

o ccn.siona an icy reprcQ"f from Caroline, 

° Caro~. !.12!. Ylould you mind kno ckinG on tile door 

before you enter a roo~? 

m1rtbn. -- If it's n chmnbornrn.id .Ye -;;rmt, ri1c 

would you mind closing t~e door? 

l~urtha. . ...... Oh, not ut r::ll. (She crossea &nd cloneo 

. the door, tl1en · retu1"'ns") 

Caroline. (Cuttingly.) I mean bi; hind you. 

11urtha. ( c~.tching Cr1rol ine ta eye nn<.l meaning. ) 011. 
-- • a..-

~urtha is naturally k!nd~he~rted herself. It tnkea 

soma time for her to renlize that her latetrt employer ia 

exaspf~X'<:?..iJed with her and does not ~r:ant her ar0 und. 

Caroline's voice Dntl manner rtl'e cutting !i:rl.rl O')lrl. one 

gets the impreesion ·that a servant is only 1:2 cu::; to .keep 

the machinery of .her' life i--unnine amootllly~ Her husband, 

nul1crt Knollys, is considP.ra.te of the feelin:;s· of every 

one and, ~:hen he first sens r.urthA.' s .. ,,,.hi te h~:dr, is 

do.ub tful of her strength to do heavy wo1·1~. :re aak:a her 

if she is strong enough. He tells her tile 11 \'1.hole hau1.1e 

must be got in shape"e Then he adda ~1~t ne will "tend 

to the windows on this floor". 
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u11e· cannot imagine Caroline offering to help anyone, 

leant of ;.111 t an lriah servant. quite a different mode 

of treatmcn-t is given J:urtha at the Ban·burys, where she 

has gone ·to .help Hildet.~arde p:t"epare a dinner to 11!'1ich 

Cnrol ine Knolly s and Susan .Am.bie • Caroline t ::;1 :friend, have 

.r.1ur·tha.' a effusive greeting ·when she 

enters the Banbury apar·tment shows the friendly and 

ldndly m~nner inith which ·they trerit ha.r. 

~.th• top o • the mornin' to 

you, Jiii ehter San bury J ( ~Jeeing Hildegarde,) Ah, si shterl 

Shure 0 ye1~ husbrm d do be loo kin t lo ike a oa.pi tal isllt 

to day. 0 

When hawrence sanbu1'y · r.~elca her whe :t·e Agnes is, 

Bux·tllg Hays she is working witli her rta.uld. •1 lJ.oas• ao abe 

c~1me in her pl a.oe. Hildegnrde sm1ds her to cleaI' up 

l .. awrence• o room. ~n.h.ile slle is gone, ·the la.tter aslta if 

there is not some way of getting rid of her, since 

C:1rol inc 1molly s "hates the oig.ht of h.e:c·n. nut his wife 

hna to have someone to help her and it ls too late to 

get :il.nyone else. When i'11urtha reenters, slle is tol<l to 

act the tt'=!ble. Hildegarde undertBkea to x·eform aome of 

"Hildegarde. You know, Mx·s. ifLUrtha, it isn't quite 

:norH·::rd, for you to aey that Agnes will go to i.ilaces and 

then go yo ui· ael f. 

Durt~. (.Busying lleraelf at table.} :No • ma.' am .. 
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Then tthy co you· do it·: 

''thay '~ ul dn ' t O i? Thcre'n Aggie, the 

l.ord love her, c:::n harclly keep herself, nnd Tim's no 

good at all, and .no.ry in the hoopitrJ., w'ltl Ji'llY wid the 

lrnut;!lty lady that he' o mflrried and the twins." 

Caroline•o ineiffercnce and.Hildegarde's intercot 

h~ve hhd no influence on Murth~'a ruind~ Sht;; go ea along 

her usual ?tay. l:iont people are too ldnd-hc;;.rtcd to be 

rttde to ·her,. 

ln "The Other Girl n by .t\U§Untus :rhoi.nas 1 t,(10 lriull 
' . 

0 . ,.. • t· !'!! ... l 'J' 1' s~.rv.·:.m , .... ~l"aBe, e • in the emplo.v of the dcv • .Mr. 13r:i.clforr.l 

is surrounded by loving kindl.1eas and gcnerou.G treatment. 

··:he pre flcher is ril ways civil and conoider :1te when 

the glass door in the nining-room ia brokon and oomcone 

is on the point of nccusin.g W'lggie of the aoci clen ·t, N1r• 

:Bra.dfo:.·d tells her she needn't an~n'.'1er th::1.t queation and 

that he will explain. He does not do any exp!aiuing, 

ho:-icver, th01.16h he lcnows how the glaaa wao urokenf but he 

shicl els the scrvarit from being accused of oomcthin5 she 

h::::.o not done. 

h~ve gone out hut ~aggie, ohe ia settine the ·tablA in the 

dining-room, \?hen IisteJ.le, ~ guest of Dradfo.rd.' s sister• 

enters nnd offern to help her, 

Oh, no, mi es. (Maggie rei:10Yes centerpiece 
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from mahogany table as li!stelle t,akes tAt.blecloth.) Thia 

pad go es first, ltiias. 

Et~ telle. {'raking table pad.) 

1•11 help you 

with the olo th r1nd then I will go to the lei tchen if you 

don't mind. And it•s the blue china from the :pant,ry fo:r 

brcakfa::.~t. 

oh, I know, Maggio •••• l~O'fl• run along 

and leave me v1ith these little ·things. 

J:he friendl ineas and kinclness of' ·t110 se a1·0Wld her 

hs ~3 ran.de t.he life of I:iaggie a. quio t, pe a.ceful, uneventful 

one. 'l'he willingness of the guests to l1elp her vihen the 

other se1·v·:·mto have l<~ft, anrl the fact tha:t she aal<:a 

a.bout the heal th of Catherine a . .i10-w t.ha t heJ» t1·eatment is. 

'l'r.i.ere is an Irish maid mentioned in naoom ..&'orty· .. _u.,ive•• 

by ·n. u. Howell n. Dbe ia a chambermaid at the ~3u:mne1'"to p 

Ho tel, a11d is discovered putting the last toucl1es to the 

bed w~·1i ch ahe bas made up in an alcove of room '15 when a. 

stou·t c;entleil1an appea.:r:s a:t the door and looJrn in. He 

as.ks her if sl1e is pu·tting arwone in th.at room as he is 

io 11 go int;· to turn in belO":Ju. He does .nrJt want to 

cli aturb a~1yone uut tney lmow how he ia vmen he 1 s sleeping 

li.:;ht, w1tl he's going to sleep hard· tha:t niglrt. 'l'he 

maid aasurr: s him with a pl\.> nouncied ln·ogue tJ1at there will 
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. I thou~,, t I a~uch t to 

5iv0.n her 111 s mens:-::ge in a nonH"?whrit hmnoro i.lG mnnncr, v:hich 

the mnid plozin,qntly t=ln:Jwcrs .. 

the tr~d11 to Dr. Bonner's house ,.,!here ahc~ is to apend the 

lt is SE~V(:.r<'~ly cold that dey and their fnceo n.re purple 

re tl with cold, '.t'i21•a nor.::e is whi·te ·n.nd corlim, one of 

Dr. Bonner's guesta, ntternpt3 to rub it ~ith sno~. 

Fhwat r.l.1.'e you do in'? It's 2 poor time for 

jolting who ever ye A.re. 

:noctor. 111'11 turn bl.acl<: ~nd cr::·ck '.~•pen if you 

clon' ii. D:r.inlc ·thia ( offex·s co cJ~t.n.il}. 

:f..~!{l.• ' Th~mlc you. (Aft cl~ a drink.) Y-:Jur m~m•ll 

help me, mrs. Bonner? 11he v:r)go n' s b1 .. o J'e do vn ~ t the 

llE..!!. Bonner. Certainly"" 

1.t:he Americans h~vc been trying to help Ti~n v1ho haa 

been tbor,Jughly fro~tbitten in his ride f.co:.r1 t'"rn r.t.Ation 

to the Bonner name. tl'hey gi7e 1:1im medicine ;md .h:>t food 

and cheering v;orcl~:3, and help nim to lllend.his broken wagon, 

bitterly cold though the day is. before .cw le:..:.!.H8. 

The t:cftdition1l faithful Iri811. Sf.;1"'1'ant ia 
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convincingly portrayed in 11 God. ~Ni11ks~t ·by Katharine s. 

nurgeas. Jane Cori"igan is a 0 at:rong. unbca.utiful 

lr is.~1v.roma}1 of a.bou·t f ifty-f i""te, wJ'.10 is s1·u·ewd, p1"'ac tica.l. 

hur:10 ro uo • tenc1er • some times te s zy ,j, While ti1e ol d !nan 

~:;he works for is really her 'spoiled. child, s.he haa 

imbibed mo rrt of his ideals~·-perliaps mo,re for his sake 

than for their a. And ahe is going to fight for them. 

Gtrangely. erJO ugh, howeve:..'", though ahe hae 1 ived with him 

long enou£.Sh to !<now all his whims and orotcheta, he has 

tho pow.er some.times to frighten her whe.n it comes to a 

question of rig!rt e.nd wrong, ain and pun.ts.l::unen t. 

William Gower, her employer, ia an olfl man 72 years 

ol rl, wno se eemper is a.l 'te1·nately mello·w and irascible. 

He ia aaated at his dec3k in the living-.:r-oom of his home. 

lt is an ol cl-fashioned room, pra,otical and plain and 

aon1ov~·hat shabby, but very 011ee1"ful 1 arid showing a feminine 

touch. The cro·wnin~ 'glory of 'the roo1n 'is a very large. 

portrait of George wasl1in~rton, bene a. th w.t:li ell hangs a 

emrul shelf or cabinet, inside of which ~'re aeen a cup 

and saucer of Rojal Worcester 'china. 

Gower calls for Jane. When she rloea not anBwer 

immediately, his voice deepens t.o a x·oar. Bhe appears 

:::.t last, holding in front of .her a a.ilk Jumfr1can flag 

that she haB been pressing. Af tcr exclaiminG a~ain 

over her cliln.toriness, he hr .. mgs. the flag on tacks that 

a:re al1·eady fixed in the lov1e1· edge ·of ·the caoinet and 

then step a ba<Jlc, surveying it, l"'evei"ently. He asks J a.ne 
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if s.he reel izes wllat t,:~1a t flag means. 

"Jane. - Yes, sir. 

Gower. (Half contemptuously.) -- You•co lrinh. 

i.r:aybe Y,o u do, rnr!ybe you don't. Do you l'eol ize what tlln.t 

:portrait. of the greRtcst man and gentleman th.'t ever 

lived means~ And mo :t:·e than that, what---thn.t---oup--· 

a11d saucer mcnn'i' 

Jtme. Yes si1·---r l:.nov1 it all "1ery well. -
Uov..rer then tells her the oft-repeated story, wh.i.ch 

he has told so many times ahe lcnows it by heurt, of how 

General George Washing-ton, the Jrathr:~r of our country, 

d.i~an]{; tea out of tha't cup in the CR.~>inet, when he Wil9 

puosing thr·o ugh Gei~rnantovm,. Ponnsylvanin, one summer. 

!..iater on he :aotices she has been crying n.nd nlno 

azkD hel" what is w.itrong. When she parries hia queation, 

he becornes angry. 

Jane• don't you drire to 1 ie 

to me about. yourself or---or anything el ~~I 'i1he Father 

of his Goun try neve1· told a lie 1 and I wont t atnnd a. 1 ieJ 

Jane. - sux·e • God wir.aka at some lie~, ·rr. GowGr---

only good•-•don' t he"c' 

Got1er. - He ch es no tl A l i e t a a l ie , 

and your religion ought to teacn you that. 

truthful man myself', and I v;ouldnt t cvon act u lie, with 

Ana Jane Gox·rigan, if 
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ever I cqtch you telling one, or even acting one---I 

don't c.-=ire wh9:t. it's abou.t---:ttll send ~1ou. out of t.he 

house• bng and b:~ggrigs, so quick 1~fOtl won't lmow yourself. 

tl:me, I fired you once. fo.r telling a lie. 

'T'.'1".ve. ye ... , rs ,...,.,.,."' .11 •::. •, t;t c,v • no you remember that? You ~old the 

new· water rent man there v1aa only four faucets in my 

ho u.se (speaking rather boas·lifully}. when 'th<·n·e ·were 

1·eijlly six. You lied. Jane, you lied. 

sbo wed t im the four of ·them. Besides, I done it to save 

your water rent·--YoU ltnow that. 

Jane, convinced at last an1 depresiied, assures him 

she v!iJ 1 nevP-r tell hfo1 a lie or even net one. El.he has 

;10 t. told. him why ahe vras crying, hov1ever. 'l'he winter 

befo i:'e • when nower vm.B sick Bnd needed. money• he had 

ait~ned a. pnper deeding the cup and saucer to hia daughter• 

in-law, whenever Bhe would call fol"' it. Jane r·eoei ved 

a lf~·~ter that moi·ning from her, saying·slle wao coming for 

the cup and aauc~r. 1rhe honest Irish womnn· knew Gower 

ha .. d not expected anything of t'n.e sort ~.·1hen signing that 

pr:tJl6l", r:\ncl ·~hat he v.'o itl cl x·ather part ·with hi o 1 ii'e than 

wl th tho Sf:lcred piece~; of worcestel~' china. 

At la.ct she devises a way out o:f, ·ti1e <liffiou.l zy. A 

duplicate cup anu sallcer are in t.he kitchen. She 

exchange a them for tl10 se in the little cabine·t under 

-riaehineto n 1 s picture. Gower, not knowing what she has 
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done. makGG a second exchange* 

arrives, she becomce nngry because the collccto:.· 1 '·:ho 

.:.'he CJll ec tor 

te~np ted to d.ivulee what f5he hc.s done to Go·;.'cr, llia 

irascible replies sc~re her into silence. 

l:·equ.cst, she brinL;;c the cup :znd saucer f:r.om the lcitchcn 

P •• nd sets it again in it~ old place under tho picture of 

C·eorge 'fa;;;hington. 'J.'hen Gower commands tnat tfrw nill on 

no nccou.nt e.·;:r;:r. I'cfc1· ta it except as the re/i).. ·.-orccstcr 

11.nd Jane solemnly ac;:.."'ecs. 

An nnuaing oituation a.rise~ in "~\ ft>mestic •.)ilcmmn" 

union :md. d.ocides to len.ve. 

to unno unce lier dcpo.:cttu:e, the l r,4 ttcr in :h1.:1cl~c1 tlla t a. 

.r.:;rs. ·.·,~.r.nn. 
-~ 

1 n in ' t r10 b o elf ' ~J co o k. 11 

In spite of all Tuirs. Wynn's tears and ent1·eaties and 
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T1:1.c oituat.ion ie r: .. musing 

The vi.:.iitine; r .. iirGe, who bcfriendn a.n lr.i family ia 

whc:ce :.torn O 'VlaheI"ty is discovered at the ~a.oh tub. 

n~:H1c i:;j n lra·ge woman with c:i. worn, sweo·t :face. 

her forehead ia nn ue;ly red. cut. 

clo ;-,: 1c G .:i.n the 110 il <;r, lio l"a 

of hs:r h:-mct and nighs v:earily as she pu·ts a i':resh lot 

in to the tu 1> o f ff\.\ de. ~' 

cordial. 

on her forehead, but the nurse cntcnco sight of it and 

queotinn clicito the inform~tion thn:t norn'B htrnband has 

~:~ tr·uct: her' .,o;i t<1 .::':ii s 'coot. 

fl'.h8 nurse in indign:mt that no ra slw u..1 d i1e1·mi·t her 

";:-.1rr!'.mt foz· her huz,h:md 1 s arr·eat o:n the groundn of pe1·sonal 

"That mizht teach him a lesson. Thi a ia tl'le 



third time now in a month he ts a truck you. It's 

outrageous. Has he got a job yet?" 

Then Jimmie calls to r~ias Carroll from the inner 

room saying that his leg hurts him. When the nurse 

enters the room with hot water and cotton gauze. etc •• 

for dressing, she st'JPS in amazement on the threahhold 

as she sees Pat O'Flaherty asleep in the room within. 

She tells Mra. O'Fla.herty she must make Pat get out of 

there while ahe takes care of Jimmie, and the former 
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looks injured as she obeys$ Pat enters yawning. Miao 

Carroll glares at him. The Iriahrnan, turning, oatchea 

·her eye and amUes sweetly a.a she vanishes into the 

bedroom. Despite all of his faulta and wicked wrzya, .he 

makes people lil<e him because of his "bla.rneyn ancl 

winning disposition ·that he can assume when he wishes. 

"Miss Carroll. ----- Now, Jimmie boy, come along. It 

VlOn' t hurt much. When you' re all fixed up on the lounge 

in there I •ve got something pretty for you. 

Ji.inmie. Ano thcr flower'"/ What kind is it? 

( 'fhey enter. Jimmie ia a pale, emaciated child 

with a wan little face of grent sweetness of exprc~sion. 

He holds up one bandaged leg and hobbles on crutches. 

Miss Carroll helps him on to the lounge, pI'oduces from 

satchel two pink roses, holding them up.) 

Jimmie. Gee, ain't they pretty'? can I keep 'em 

both? 
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Miss Carroll. ----- Both for you. Jimmie boy, and we •11 

aee what can be done· a'k>0u't the aui t you wished for. 

Perhaps we can find one somewhere that• a bran• new.•~ 

:Mra. o 'Flaherty takes .Mias Carroll ta ad.vice and 

summons an officeri but w.hen John Bing come a in later on, 

she Elnatche s the warrant out of .his hand, tell :ing ·him 

"to git out o t heren. A moment late.r Miss Carroll 

enters and tells them Jimmie will get his 0 bran• new 

ouit" next Saturday, as it is her, half-holiday, a.nd that 

.she will coit.e for him in a tax~. 

Suddenly she appreciates !~rs. O t JJ"l a.herty' s aspect 

and aaka the matter. Imme di a. tely l~o r·a 'begins to 

upbraid her in a denunciatory manner for causing her to . 

do such awful thinga to her man. .Mias cax·roll is 

astonished and asks Nora if she forgo ·t the boot that 

Nora explains by saying it waa because she was in the 

way. Mis a Carroll then say a ahe is sorry she has tried 

to advise her as it was against the rules anyway. She 

waves her hand to Jimmie aa she leaves telling him she 

will return the next day. 

An Irish policeman does not defend the law as ably as 

he might in °Back of the Ballot" by· George 'Middleton. A 

burg]. ar has climbed into the bedroom window of Jenny 

who ae fellow haa just forbidden her t_o wallt in 'the 

suffrage parade the next day. She discovers the burglar 

and enl i at a him in the -cause of auff x·age. ".l1he voice a 
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bring her father .to investigate ard a.ttrac·t the attention 

of an Irish policeman. with a broad smile and a ri()h 

brogue, who puts his head in the window and leaves his 

hand, in which is a revolver, on the sill. 

When he a.alts what the row ia a.bout, he is immedia·tely 

covered with the pistol of the burcslar, wcio tells him to 
~ ' 

drop his gun, Jennie helps him in the window and then 

aslts if he believes in °Votea :f'or women". 'l'he 

astonished policeman staggers back in ama:r.ernont. Jenny•a 

father commands him· to arrest the burglar, but the 

policeman is helpless. 

"Jennie. Fath~r was just adxni·tting that the 

policeman are our beat ci tizena •• ., Yes, you did. You 

said the ballot means the power, to enforce tho law. 

'rherefore, our beat citizens are policemen. 

Policeman. (Laughing.) HaJHaJ 'l'ha t ' s n f o inc 

joke • 

..J'jnnie. When did you take out your papers'(· 

Policeman. (With richest brogue.) l've been a. 

good American fur tin yeara. 

Jennie. :Now thinlt of that, Dad; and he oun vote. 

Policeman. Say, are you one of them auffragetteo?" 

Jennie pins medalo on which are printed "Votes for 

women" on her fat.her and the policeman while the burglar 

hol tls a gun over them. The burglar 11as champ io ne d her 

cause all the evening. As soon ae he mal,ea both. of tl1em 



give a yell for "Vo tea for women"• he esoa.pes through 

the wind.ow. 

llr~ Roberta• unusual predicament following his 

wife• a reqw;st tJ meet a cook in the ·A_u bany depot is 
. . . 

de ooribed. with, amusing details in n+he Albany Depot" by 

w. D. Howells. Mra. Hoberts llas given her husband a 
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me~1gre description of the cook, whom she says is a nvery . '· 

reapectable looking old thir1g, Irie.l',l ana a Catholic". 

As he has never eeen her before, he is at ~ loss about 

wllat to do. He confides his di.~fi<rn.lty to hie f.riend, 

Willi a Campbell, who po in ts out a person l1e think.a looks 

moat like a cook and advises Mr. Hobex·ta to speak ·to her. 

With some perturbation, Roberts malces a dash for ·the 

woman in the corner. In a. moment tbe woman riaee and 

with a dumb show of offense gat.hera up her belongings· 

and marches paGt, Roberta to the door, id'th an angry 

glunce backwarrl ;:rt him ovel" her ahoul der. J:e returns 

crestfallen 1o Ca.m1Jbell with the info nnat:lon tha.t a.he 

waa not the right one. Yihile he .is describing his 

adventure, he sees the woman applb a.r.:.iling her husband. 

i·:r. Vcilhemy, 0 11 snrn.ll and wiry Irish12An, is a little 

rnor~ vivid for the refreshment he hrH'.t ta'ken. He is in 

hia best black suit and the a ilk hat, r:r.;hic.<1 he wears a.t 

a threatening sl:=.i,nt, gives dignified im1)resaiveneas to 

hio figUI·e and carriage. tt With some dumb SllOW Of 

inquir-1 and assurance between .himself and his ·wife, he 

plants himself in fron-t of Hoberts, in a.n attitude 
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favorable for offense Rnd defenae. 

".Mcilhen.Y. And are ye the mahn th~t•s after takin• 

my wife f'o r yew cuke? ••• All l wannt to kn.ow i a what 

this mahn meant by preshumin' ·to speak to a lady he diun• t 

know, and takun' her for a culte. 

Roberta. (In extreme embarrassment.) Ye8. yea, 

certainly.. I shall 'be very glad to expl :iin, if you '11 

just step here to the corner. We're attracting 

attentio_n where we are. 

[.1c11 hen.l.. At.ten tio nJ Do ye suppo se l cure :for 

. attention when it's me wife thut•a been insulted·, 

Hober ts. lnaul teu'l By no means. 1!o thlng wa.a 

further from my tho ugh ts.· I·--I Olm f.:!Xplain it all in a 

moment, my de3r ~ir, if you will h~ve patience. I hn.ve 

the highest respect for the lady, and l 'm quite incnpr1ble 

of offering her an affront •••• 1rhe fac't is. my wife ho.<l 

engaged a cook, tJp town, and ohe had sent. her d.o".'m llere 

'to meet me. 

J,1_£Ilhenl• An' fwha.t has all that rigarnal"ole to do 

wid your spealdn' to a lady ye•d never been intherojuccd 

to'? Fwhat had your inife ts cul<te to do with Jllrs. Mcllheny'/ 

no ·berts. Wi:zy I didn't l<no w the coo le by G ieh t. you 

see. Iil:f wife had engr.:lged her up to vm and appointed her 

to meet me here, without reflecting ti1ut l had never aecn 

her and wouldn't know who ehe was when I cl.id sec her. 

She partly expected to be here herself, and ao l didn't 
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f.1cilheny. (with sign a of an ainioable interest.) 

An' she lift ye to mate a. lady ye never had seen before, 

and expiated ye to lmow her :by aight*'i 

Roberts. Precisely. 

r.: c Ilherw. ( f3mil ing.) Well, that 1 a loike a woman. 

Mary • ye can' t a a.y it ain t t. " 

Mcllheny condescends to· forgive Hobal"ts to1: the 

error he made in mistaking hia wife for a cook. After 

inviting Hoberta to visit him if he•e ever in the city 

wher(~ rtcllheny l ivea, the Irish 'couple leave. J"u.at as 

Hoberts is congratulating himself on hi'a escape frora an 

eufbarrasein.g situation, M.ollheny, ·at .t11.e instigation of 

his "'.tJife, retu1na 2.gain to renew his dern.mcic;.t'ion. 

'!'hough t.hey pacify him once more;, he returns again and. 

again until ~10 berts is so nez·-vous he jump a every ·time he 

he a.re· a sound.: 

~!ihen the real cook appears. she recognizes the 

Iriahmnn, wb.o· ia haranguing nobei-ta so excitedly, ae her 

cousin. She re:primando him ii1 no geritle terms. Mcilhemy, 

abashed nnd silenced, heara her tongue lashing in 

silence and leaves with a very crest, .. faJ.len ap1)ear·ance. 

wondering what his Y1if e will aak him to do r1e.x.t. : 

In ".Dr. Jonathan" by Winaton Churchill, ·the working 

man and his children appear. The employer is .Asher 

Pinrlar, a capitalist and factory owner. 0 Aeher is a 



tall, strongly. buil 't man of about sixty, with iron grey 

hair and beard 1 anc.t Hev1 T~ngland fcatur~a th11t bOi!r. the 

stamp of inflexible 'charactel'"'•" He has been telling 
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his son, George, who is about to leave for training camp, 

about some trouble among the men in t11e shops. 't'l1ey 

want him to recognize the union antl give them hic;hor 

vmBes and this Asher stubboi~nly refuses to do. 

'l'imothy Farrell, the Irish foreman, arriveo to tFJlk 

over the situation wit11 hia employer. He is cordially 

greeted by the Pinda1·s, rilld reminiscenaca with George 

before going into t..lle elder l'inda.r•a office. ,hen the 

conference is over, Asher reminds rrimotlzy, who is not a. 

union man, that he relies. on sensible men lilce him to put 

a stop to the strike. 

Aa 'fimo ·thy reen tera the living room, I..uguata, .Asher' e 

wife, asl<:s Tiino·thy about his children, Minnie an<l l3ert. 

·when Asher le8rns that Bert has quit the ahopa to vol un'teer, 

he is very angry because he had go ·tten I3ert exempted from 

the draft. 

And you appz·o"'le of thir:j, 'l1 imo thy? 

I coul dn' 't stop him, 1';;1·. Pindar. 

And it' a prcucl I am of him, anme as you ai"e or Lr. GeorGo, 

that he'd be fighting for America and l ibel·ty. 

peort;e. (1.'urning to ne1·t.) v;ell, he.ce•s wiahing 

you luck, Be1"t, and hoping we'll meet over tl>.eJ.·e. r 

kno v1 how you feel---Yo u want to be in it ju at aa I do. 
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Ashe:r. You migh:t have consiu ted me, but your place 

· \>:ill ·be ready for you when y.:, u cor~.e back. 

Bert. - (He turn~? .hia 110.t once in 

J;:aybe it ""wul d be fair to .tell y.) u 0 Mr. 

I>indar, that l 9 vc go ·t a union aard it1 my ·po cke-t. 

J.\chcr. You, Timothy J1't1rrell •·s sonl ~.. Sol die:r, or 

no col dicr, 1. '11 ricvt~r ernp.toy axzy mun agait1 who' a joined 

w. LU1 ion. •• 

After nert leaves, Ashe1· tells '!imothy he wants llim 

to learn what the men are contemplating and to let him 

know. 

nr. Johathan I:iindar, Aaher•s brother, employs Minnie 

to work in hia laboratory. · Aaher does not lU~e this for 

he knows his son is fond of Ji!linnie. so. he proposes to 

endow a ho opi tal for his employees and put n1--. Jonathan 

in c1wrce of.! t if the l ritter will send awa.y sdnnie. 

'rhi s nr. Jonathan refuoes to do. Then Augusta takes 

matters in to her own hrm d.e. mie· asl~a Minnie to leave, 

which the girl• proud ;md z·esei1:tful • do ea. 

~innie overhearu the threats of a BohemiQn, Prag, 

follows him to 1~sher1 s house in time ·~o lH:*event tlle 

;.J irmie ·th:;t she r:iad0 u mistake and is sorry. 'fhough 

astonished, Uirm.ic~ ·in sJ.:cpticnl ancl a.coeptu the explanation 
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with reservations. The girl reenters the employ of· Dr. 

J"onathan. t:;hen George returns ho1ue, wounded aud a he1·0, 

she becomes engaGed to him. 

Sergeant Ua.l:kct · .. is the trusted serv.':.int of l~ajor

G·eneral .Ducktbo l'n nn<l his comrade-in-:::x·mo <luring many an 

engagement' in HGJ."1onanO.o 8h'' by .uronaon Howo.:cd. 'l'he i.Iaj or' s 

v:i:fe died ~1;hen t~heix· daug11ter, J'ennie, i;1aa ~:J.bo u t f i vo 

yeara old. Since then, the Ea.jor and Se1·ger.mt Bo.rkct, 

DJld "old Marjory" 1 the family servant,· have been fo stcr..; 

·mo there to Jennie. 

Jennie has 1ieer1 visiting her friend, Gertrude 

Ellingham, a. "rebel n, '.~fr~o se home is no\11 the hef1dqun.rters 

of' tlle Union army. \.'ihen the enemy appears to oe 

ap1>roaching too clooely, the Majo1· ox·ders Gergeant 

!?i ark(~ t t.o escort l'1i s daugh tor to ".\: inche a te.c· out of 

clanger' a way. 1hen Barket aal<:s if he can apealt a word 

with him, the Major answero, "Certainly, Barket. You 

and old. Marjory and myself have been a sort of trirmgul n.:t· 

mother, so to speak, to the little girl aince her J1oor 

mo tl~,er left her to our care wnen Jennie vm,o only a baby 

in the old fort on the plains. (He unconeciouoly reato 

his arm over 13arket• a ahouldor, fainili,:irly, and then 

suddenly dra\vS up_,) Ahem. {Gruffly.) \'/hat is it? 

Pro cee cl. " 

'l1he oergeax1 t then tell the liajo :r thnt Irias J·enny and 

Captain Heartsca.se \'Jere "in love wid. aitch i ther". He 
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approved and ao did "auld Marjorynoi Buckthorn has 

al ways opposed this attachment of Jenny• s, so, 't,d th an 

angry exclamation he commands, rtMaroh"• arket salutes 

anu marches off. 

Barket, however, ie soon returned to fn,vor. After 
( 

the war ia over, he. is inatc1lled in the Major•s houaehold 

as his indispenaible f1·iend. on one o ooaaion the l;H1jor 

become a highly amused a;t l3arltet• a misunderstanding with 

old Marjo:cy, whose ldtchen he has upset, in aot.ing out in 

pan'tomine an engagemen·t t'ihich occurred d.Ul"ing tl1e war. 

He makoFJ pcr.1oe between them,. !'lacine; his arm over 

~3arket'a shoulder, he says, ~•Ilm no~ your commander 

to dA.Y but your comrac.la-in•a:t~na-·•and I'm glad I don• t 

h:1vc to pull myeeli UJ:> now every time I :for·ee·t my dignity. 

rhJ you and I'll ho laid away before long, but v~te'll be 

together again in the nex·t wo:dd, won't we Barl(et?" 

There a.1. .. e only two dramas that ment~ion 'the Scotol1mal'l 

in the playa read: »$1200. a Year." by Edna :Ferber and 

npunishment 11 by Louise Hurleigh and Ed,.ward J3ierstad.t. 

In .,~1200. a Year•,•, Paul Stoddard is }'lro:reaaor of 'F!co11omioa 

J)insmore, a emall town Univeraicy where he receives tha 

small atip~nd of !}1200. a yea.r. "Paul i a a. v1ell •built,. 

man of thirty-one or tl1irty~two, with a fine. strong 

face. From shoes to hat he ia respectably seedy." As 

he enters the srnnll flat in t.t1e residential .. ,district 

8.djoining the campus, in .",;·t1ich he nnrl his wi:re J.ive, 

"his manner r.tllcl expreosion ohow weariness and great 
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depression. 0 

He tells Jean. his wife, he has resigned from tha 

u.ni veral'ty because they told 11im his di-scuasion of trade 

guilds in J~ne;land in the fifteenth century was offensive 

imd that he must. tone down his lecturea. tp hey di cl not -
aslc him if he would .• "Old man r,1 eel ure , s ca t ch'7l an and 

O"'Nner of the mills, oat there l ika a al ave o'W'1cr" nnd 

said that he must because it iNOUld tu1"n the public's 

attention to. his mill a. 

vtl?aul. - "'rhere' ra too much talk going on r.l.bout ca.pi ·tal 

I won't r ... ave it in the 

universi·ty. You'll have to stop those lectures." He 

said tha.t•••to me~ ••• I told him I'd see him gnd the 

vi.hole university council in hell first ••• 1Ye•re going 

to be hurnan beings. I •m going do1~n t~ noel ure' a rn ill a 

antl get a jo b-~-a. real job. He may never lmow l 'm . 
there but he'll be paying ma money---1"0:1l money. .o. 

heater m~n. at the mills gets t~vcn ty-fi 1e doll .:-J.ro a day. 

A roller, whatever that ia, gets thirt.)r ••• I•rn guit·ting 

tllis jo 't> and I've the right to quit. And I'm quitting 

the hill snd all that goea ~.~ith it. If I've aot to work 

with my hantlo to earn a decent living, then we're going 

to live with tl1e rest of them.,, 

luxuriously furnished e11d tastefully furnished flat in 

the mill hand district. Paul is a mill 11and at J!.cCl ure •a 
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ndll where he earns thirty doll aI'D a day. 

tallcing, writing, lecturing on the laboul' situation. and 

tonlglrc 1ie is to tall~ to .r.'~ eel ure ~ s men. J:t.cCl u.re has 

rmnouuced that .he _is going 'to lowe~ t.,1e wage ocale and 

io. ii l~:i.ndly, gr·uff ol rl Goo tohman, who hr-:ie built up hie 

millo h.i.moelf and doea not lil'e to ·be dicta.ted to about 

"Jean. - After all, the thing my huebatld is aaking 

for i $ :fair enough. ue ta determined to get what he 

wants. 

Jenn. You nnd I will never agree a·c this i .. ate. -- i 

J/cCl ure. I don 1 t any I'm a phil an-tlu·Jpi.t3 t, OJ. .. an ·---
educato'.!:' 0 bu·t I ha-ve ra.v lit,tle weakrHH3.aes, F".Jh.1 t11e 

univ·e.csi ty is one of .. Ghem. '.rhei'e isn• ·t a. finer set of 

builclingo i'n ·the country. Well, it's pretty hard to 

z·0ferring to me as a foe of ed.ucation, ma' am, and a 

blight. I don't mind being called a )0!olo ch. l'm used 

to it,o WellJ 11 

J~cClUl"e thinks he ia being buJ..lied 'by Ctoddard into 

acceding to 11ia demanda and v:on' t yield. Jean euggeste 

a plan for getting PaU.l back into the university 'by 



tell 5.ng the men tllat y;ages rn.uat came dovm r.mu tha.t ha is 

re Gp.:; nrsi ble for their comh1g down. .t·aul ":;ill ·then lo ac 

hie for.mer popul uri ty; the men \':ill cease to .r .. olt llig 

advice, and they v-!ill not ·1 isten to 1110 lectul·es. Just 

as they finish the:ir conversation, a messenger ruslicrn in 

to ·r:mrDuncc that all the college profeBsox·o ht.rve quit·--

t.hc f in.rJ. climax to l)aul' s l"chcll ion ncainst r~ccl ure ta 

ot.ubboi·n pridf:h 

ln n_punishment i:iy Louise Durleieh .r.md .::.cJ3;ard 

JJie1·st~"J t, J'ohn Col '/'tin, scotch, r:md.. '!1:.:.:t'<Je:n of ;_:,ivor·sidc 

Pri S·on, is f ightins to keep gr aft out ,of' th~: 11r ieotJ. 

c.ffairr3e Stephen Crlsey, pol iticiu.n :rnd. c•J ~:i oun t1"a~ tor, 

has be'8n making a few t·~1.0 'l.J.SF..:..11 d doll n.rs n. year out of Lho 

r~acey' s oon tracts• infoj,··m:;.nc: ·tho l r.rt ter hG io rY.w;,;.rL of 

hio graft. 

ca~iey determinerJ to bo r.e·1engod. He 11ir(:O .henchmen 

i11 th~~ prison, among ·them Scott and king, koo1H~11 a, to t;ive 

the mrn liquol: und ''d:)pc~i. He ·tries to "f:i.·::;.(tte•1 Colvin 

o.ml ha~re him rent; 'lee.~. by h;;;vina ~unc; ri ter1l r;o:~Lte of the 

Colvin. ~i'he plot is diecovt.:c·od in time uj one of the 

prisonel.'G and Colvin n.ot only !'cm.r..~ina r.s y;a11 uon., but, he 

1~euolV€)S to treat tlle men in a mo1·c human~ P.nd jus"'i;; manner. 

JJ.l the plays mentioned h::;.vc dealt '.e;itll l:cinll or 
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In ttaoom 1f)'' by w • .D, 1:oy1clls, ·the clitimoe.rmaid is given 

civil ~:i.ncl nonc~:munit,tal inst:.ructiono i1y. ::::n itinez-Etnt 

L::;U·;~st, '.Che :rrl.en(lly aid and restoratives 01" the norme1· 

f:~a1ily revive tl:i.e fro~rnn driver ~r1 HLtrs. :Li:~ffingvmll's 

crot.che·ty m~m of ?:?,, is ir::rnciblo end friendly, es the 

o coa~ion aui ts him, to his i'ai th,ful housel-=ee:per, Jane 

Corrigr-:in, wh:> would defend him an(l fight for: his ideals. 

in"God Wir1ks" by :Kr;l.therine l3urgesa. In t11.J;he JJomea·tic 

Dil eruma 0 ,· I:i:ro. t.~.iyr.m vainly tr~tee to Bet her cook, l·lora, 

n,,1ho .rias been peolinB pota.·toes jt.tst ten mirn.l·tes ago in 

the }d tchcn n, to o te(/ at 1 eae·t tl1at day in 01 .. dol" to help 

joined a union and ~;tu'bbornly t•cfuses t.o · oh0.ngf; her mind. 

'i''.:10 met110 du of treatment in· 0 The Unchaatened vroman" by 

Louis K. f.neprlchor hti.s fail ec1 ·to change l''trs. l::ux·tha ts 

vmy s. c·r~rol ine is cutting and frigidly :x·ude at ·~imes; 

J;i),deg~.:rde Sanbury tt·ies by f:t•iendly counsel and kindly 

,,1orde to make Iturtha. stop deceiving people as to her 

identity. ''11he guests of Hev. J;!r. ~3rndford•a sister in 

"'l'he other Girl" by Augustus Tl1oma.a o,re friendly and 

civil to the maid, J.r:aggie. When tl1e oervants lea."te, 

tlley offer to help her aet the table and prepare tbe 

meal. 

The visiting nurse, who bef1:·iendr~ an Irish family 

~d spends part of her own small salary to get the 
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m. .. ip·plGd coy, Jimmj, a aui t, is (lesc:r·i bed in "Ura. Pat 

compelled by n.. burgl a.r and a cournf;:;r:~ous gil'l, Jenny, to 

uphold votes foz· ·.uomen in n_nnclt of the ::Jallot" oy George 

t:iddleton. no berts invol veG himself in an w-1uautll 

pre di cr::merd; in °1l1l1e JJ. bany Depot 1j by \'/ •. 1), Ilo y1ell a when 

he r~:ietrikeu the wife of' rm areumentative Iriahmnn for the 

new coolt hired by his wife and is vehemeutly denounced for 

same by the husben cl. 

b.zh9r P.inclar, capi tnli st and. mill owner, is kind to 

his employees aa long az they clo not join the union in 

"Dr. J'onnthan" by \'Jinaton Churchill, · ... hen 1$ert, eon of 

his truate.a. employee,. Ti.mo thy F'arrell, do Cf-) oo, he a aye 

he will not reemploy him when 110 returns from the ~var. 

Dre JonathC\n' e kindness to ')~:i.mo thy'~:; cln.ue;h ter, Minnie• 

ir. al.mo f')t d.ef3t:r.oyetl. tJ:1rough tl1e effortt? of f.ugu~tu, 

s.n.d Auguata 2aka J;;innie•a foreiv€no90 2.ftcr ol1e haa been 

·tlle rnerms of s::;nrlng the life of A~'11H1.::-, 

Se:rgennt 3ar1{0t ie the truot~d :frien•l r~11d comrad.e-in-

r:::rt:is of hi~ em·pJ.oyer,. .!:v.jor-Gene:r.~:.l nuc3.:thorn in 

''Gllcrw. ndo nh 0 by 71ron non Uo?Tn.r<l. 

Of the Seo tch c~1nrnc·t.er~ men ti:.1n 1~ r1, P.::JUJ. !'1to cld11r1i 

h:10 renignec.l frol".1 the fnoul f.;f of Dinrnnore Uni·rncsity 

·bcca.twe Y.cCl ure • . o·;mc~:- of. tile mill a ;::i1·Hl huil dt";1 .. o:r the 

uni VC.!."rtl ty, h~ .. n intiistcd tho. t he auot t~ine d.o;-.n hie 

diDcussion of the traue guilds in 11 (;1200. a Ycru:" by Edna 
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DicrstF:dt, Casey tries in ·vain to :frame somettd.ng on 

John Colvin, the ~i,·~rden, y1ho has 1·e:fu3erl ·co join hie 

craft plans for rdbbing the prison income. 



1.Phere are a variety of claseea rep:r.·cscntea. nmong 

the German chn.r·actei~s portrayed in the nino d.ramns re;;d, 

which incl udo five pl~· s deel ing \'.'i th the \70:.ckinG or 

Gei·vant cl a.ss. rrlle othex· plays inclu.d.c a flo:r:i.st, n 

college girl., and e prosa.ic bv,oincf;s uwn, oll Liu.i.~c o.x· 

lees treated with convincing re~licm, 

In nc;r.zcptain J·inl::s of the Horse Hn.riuo~'1 1 ' hy Clyde 

Fiiwl1, st::-rren bc::llt?.t lr.:Hl:i.r;:s. e.mon.g ·::l.i.om is nu1ur;crcd l:isa 

Hocl1spitz;, a.i-·e havinG a x·eJwarenJ. of t.heh· d;:nce lH.\u1hera 

tri-C-h t!a.d8lne ~r:ren. t~oni {really r:!l1. lJne:c i c;;J1 gil"'l 11c.me d 

.i\Ureltq Johnson)• r:.11tl :i;:t.:ofesr-wr .Uellirll'ti. .·.urelia 

praises t~ieir pe;:':fo.i:w.:mce t:.: ... -: n.i.t;;ht 'br;i''oro :m:i n.£1.~e them 

to do theh .. VCJ':J bt.rnt. on ~hr:: now l"o :Je f .i.c;m:c 11.::oi'cozor 

Bell ian:bi is tcac.hiug them. 1£1.m si;~tn b;.:.·llct lc:.,Jy 

o oscrvr:::s tll;~t thC.l"'E~ ~:1ill be no ~.r·otwlc ·-1l tn. tH:-1t J)Ol Ic::i. 

step, and the fou.rtll 0HJ.let 1::1dy. Lisr.;1 llochopitz. any~, 

"DJ t vas nic.irt ein pollta slilt(3P"• 

An nrgLU.Jen t, ensues in w.1.tl ch t.r.1.e f il"~:rt. u~J. et lady 

bU 
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informs the professor that "Jiiea Ho ohapi tz io al wey·s 

quarl"'el iug, r.ii:t•; that• s why she had to le~~.re Germany and 

oome ove1· here". 'l'he quarreling becomes wor·ae; lliaa 

HochSJ'it?i pinches Mias Pettitoea; Miss J?ettitoes slaps 

!!Lifts Hochspitz' s face. 'tthia lead.a to an inimediate 

gennr al im bro gl e,:> among all the exc i ta1Jl e '1.£~L!l .. R...:q.!~!;f', 

t.V1e s~iren Q.j.virling them.selves into rival :fao·tiot1s. 

•'.urelin repri.nm1do t.hern by sn.~ring. "1,udi$n,. please do 

re~nembe:r v1e enf~~ge y() u to ~~hmc·e uo ·t to singJ 

all the qt.iai .. rel ing our.eel·vef3. n 

{ie.~ll, do. 

At .i\U:':'nl ia• r3 ln.at perfor.-~11:1.nCe r:::.t the ope1""a r1oiu30, 

~ir.~lich haf:J heen a grea·t nuocoss, the ori.lle-i; 1~1dif3s; '.with 

Hiss ~ro cllord tz an opoitesrirn.n, 1n:.,ing tLi.A kn~i1'.i1a. donna a 

fl o~a1 offering in n11prljOiation of ·their x·ega.cd. Aut•elia. 

thr,n:1 Oll t.1.e ir rlancin3 nf to1• tJ:.1.e fo Ul''th Ui~~ll ~:~·t lady has 

E)ffuai1rnJ..'f uaii ne11e '#ia~'f wm1<.lei~rJOJJone 1 und ch.:r pest 

sin;;ar vat v~ h,rHJ cf'fel' ta.need mi'l~J ~· T.h.ey all COUl,.'tesy 

:;ncl go out through the double dooi~a a:t ·th.a baelq and as 

t:'lcy exit, ~eettitoeo and Jlochsplt;z €1.a·~n·ac<) in ml ex.ocsr~ 

of 300 d foaling. 

The anguished lon.zins~ '6f eJ woman ne~.rly forty years 

old for someone to love is p1.!"Ghotically ch~;;.racterized in 

nun:ttie 0 by I~l va de :Pue. 'l'he scene ie n. room in a. 

A 'romw comes in hurried.l.v f.:i:·om the 

r;he is a. small, brigh·t German, v;hooe :a~~i.t· at first 

appoa:t"s to be· grey, b"'it turns out to be flaxen. 
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·oxcited, she haa an accent. mie call e for ~:,ro. ,:Jc:roggina. 

the landlt? .. dy, ~:ho iw~s bcrnn. taking care o:f hi::r oa.oJ <.luring 

'ivu:s. Scro gr;;inri. -- ----- Let ma tell you so~ething •• oif,you 

expect, to stay x·igl1t along l1ere ao a ~teady thi:·)[;, JI:it tie ta 

got to pcy me more for this room. 

en.me you ·:.vru21 go in~~ to at~, a. few dey s, .i\ f e ':: clny ·J J 

{ Hl inlting .r11pi. dly, ) 

aoou:t o\·m the coru1t>ry 1 nm::o I l.H:?cn. taL.:in' c.:-.d.'O of your 

oqucW.1 i:~ f kicl for Oilly fifty • e • 

l' ll pn~r :;o 1.t r:. l .i. !:t ~le rno-.cc 

in to t:-eo n1J1. c~. 

l vaGntt used to 

worldn t right clong at one jo l'.f • ,. • thm;i i:con.'.} :Jcem(;d oo 

1nontll.H old, ancl l give out. ·&;h<.: fi:cot dcy. 2.:x~1; ie, she 

• • e 

Mro., Scroer;:i.n~~ hG.s just begun to cennu~;.;e hcl" for 
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tui--ninr; Hat tie ;,gain st her son, Tim, when t11a door opens 

nnd Hattie entcrn. ''ShE;; is a big, raw-boned girl, 

aeemincl.:.r g1·uff, who hae hr:irl few friends «llld seems any 

nnd auapi~ioua. Ohe is O:~:rrying three pacl~ages, VJhich 

slle 2 ny s on tho tE:bl e. " n11e asko t1hare ~.he bnby is, 

'\~hile s:10· 0;1cnc one of the pncJtagco c.md d.i:Jpln~.rs n: tirl 

b:: -~11 tn:). .r· ir:.~ gi 'free on e~rcl am at ion of plc~nure •· ln a 

voice el ightly i'lusky. na·~tie :rnlrn· if c:JJJe Q;'.1n give the 

b1:!b.f c bath. 

Sue ia ali3.i1tly· dep:ressed oecau£e, at r;1ina-1a ad·tice, 

a: tc h~A·.:.: told a' im G cro gg i.n o (i.£·H~ wv n J t ·go wi t.h .tl.im. ur1l a a o 

cnuut::;i1 to bring up a :fa'Tlily on. She tries to divert 

rc.ttic': mine. fro~1 her ·Lrouul~o by tr.l.kin(;; abot.rt t.he 

b;lU.Y, an:i liftn np a 1 ittle Wt.i.1 ~C r::il'fJB3 7;hfcr.1. llattie has 

.1Jut hattie · 

feeln lo~1el.1 ~~me. neglec.:ted as ~11 im. i~ huving '1d:;;.tes 0 with 

o t.her t;i:ds iilld pcyn no attention to her. r:ina pu"'"s l:ter 

ann al:'vWld l1cr fri£nd and they cry tog0t.::1t;r. 

;,,, few day o later liina tells Eatt,ie that Heinrich, 

hci· lluzband, han gotten a job in 13roo.Uyn and ia coming 

to toke hi a \1;if e nnd children with him. Hattie has 

been fO good to ~1cr-- .. nnd last, night she had got .,en up to 

fee(l the baby•e•tha German gil"l wants very muoH to do 

sometr.dng for her. 



al one*? 

l~o':: cov.lcl l lci.;vc him 

Mina is concerned about her friend 0nd uncortain 

about wha.t to do a.s she doe!3 not like to leP.ve the b::iby, 

and at the sa111e time ahe wou..1 d like to help :!:it tie. 

Vinally ~he says she ·will aalt ;1einric1l. 

though he thnnl<:s Hattie for bein[$ good to hi~.." ','.dfa nnd 

offers to pay for· half' the room-rent, em!)htJtically 

refuses to 1 eave the. ba.by e After they ·1~.,1c go n.r. • nn.ttic • 

all.. alone, fli11gs herself acroas tha bed in :-i cr.wnpled, 

desolate heap. 

he nas joined a. un i:)n, and \'~ho 1;10 wi:f e la tc:i;.· di :w of a 

mu.ch ovei"" hia troulJlca that 11e plans to Jdll hifJ for111er 

fa.natic.:4 light in hi a blue eyes. 3e in st~.n··ling 

motionless, looking at the house of Asher I'inrlcr, his 

.. former· employer, when tl'le ln:t.ter•s eon, seeing ~1i:it, asks 

lli.m. to come ine 

J?r2u answe:r.·a v1i t11 bitter gloom. 



'S:he fo :r.emnn omne~s to me 

l.u1ion. 

nll l"ight here, e:.ccept your wife's illnesa? l don 1 ·t 

;:~f:fai:i.."' • but Jt ,1 1 ike ·t.o k:n<Jw why you joined the union. 

'110 :£ight for 

r:1ome·thing you woitl d give your· life for-•-n!) t so 'l I lose· 

in.v job, l go away :from my wife and ohil.d.rens, 'out it ia 

no·t foi: me, it ia for all, ·to ge·t bet·ter things for. all•• 

freedom for all. 

Geor~<2.· t. 
'l'hen---yo·u think this isn't a free country. 

t:i:afi• When l sail ·u:p the harbour at 11ev1 York twenty 

yer:ii·a Ptgo and oee "that Li'ber'Gv shining in ·tha sun, I 

tiJ.inl..: ao, yea~ . i:iut ~ow 1 know, fiJr the v;ori<lru:.ms, she 

in l ilce the Iron Woman of Bu:a;•embe)."g, with her s:piltea VJhen 

ahe .hold you in· hor arms. 

VThen I EJa¥ that. 

:No, I want to u.n der·s tand. n 

I'E.nrenze. 

hirn., but is preventecl through the cou1·age o:C l:Jinnie 

J·onathan. 



when his eyes are dra~n away from Asher towards the 

doorway where Dr. Jo i1athan is seen a tan ding, gazing at 

him. Gradually his arma leap to hia aide and Dr. 

Jonathan goes up to him anu ta1<:ea tlle pistol from l1ia 

hand. Prag breaks down. sobbing violently. nr. 
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Jonathan places hie hand on Prag' a ehoul der and as.lea him 

to come with him. 

the room. 

He leads !Jrag, ahalten by sobs, out of 

Andre~:t1 Gibson has so much trouble with hi a war louen • 

in "1'he Gibson Uprig.htfl by Booth Ta.l"ldngton. that he 

turns the use and profits of hia piano fac~ory over to 

them. \7he11 the play opens, the workmen 11ave been trying 

again to decrease their worlcing hours a day ond incren.nc 

their vn::iges. Gibson has acceded to their demnntla m11ny 

times before and has come to the con cl us ion that they 

will not stop at no thing. 

: Shomberg, a German wor.kman • st1·ides in to the room 

while he is talking "i1itll Ji'ranl~el, another ;1Gitator. 

When Gibaon asks him what he v1anta, he complains about 

the lights· in the assembling room---s~s they are no 

goo cl. Gibson• s expo atulation that they hn.ve just been 

fixed a.t a coat of twelve hundred dollars the way 

Shomberg wanted has no effect on the irascible worl<man. 

He de cl area they do not gi "le any light and th.at the men 

are going to l ey off if they have to work in that roam. 

Frankel and stromborg both tell Gibson what they would do 
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if they were running this factory. 

Underground complaints from ot.her departments pour 

in and 1a·. Gibaon at las·fi comes to a decision whioh he 

has been considering for some time. He places c.tlairo 

at both sides of the table as for a director' a meeting, 

and calling in the spokesnen o~ the different depar~nenta 

seats them at the ta.'blel) He first aslcs them if they 

ever knevr him to break his word. After they all agree 

that they had not, he continues. 

I trn going to do somethin?~ you don t t. 

expect and I want you to know I mean it. I've done 

everything that can be done to make the shops heal tlzy 

and light and clean. I certainly llaven' t 'been unfriendly 

to you personally. Any man in the .factory vraa free to 

tnl.lc to me any time he wanted to. I've done my best 

and we•ve been called a model factory. I can• t take 

p1·ide in a. squabble and that ta all thia factory haa come 

to be •••• I'm.going to turn this·:f'actory over to you, 

here nnd now. Thia property is mine, bu·t the uae of it 

is youra ••• Take it and run it for your~elvea. lt 

belongs to every workman in ·the factory on equal shares. 
\ 

( Throwa keys on table.)'' 

l~eedless to say, about four montlla latt:.:r. when the 

committee meets to read tile reports, they find tJ1ay are 

017,000o in debt for the last month. Conster·na ti on · 

reigna among the workrn.en. i;;ho have been so sure they 
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could run the factory themael vea. · JJ.l note thnt the 

factory belongs to Mr. Gibson. Gibson, w(10 ia present 

at the meeting, says that now he is going to run the 

factory hirnsel f. Any man not baclc at viorl<: in ten 

minutes on the old scale of wages will be fired. 

In "'rlle Last straw" by J)osworth C~ocker. l?riedrioh 

l3auer, janitor of 137yn Mawr apartment house, hao been 

falsely accused of mistreating a oat. He is awnmoned to 

court by the °Cruel ty. to Animals" women rmd made to pey a. 

fine. 1~veryone· he knows, he tells hi a wife• believes 

he is guilty; the friendly :IX>liceman on the corner• the 

u{·~;ent who is Ba.uerta ttnoes;t. even the boys of the 

neighborhood wl10 yell derisiveiy when he paaseo, "Who 

ldlled the catl 'Who killed tl1e cat1° When Fritz!"' and 

Karl come home, they beg to be allowed to stay home frorn 

school because the 'boys at school make fwi of them rmd 

mock them, yelling 01,,ia.u, lvliau". Dauer cnnnot ont and 

broods ai·i: 'during the meal. The boys start ot1t, then 

draw baclt as' the chorus Of VO ices rinc; out, 0 W.hO lcilled 

the cat1 · "Who ltilled the cat1" Dauer riser; heavily to 

hia feet and walks atafmerine;ly into the inner room, 

The door closes behind him. The report of a revolver 

sounds from the inner room and,terror-stric1,cn. JJra • 

.nauer rushes in 1 sobbint;, ~Fritz, speak to meJ You 

didn't do it, Fritz. I know you didn't do ·it." 

The scene in ".iViater·• by· Percy 1.lacl\:eye io laid in the 
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living room of the Deans t .house and is simply furnished 

with an atmosphere of" boo1ts, J.?ictures, and domesticity. 

At a tflble are seated Mary Dean and Hudolf verbeclc • 

. Mary, who wears. rimleaa glasses, is rearling Aloud fxiom 

a Uliolc volume. Hudolf, a Dutch l~merican type, of young 

man, ia gazing a·t her with a look of forced oonoentration 

and unforced· affection. 

"Huc\olf. When are we going to ~e marr~ed? 

Rudolf Ve,rbeck, you' re incorrigible. You 

have aa much power of gene1--alization as a June bug. 

Rudol :f. . Ji1s t the same, your brother' a 'book there 

gives me the le.:1d. , 

Marz. Your sense of proportion !a crude, :my dear. 

"f..'!.y brother ts boolt is concerned w'i th ~he great interests 

of society and compared to auoll, our e11gagement and 

marriage are of very trifling concern. 

Hudolf. Oh, but I aeyJ · 1 ain't trifling. 

!.,3rY,. (Her teeth on ,erlge.) Whatever 

you are, or aren•t, ·don't aay a:tn•t. 

Rudolf. I lmow, but when ll. fel..low• a in love·•· 

.uot that1 I •me told you ·--thia ia the, 
i 

tenth time at leaat---you a;re never to mention to me 

flgain till after J~ichael is elected." 

when Rudol:f' says that he mey' not be elected, she 

aays she will. devote herself sole~y to him until lie ia. 

rra. Dean a.oles Hudolf to call 11.er 01Aater", saying he will 
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soo11 be her son. a.nyway. She also pi--omisea him her aid 

in hia suit vrith IM1.ry. :Because Hudoif kissed l1er. J.iary 

has vowed not to speak to him un,til after election. 

Election day arrives, 1Hchael is elected, nnd nudolf 

:recei vea a note from 1Jary asking him to cnll. rrha t 

evening they announce their engagement. 1.1ary recl.ly 

loved Hudolf, but all her interests ·were cen,terecl in 

getting her.brother elected, so she waa not as attentive 

or recept~ve to Rudolf'a courtship as she might qtherwiae 

have been. 

A lady, ,unnamed, prefers tlle German floriet, gr. 

Eichenlaub, to any other florist in tovm, in "Dride 

B.osesn by w. D. Howells. When she tells him ahe is 

going to be very difficult, he says, "That ia what l 

l ige. Then I don t t feel so rheabonsible." Jhe 

assures llim that she wan ts him to feel reaponsi ble 1 

adding, tha-t~ the l~eason she patronizes hi a shop is not 

because hia things are cheaper, 'but ·because he tn1ccs 

so much interest iri her orders. He tallrn over what 

olle wants an~d does not urse her, when ahe has not made 

up hex• rn.irid. Sl'le likes hiru, also l>ecause he leta her 

consult him and is not cross "Nhen she tloea not take his 

advice. She finishes by placing a 'inrec order VTith 

him for her "first Saturdr:y 0 • She adds thnt ehe ~mmta 

to talk over the o rcler wi tll him. 

Frieda, a native German girl, attel'lds oollee;e in the 
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United Gtateg. ~1 • .'he1 .. e she mepts ~)idney, an all-around 

.American girl, \"?ho becomea her fa.st friend in "Watohfi:res*1 

by 'rracy ~Y'Jgn:t. After the opening of the world war, she 

retul"ns to Germany• ia imprisoned for being a pacifist, 

:md ia wounded when maldng her esorj,pe to America. When 

ahe nrriveo nt the home of Sidney, who· is supervising 

the meeting of a committee aclvoce.ting peace, she ia ·dying. 

Gidney call a out her nr~c a:; o.t1e sees he.t· ·in ·the doorway 

and ru~hing to her clasps her in·her arms. 

•!Frieda. ( ln broken J1nglish.) You are the brave 

J:mericans v1ho will bring ua peace? I thru1lc youJ I 

always k"1lew .Amex·ica•••(She shuts her eyes. One of the 

co1m1i t tee, a young doc-tor, pour a sornething frora. a. glass 

in his c asc • ;:.md she opens her eyes again,,) 

Sidne.z. .Frieda., darling, no, no; don't try to 

speak ye tl Here, ·won't someone open the winuow. rL 

Ji'x-ieda opuaks a few more wor,ls and. tl1en dies. 

Sidney oros~eA to the table i.vi th a strange ca.1.m and 

ad.clres8es the committee on an all•world peace plr.m,•• 

"a pl~-:.n for the great symbolic demonstration v11'1ich should 

o.t least adequately voice America's desire for peace. 0 

T11e ti;vo pl f13' s dealing wi tl1 Swedish Oh6tracters, 

''' .. ;here 1:>Ut in i~nerica. .. , by oacar u. Wolff, and ".An 

Innocent villain", by Groce Irwin, have cooks as the 

central figu.rea. In nAnna Christiet'1, by Eugene O'Neill, 
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appear the i~o_:rwegians, Christopher t:hriatopherr!on, 

l!t!J;rt~;dn of a coal 'bt:2.rge, an<l hia daut:$hter J'l.nna C.iU'iGtie. 

amusing aa.tire on the oerv::m·t question. 
. "('V 

Mollie :n~s:pcnhay"e, "educated, well-bred., young A.:1erioa.ns, 

are discovered ser-lted at their evenin~~ me:•l · 1 ~ 

ia a pleasant 1 energetic "busineaa man of thirty, and 

Mollie, an attractive woman or twenzy-five". 'I'hey have 

been o.iaCt.lSSing the problem of buying a llOmel Hobert 

says if they move from their apartment to a home of their 

own, it mus't be on the economy b'aaia for a few yer.:ra. 

JU.ao, that they cannot afford a car for some tim'e either. 

Mollie ia fearful the maid will leo.ve if 'she discovers they 

are going· to move over to' the north Side. She ,rmrningl.y 

touches her; finger to her l ipa as Hilda. eh tera the dining 

room and kc'eps up a monologue abou·t her hats as long aa 

Hilda is 'in the room. 

"Hilda is a tall, blond Swedish e;irl • a.bout t.wen t,y-

five years old, She ia very prettur and currie3 herself 

well. She looks particularly ch.~rming in a. maid' a 

dress with white collar and ouf'fs and a dainty apron. 

Every detail of her dress is immaculate." Mollie watches 

Hilda attentively until she leaves the room. 

''Do b. - Ah, the good hot pla tesi She never forgets 

them. She is a gem, ?lloll ieo 

lipllie. (_In great satisfaction.) If you a.re 
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f inclly convinGe<l of that, afte:r three ye::.;trs,, I wish 

you T.ould be al ittle bit raore oaref~t.u wha·t you eay the 

ne:;ct time Hilda comcB in the room.. 

~· (In. open-mouthecl astonialir.1ent.) 

lloll ic. "i:Vcll, I d.on•t want Hilda to think we· a1~e 

making plans behind her baok. 

!l2.2• (Reflectively.) 'Aman•s home is hie castle.' 

It' a ve1"y evident that the :F.!nglishman who 

i'il"at said that didn't l<:eep any servants. 

( 'l'elephone bell rings off-stage.) 

.Mollie.· .Answer th.at, 130 b~ · 

!.12.E• won l t Hilda answer it? 

Mollie. (Standing up quickly and speaking impatiently.} --
very well. l shall answer it myself. '· l cant t ask 

Hilda to run to the telephone while sl1e ia serving the 

meal." 

Bob ge·te up sullenly to answer it and. leaves the 

room aa Hilda enters to ask if she is to ansvrel." tile 

phone. Mollie tells her :Bob has answered it. He 

returnr: saying it is somebody for Hilda. .Mollie tell a 

the mui<l to take the number. When Bob expreeoee his 

bewilderment at her sending Hilda to the r;hone after 

v:hat she just ea.id, Mollie ex:plains that this call was 

f1Jr· Hilda. .herself V!hich :-nade a differ·ence. 

Bob ad~1iaes Uollie to tell Hilda t.lley are moving and 

learn if she will ,,:move north with them. Mollie, however, 
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is afraid they might not find a house to please them. 

Hilda rould be disnatisfied nnd become suspicious if they 

changed theii"' minds. 

They have waited fifteen minutes while Hilda tnl.ka. 

At last Bob angrily throws his napldn on tho t::~ble :.md 

riaea to leave without finishing .his dinne1·. Mollie 

aska him to sit dovm; he pauses. and at the inctnn t Hil d,n 

enters, excited, and eager. She standa for ~ moment 

smiling from one to the other evidently ~nxioua to say 

so1nething. Bob and Mollie are severe and unfriendly. 

Hilda's enthusiasn1 cools as aha becomes a&;aln the 

im:pasaive servant. 

"Hilda. · Aixcuse me. :::.~eesea Aiapcnh:J\Yne, ·I ·run very 

sorry. I' bring the dinner righ·t in. n· 

!3ut when she re-enters, ahe can restra.i11 herself no 

longer. She exclaims explosively that Mr. Lintlquist, 

who coJica to see her every Saturday• builda houses on the 

1101·th Side. He .haa just told her the Eapen11n.yea want 

to move there. Ohe tells them that J!:r, Lindquist has 

~:urked his way through the Univereiey of Minnesota, 

where he studied architecture, and that he haa now been 

in buaineaa for himnelf aix yenrs. He has a beautiful 

little home. "far back from the.road", and "th13 roaes 
\ 

grow all a.round itt•, 0 juo t lil~e a. ::pi'.}ture book 0 • 

:r.101 lie and 1:30 b are astoni al"ie d and the la ttcr, nilo 

had formerly denounced Hilda's friond w11en apealdn~ of 
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hel' i:i:' £:he will move ·v.d th th~.m ·;~vhen they go to their new 

home, Hilda heoitute~~ nnd arrnwc.rs tllat she end J~Ir •.. 

Lindquist e~pect to ~e married that spring.· 

"Hil cla. Meen'ter :Lindquist .aay eef you and Meester 
~ . 

Ai~pcnhoy"e want t~ look at propcrey on North Shore, I 

shall let him know and he rneet you at atation with his 

uutomobile •. " 

'.rho irony of ·the oi ·tuation is appa:cent.: the fact 

that Ui1. da' o wages' have furthered the business o:f.' her 

fiance, ",1ho .o\vrls a oar anc.\ hio own home, _i~1 oon·crar;t to 

her em:ploye~o, )'1ho do not own n cax' and al .. e discussing 

whethcl"" they con Gfford a l1ome or not, i9 more o:f e. 

farce thfln a reality. Hilda is the center ar6und which 

the notion of the plny moves. She cont.rola the situation 

at all tim~a. :t:.~·ollie times her actions on i.l1Jlla:t her maid 

will think or do. 

iral t.er Knapp, a young pz·ofesfJor, ex:per.iences some 

difficulties in having his din~1er praperly served by the 

~3wcctir;.h cook when his ai s"tcr leaves in °An. Im10 cent 

The scene represents the dining-

room Qf t'1e old f~nily res.idence of ·the Knap:ps. When 

the :professor enters, with a rat.tier absen·t-rninded manner, 

he ze;~to himeeJ.:r at t.he t:: .. ble before 11e no ·tices it has 
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rings tlle dinner bell r3t.hc:r tb1idly. 

~hen he asks if dinner 13 not 

ready, she Sc-;JTC hi.~1 r.istel" told. .he.r .he would not be l1ome 

Knapp is ann~yecl. Ji6 asks hel' to sonu 

the houoekeeper to see him. 

soliloqui;~ing, ttl.y boy good cook, Profnysur". 

I muet hr.~.ve been unneceoet~:rily acvc:r·e, bu·t 

really t:1~:::: hunger is unfortunately o.ffectinu my tempei·." 

L""l rtAnne. Cl1ristien by lCugene O'Heill, CllX'iatopher 

Cl1ristophe1'aon, captain of a co al bnrge, stops .s:.t Johnny 

the Prieet•s hospitable ea.loon to see his old frlends, 

Johnny, ~nll L.arry • the barlceeper. 'l'he r.o s tm:m br 1 n,'.[.a 

h~n a letter, laconicAlly observing th~t he has ~ "aqu3re 

'l1he lettex· is from hi!! daughter, now t·flen t;J 

yea:t•s old, whom he hi.to not seen for fifteen ye•:•ra. O'l1e 

hacl. been "'JJitll her cou.sins on a. f~::.rm in Hj.nn.esota ur11;il, 

at ·the ege of $ixtecm • ~.he had left to obtain v.:o rlc rzs a 

Now, after all this ti:ne a.was 

from her father, she is coming to meet him· !wre, .?J1.d 

a:.wy ·~dth him on hia bare;e. ·Her experiences in st. 
have left her cold, h~rd, cyni cal---hating ::ll men. 

In the German plr;.ys r.end 1 j ealou:3y promptG t.ric 

bicl~crine; of the 1\lne:!':"icen ::md Ger.man bF.!llet lc.d.iea in 

go 

:Paul 

"Captain J;lnke of the Horse ltr.!rines". Aurelia. ia .ldnd 
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nna conciliatory \'Then nhe ropz·oves them for ·their: 

Ha1;tie r:iacrificea her .o·wn comfo1'·t to help 

A. Germnn girl t t7J:o ne hur:zbnnd ia out o:f \';'Ork in 8Hat·t~e". 

J\ Briv;~z,ian wo:rltman, :Prag, is di~JCllr.lx·ged t~'l his em:plo.ter 

fo:c joining a union in °n1~. Jonothana. 

In opi te <) :f :::~1.l . .Andr..:~w Gi baon' s eff or ta to f:)e t ter 

the con di tionn of h.is workmen, in '"l~he Gibson Uprig1'1tn, 

they are not sn.·tisf ied, so ho turns the f acto:t:y over ·to 

t:-aem. J\:fte:t· a few· months :r.·egime, which leaves them 

!:;~l?,OOO. in debt, they a:t·e glad ·~o t:urn the con·tro.l of 

tne :f'8ctory over to tl1e rightful· ovr.ner. . ln °11.n.c Laa ·t 

~~tr aw", 1•1rierJ.rich J3e.uer Jdll s hirtJ.oel :f, Hft.e:c bei11g ful (Jely 

acouoctl of !<ill ing a cat, brought to cou1~t and fined •. 

EAry 1~ t?loof and cool to Rudolf, a Dutoh-Jvn.erican, in 

trhen she 

c~nsents t9 mAXry him. A Lady, unnamed, prefel'e 'the 

Germ2n florist, 1,tr~ :t~ichenlaub, in "Uride Hoses 11 beOtl.\.\90 

he i:J very part.icul ar a.bou·t :filling her or<lere the way, 

:ihc ;1:1n t~i uwm.. In "WrJ.tch:fir·e31' 0 Sidney pi·omises ·the 

cJ~ in is Germ'1n girl to do all she can to brine; peace to tx1e 

narring nations. 

Hilda, tho young t>·w·edish gi~l, who. ia cool'!: for· 

r:ollie Eopcnhaye, in "Where nut in fJner-ica",dominates the 

·whole scene. What she will think and what ·she ·will do 

worries J!ioll ie more than the prospect of 1noving ·to a 11ew 

home. ln 11.An Innocent Villain°, Professor .Knapp a.hov1a · 

some annoyance when his Swedish cook fails to .n.ave hi a 
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CHAPTEH IV: '11HE Ff{f.!:NCH, SPAlUAnn. DELGIAU ru::JD JEW 

IN Al\rI~RlCAM DRAMA 

Thia chapter viill deal with the Frenchman. Spaniard, 

Belgian, and Jew. Though the Jewish race ia not 

usually classified vrith either of the other three 

mentioned, it is discussed here because there were ao few 

pl aya which included the Jew. 

In two pl aye, "The Boss", by Edward Sheldon, and 

••The Climbers", by Cly de Fi toh, the Fren6h maid appears 

in a short scene: in nnis Lordship», by E. E. !;Jt. Davis, 

is descri'bed the ad"tent of a paeudo-ooun tess, a11d in 41 A 

M.an' a world", by .Hachel Crothers, there ia a .Il1renoh 

arti Sta "As a Man Thinks", by Augustus Thomas, tell a . 

about a Spanish Jew, and in "~1200. a Year"• by l5dna 

Ferber, a Jewish tailor is introduced. Frankel, an 

aggressive Jew, makes trouble for hie e:rnployer in nThe 

Gibson Upright", )y Booth Tarkington~ 

In ttThe Bose", Michael R. Regan, a. r1ealthy contractor. 

hae been falsely accused o:f' hiring one of his henchmen to 

injure one of his political enemies. A orowd gathers 

around hie house, yelling and throwing atones, demanding 
7? 
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that Regan appear. The maids are terrified and scream 

their employers' name. There a.re renewed yella and 

cries from the crowd. The French ma.id acreruns, 11JAni peurJ 

J•ai terriblement peurl c•eat des asaaaains oui, dea 

a.ssaaains." 

Dricka oraah through the windows. The maida aoream 

agai11 and cry out in fear. Hegan, who ia telephoning, 

tells them to "Choke it off", and Gates, the footmrm, aaya, 

"Be calm, young women, be calm! (He gathers them 

together and pushes them towards the door.)., 

The _scene in nThe Climbers" opens in the d.rawin~-

room at the Hunter• s, a handsome ond a.rtiatically 

furnished room. Jordan, the butler, Leonard, a i'oorman, 
'. . 

and Thompson, la~' s maid, are rearranging the room after 

the funeral of 1/rr. Hunter. Marie, a young, pret t3, 

French woman, enters from the right. and a.alts if ehe cnn 

help them. 

"Tl1ompson. Jua t with this table, t.hanl<. you, J:.ar i e. 

!~arie. You·. tink we ohall •ave 

aome' of madame• s or ze young ladies'' dresses? 

Thompson~ (Hopefully.) Perhaps," 

Marie anawers that ahe ha.a already made her choice, 

~"le pale pink of N1ias Jessie• s, when 1,eonard silences 

·them with the announcement that he. hears a oarri~u;e. 

!,farie ia on friendly te1"ms with her associates. All 
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treat her as one ,of them. 

In nn1a Lordship'' a young French woman appeara" 

Mra. Farrington and her guests greet her as the countess 

and welcome her to Sea. View Villa. Ernestine has come 

to apply for a. po ai ti on as '*femme de ohambre n to the . 

retJ. co un tesa. She ia astonished at'her reception bu~ 

resolves to "haccep t ze ti· tel". 

''Je oa!!l• (Coming fa rward~ r I f.10 pe your impressions 

of t1:1e Paa a will be favorable, Coun teas. · I hear \that 

you are to write a book about it.tt 

Ernestine describes the chateau of her mother in 

llormandy and graciously aslto all of ·tllem to make her a 

viai t. f.:~rs. ,Farrington aocep ts wi ·th an effusive 

exclamation of pleasure. When a reporter atrive~ td 
interview the 1tiiled visitors, their hostess ia dis'tresaed 

that they a,hould be so disturbed and asks tr1em to pardon 

the in truaion. 

Jessie . and l1olly unite in aurx·epti tiously making fun 

of the co un teas w11orn they do not e ape pi ally l ike ~ 

In "A Man's world" by Rachel Crothers, Emile Grimeaux, 

a French artist, Fritz · Ba\111, a German violinist, and 

wells, an American playwright are :friends of Fran,lt ware, 

a successful American novelist. They have dropped in to 

see her one evening. , While wai·ting for her, t.hey discuae 

the success of her latest novel. 
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"Fritz. It's a bully goqd book. 

Emile. Oh, la, la! She is a very brilliant 

vtoman, but she cannot do wha.t ia impossible. She 

cannot write like a. man wile as a man help her---and no 

man could mal<e her write 1 ike that unleos ehe love him. 

Wells. You cant ·t see beyond the love idea. I•'rank 

isntt a Frenchwoman. What if the.re ia a man helpinG 

her---i t might .be a business deal. 

Emile. 

~Fritz. 

Oh, mon enfantJ ••• She doea not deny itJ •• 

She would not e to op to deny it. 

( J,"'ranl<: en tera. ) 

well, how a.l~e you? You' re l ucey do go to 

be so poor you don't have to woi"k• " (She rim.i.lca o.t them 

all with the frank abandon of being one of the1u---strong, 

free, Ul'lafraid, wi t1:1 the glowing ol1a.rrn of a \10man at the 

height of her developme11t.) 

Fritz. (Helping Franl<: off' with her coat.) Have 

you had some dinner? ••• I will get you some-dins. 

Emile. -- I will make you a salad, toute de suite. 

Frank. (aittin~ on couch.) r~o-no-no. Gtizy 

where you ,are---all of you. Take off my gloves, will 

you, Emile? Some bo ay might poke up t i1e fire a bit. 

(To Kiddie, her adopted son, who is atruggl ing with a toy 

on the floor.) Can• t you malte it go, old man? Wind it 
up for him, Fritz. {Emile, having taken -the c;loves off, 

goes back of couch and takes off her hat. Fritz ... take·a 
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the toy and ai ts on the floor tailor ,:faal'lion.) What' a 

the matter , vri th Y,o u all? · A.ny'bo C\Y had bad l uclt'l ·you' l.te 

n cheerful set. "7hy don't you. talk~' Amuse me. What 

nre you good for? You look aa oross aa tv10 at.ioka, 

Fritz. Have you had a fight?" 

'l'he conversation of Frank's friends before lier 

arr i~voJ. are aubtl e revel a tiona of their own ol1araotera. 

The ingeniua, lovable J?ritz. is her friend and confident • . 
He believes in her and VJOuld.fig:ht .her battles for heir.it' 

he could. The sophisticated, v~rldly Emile.is interested 

in her only aa an artist and is jealous of her professional 

aucceaa aa· a novelist. There is a oorn.;arader ie in 

Frank' a acceptance of her e;uet;;rts-~•whicb. 1m.plies tha·t 

elle meets them as man to man. She aooepta them as she 

eees them---and does ~ot we.igh them or their words, never 

aeeking any subtle, hidden· meaning in them. 

Lione. a mediocre Spanish opera singer, is jealous 

of the attention which· Fritz pay a to Franlc ware. By · 

clever insinuations and aub-t;le commen:ts, she creates a 

ai tuation ~thich would make life unbearable fo:r the 

nverac;e person. Frank Ware, however, goea calmly about 

her daily work and g1~ee ts her friend.a as if nothing had 

happened. When Lione realizes that ]'rank does not ca.re 

for Fritz, she goea to Jrrank and tries to make peace. 

Frank is kind, as always. :Perceiving .and underetan<ling 

Lione' s jealouoy, a.he rnalcos allowances for her former 
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bother her. She is too big, too vital, too alive. 

She has refused Fritz's offer of m~rriagc beoauoe aha 

loves a.no ther, 

In ''AS a. lla.n Think a" by August ua 'l'llomaa, there i a 

the prejudice of the Gentile nga.inat the Jewi1Jll ra.oe. 

nenjauiin de Lo ta, tha Spanisll•J'ew, is (.all, n.gg1'essive,. 

and intellectual. He io a.bout thirt;y .. f:l. ve. w11en he 

drops in ·to see the Saeligs, a J~11iah family of\ 

distinction• he meets 1Uinor Clayton, a blond, bl ue-eyod 
vroinan of delicate _charm nnd distinction. He hnd p.'lid 

some attention to l1~r before her marriage eigl'it ye:-irO ngo. 

When he asks her wey she do ea not aok him to her houoo, 

she says that :B'ranl-c, her husband, haa nlroucy aake<l lli11i. 

"De J,ota.~ ·I'll come when you ask me. --
El ino r. I ahu.n' t ask y au. " w-
De Lota exp:res::Jes dis\1elief when sl:e tw.yt3 ahe has 

never loved. anyone except. her huaband. 

''JU ino r. 'l'hat• a one of the things I alvra.ys db3l ikod 

in you, n en. Your mood of cutl ilce cruelty • • • :md it 

goes with your smile. 

De Lota.. we'd have been happy together---you and I. --
El ino1·. No. 

De Lota. : The hi ato:t:v of my peopl~ eupport me. --
our girls have often been unhappy when they've married 
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ou taide. nut our men•••have absorbed the women of 

otlier races. one of us would have. been 11appy, of that 

I1m sure. I love you, Elinor, because you were a qu.een-

rne you aaorificed•••(Pause.) I was a Jew. 

Elinor. 

of it." 

And becat\se you are a Jew you still speak 

Vedah, the daughter of nr. Seelig, is engaged to 

De Lo ta. Julian Burrill, a:n Amerioa.n sculptor• ie in 

love with Vedah and tells her so. Though a.he loves him, 

she feels she cannot break off her engagement with 

.De J,ota.; •••and then, he ie of her faith. 

Dr. Seelig is thought higl1ly of by everyo~e who 

lcnows him. Hie frilllily is received na social equals by 

the beet people. b1rank Clayton has a high opinion of 

nr. Seelig and eays if "he ever goes to Heaven and. tha·t 

old Jew ian•t there, he'll ask for a ra.in check"• Judge 

Hoover, father of Elinor Clayton, does not like Jews and 

hns opposed their admission to hie club. 

Elinor becomes rebellious and revengefUl at the 

uncavalier was her husband has been treating her. so, 
one evening, on her way to the opera with De Lota, she 

stopn at his rooms to play over a selection to be sung 

tilat evening. ~:then her husband hears of it, he becomes 

furious. ne refuaea to live in the same house with her, 

so she goes to the home of the seeligs. 

Burrill learns that De Lota has served a year in a 
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J?renah prison and threntena to tell Vcdah' a father if 

De Lota doe~ not renounce the engagement. 

ao!cs nurrill if he thinlcs him um\t)rtlly of Vedah, Burrill 

replies that he knows he is. Then De Lota offers to 

marry ElinoJ;, since l1er husband threa'tena divorce, but 

she w~l .have none of him. 

Dr. Seelig finally reconciles 1?rank Cloy ton nnd 

l~lino r. ·vlhUe he is thus busily engaged ·with other 
,, 

matters; Burrill marries Vedah. They come to t11e Seelig 

home to announce theil'· marriage and to aa_y that they are 

off to J?aris where :aurrill ie to continue hia atutliea aa 

a sculptor. 

ln~this r.)lay there is race prejudice aa v1ell a.a rnce 

tolerance; Some of the Gentile a G.ccept, the Geel iga 

because 'they are cul turecl, educated people; others reject 

them because they are Jewa. l~linor refusea to marry 

De Lota because.he is a Jew. Veda. a Jeweaa, m~rriea 

Hurrill, an Araeri can sculptor. ·Judge Hoover ca.nno t 

tolerate the Jews: Franl\: Clayton and Elinor received the 

seeligs as their beat friends. 

The Je~iah tailor appears in "$1200. a Year", by 

Slotkin has cleaned a. 

suit for Pa.u+. Stoddard, Professor of ltleonomics n.t 

D inamore Univerai ty. Before he leta it out of his hand~, 

he gives the bill to Jean, Paul ta wife.· G inoe she does 

l'lO t have the money, she tell a Bl o tkin she will send him a 
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check. . He reminds her that ·the bill l1as' been running 

for six months. 

·oeaidea paying lli a presser alone iif"ty doll a:ra a weelt• 

Jean ia amnzed---and 11.er husband receives ~1200. a 

yearJ jrhe tailor, however• ha.a the idea that a. professor 

receiires a munificent l"'emuneration. When she says she 

has given her las·t cent to the maid for some cream, he 

p ioks up tlle · oui t and wal lts ·toward the door• 

"But he• e got to have it to11ight, u she tells llim .• 

Slotkin becomes angry 

~nd retortn, "Say, dinners~ 
1 

bill a. n Jean turns desperately to her cousin, ·but 

Frances has no money. 'J:hi s i e ·the only :faculty d i,.4n er 

they can afford to give during the year and Jean feels 
. ' 

that her husband should lool< presenta.ble. But when 

Slotkin realizes the hopelessness of the situation, he 

1 eave e, taking the suit wi th him. 

1\nd1·ew Gibson, owner of the factory \1hich manufac turea 

t.r1e Gibson upright pian~. is 'having some tr·ouble with hie 

workmen in "The Gibson Upright" by Booth ~t.,arkington. 

1~rankel, · an aggressive Jew, ea.ger and ne1·voua, with 

another workman, comee into llia employer's office to 

argue with him about hie rights. Though Gibson ex,pla.ina 

that they have already signed an agreement just eleven 

days !lgo, Fra.nlcel hotly protests that they never uncleratoo d 

it when they signed it. 1Ie now demanda double time 
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insteacl of time and a half' for overtim~ ':101 .. l<. 

0 Gibaon. Time and a half eleven daya a@>. lJO\V 

you strike for double time! Where does this tlling 

stop'? You want double tim.e for overtime; yo ui· vrorldnc; 

day , has been reduced; it won't be long till you want 1 t 

cut dovm again." 

Frankel a tar ta to tell him \vha t he would do if he 

we:\."'e running the factory, and Gibson reminds hiin t.tio.t 11e 
' 

At laat Gibson, worn out wit11 the oontroveroy, 

U.ecicled to place the factory in the hands of hie worloncn. 

It is not very long until J1'rankel and !.~rs. S impoon, wife 

of Sin1pson, one of' the workina men, are arguing and 

fighting over certain "righten that Frankel protea ta he 

has aoqui1'ed by reason of buying sharea .from a nwnber or 

workmen. .Mrso Simpao11 says ~.he owna the factory aa much 

as anybo ay · doese 1:1r. Simpson tell a Franl\el to be cure:Cul 

i.1hat he aaya to ]Famie. 

"Frankel. I got shares in that f a.ctory an rl by 

rights ought to hn~Te as m:my votes .at the meeting a9 I 

got shal·es•••let alone your talking about trying to root 

me out of r.ny profits ••• It's my bu3inesa, o.int t it, if 

I take ancl live on the cheaps and yut \Jy for a rainy d;:.\Y, 

cmd happen to. have money when otl1er people need it from 

me~ 

Simpnon. ·.rhat much. may be your buoint~oe, but I 
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reclcon it wa.s our business when you come blov1ing round 

·t110 factory• firat that you owned aeven aha1tea beai des 

y vur ovm; then, a week after, you say seven teen; tllen.;;..-u 

'!'he conversation reveal a tha·t Frankel hae ·tv;en tt• 

six oharoa. He al. so tells :Mr. Gi baon, who has ·been 

invited to attend ·the fourth monthly mee·ting held since 

Gibaon' a abdication, that he intends to own the factory 

oome dDY. He a sys Gibson refuses 11is offei~ saying he has 

another one tha..t keeps him f:~om accepting. 

the commi·t tee set tl ea dov.m. to bnaines.s ancl ropoz·ts reveal 

a debt of 01? ,OOOo for that month, one and all are glad 

to turn over the factory to .Mr. Gibson again. . He 

announce a he is going to run the factory to suit himself. 

( 

The pM. thetic story of the di a ill usioned Jl(1lgian ·girl 

is told by Gil.'bert Emery in ••T11e Hero"' Andrew Lane, 

hio wife, Hester, his son. J~n<Jy, and his mother, all of 

Y1hom live in a small tovm near i~e·vr Yorl<:, lia:qe taken in, 

en:I'ly in the war• I.!arthie, a ~Jelgian re:fugee, in e.n 

effort to do their bit 111 allevLsting tlle sufferings 

entailed ey the struggle. nnester Ltme, the moat 

nentimentally pa:triotic of '.the Lanes, is largely 

responsible for the introduction of :Marthe into ti-J.e 

llouaehol d. Andrew is eager to do his part, but he finds 

his meac;er salary as an inaurnnoe collector insufficient 

to meet the mounting expenses of hie home. He is, 

therefore, somewhat leas enthuaiaotio about the arrange• 

menta." 



Oswald Lane. his brother, ''waa a. wild bvy in his 

youth, and haa i•un av:ay from home a dozen ye:.:u·s before 
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to escape the consequences of his oacnpadea. He comes 

ba.ok, unexpectedly, from the war in J~uropc, is slightly 

lame, and carries a cane. He is a young man about 

t·wen ty-eight, of more thr.·n ordi11n.ry good loo1~o somewhat 

marred by diaaipation, rough living, and vagabond 

Stlrrou.ndings. n 

When the question comes up of whel"e he is to aleep, 

Hester says, nwe•ll have ·to have IEarthota beu, tllu.tts 

all. He's been a soldier and deaervaa the beet \10 .can 

do. And Marthe will hu.ve to sleep on that cot h1 the 

attic." Andrew tello neater that .pe1 .. ha.ps it would be 

just as well . if tlley hint to l1arthe thn t ahe 11ad better 

be thinl~ing of r indi11g anoth6r home·--aa soon o.a aha oan 

get a job. 

oawald'o moating with Marthe is quite informal. Hia 

appraisnl of the girl being favorable, he aasun1ea his 

na·tux·al "ltidding" wr-.y with hel" nnd endo by try lng to kiss 

her, to ·v;hich the girl repl:ieo by· strildng at him. 

0 .AVI•••say • Marthe." he pro tents. "Hit a poor 

aol dier? V!hy • say• 1 bin f ighti.n' fol .. y·jur country. 

Got wounded up there---see that lame foot'i 

naughty girl t" 

voua etea 

She loo.tea him pi eeo uely in the face• overcome by on 

emotion ohe cannot rightly interpro t. Ghe spe!ll(a in a 

low tone as if it .v;ere ulmost a sacrament. 
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"lt ia J:.i; ·r;llo. kiss you•-•:f:'or my cou.nt1ry •" she say.a, 

~a she kisses him on the foI:ehend. rrhen, surpr·ised at 

herself, she bolta into the kitchen. 

nyouti .. e a funny~ kicl, '1 ia oswr.tld'a corrnnent, as he . 

gazes amueecUy ::ifter hen."". 

'I1llree months la.tar, o svral d retu1\n s. home early from a. 

ohul"'Ch gatherine;, wl1ere his tall't on the war haa influenced. 

many to oon tribute to the church fund. The friendship 

of oswal cl nncl Uu:r.the ltas progressed greatly during the 

1 a3t three mi.:rn tl'l.!21'. 

, The next morning Os1-vald takes the ohuro.n money from 

the· dank ·where Andrew, who is treasurer, has pl ace<l it 

and prepares to leave. He is confronted by his sister-

in-law, who is determinec.l that he shall no·t leave the 

l1ou13e v1i·~h tt1e church funds. She pleade in vain. 

"that money ts going to take 1ne 'back to France. f1 

When ue·a·ter demands wha·t he is .going to do about 

J.:'.arthe, lle answers casually, "Jitarthe? 011-••notl'ling, 

1 eave her for .YOU m1d Andy. n Calmly he takes his coat 

and 1 e r.ivea. 

3ome ·hou~a later .Andrew returns with the r1ewa t.hat 

02wal ct has pe1'\iahed in a acho olhouse fire while ntte~pting 

to re :3CV.e eome of t11e children.. .u,arthe cruraplea to the 

so:fa like a-frightened l i·t;tle child. 

n I•m so afi~e.idJ I wm'lt my motherJ" she mutters. 

~j 'ttJgger ing to her feet. n I want my . mo tller l " Sobbing, 

she disappearo into ·the next room. 
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In. the pl&,Ys discussed in thia chapter, the 11'renoh 

ma.id appears in a riot scene in urrhe Boss••. Hegan, their 

cmploye:t1
, speak~ a ou1~t woi""d or two· to quiet the maids' 

screa'11a. The aerva.rr~s of the hunters, socia1 cl imbcre, 

in the pl ey, "The Climbers 0 , disregard r.tar io' a Fr en oh 

nationality and receive her as ox1e o:f t.hem:3el vca--•a 

\Yorldng gil .. 1. A. ~pneudo-countess in °H.ia Lords11ip" 

receives effuaive attention and compliments. Emile, 

·the J...'l:·enc~1 al"'tiat in ·r.A Jli.an' s Wo :cl d" ia ridiculed by 

·:J·el.l :-s for his aopl1istica:ted ideaa and calmly diorcgut'ded 

by Frank ware, aucceaaful v~uman noveliat. 

1.11 "As a Man '£l1in1<a 0 , Ji!l inor r.J. ay ton ref use a to 

marry tlle Gpaniah~Jew1 De Lota. because he ia a .revr; 

nm;•rill, J}.lneri\Jan ::;oulptor, marries the tnlcntcL\ .Jeweaa, 

Vedah Ser..:l ig; Dr. Hoover refuses to adtni·c Jev1a to his 

club because of ra.oe prejuuioe; and 11'.t·anli: Clayton 

reoeiveo t11a Deel igs in his llomo as his beat fl'icmda. 

;Jean Stoddard, wife of a coll eBa pro:renaoI', in °l)l 200. a 

Year~, cannot pa;y the Jewish tailol ... Dlothin for cleaning 

her husbcnd.ts suit, so he leaves, ta1~in3 the 3uit with 

llim. ;ni·. Gibson, in '1Tl1r; Gibson Uprigl1t "', han done 

everything to better the condition of 11io \N~.l~.mon, yet 

tl.1cy demand mox·e and more rights. At l uat he turns ~.r1e 

factory O"'ver to them to run• ~\hare and al1arc alike, and 

after fOur mon·tlls of debt, they aJ.'c t;la.d to return it ·to 

the former owner. 
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)he little Belgian girl; wllo w:~.s firf.lt s.helter~d 'by 

benevolent J~mericana, later meets with disillusion a11d 

dionppolntnent. 



CHAPTI~R V: Tlfl I'fALIA!'T AND GREEK IM AMJi!HICAU DHAf.iA 

11.'lle characte.rs and the livea of the Italians in tl1e 

eight plays read belong to some of' the most atrildng 

personalities studied. 

f;cRayei, presen·ts h·the industrial mael F.Jtrom into \7.lliol1 

the foreig,"ne1· falls in the o•eat cities. 

of the homesick Itul.ia11 i'or Italy and 11Na.yoli" is 

Philip 

8al"1nto1"'c ia the dit:HJil.tisficd workmHn in 

•rT.b.e G-i'bson Uprie;ht 1
" by .Booth Tarkington and :Leon Wilaon. 

An Italian musician appears in °Captain Jin.ks o:f the 

Horse Marines"; alao, .Madame Tretoni, w11..o ia really 

Aurelia Johnson, an Am.eri can girl •. w110 haa recei vod ner 

oper8,tic trn.ining in Italy. In "Homance n, by Edwnrd 

Shel don, appears the beautiful opera singer, Cavall ini, 

who wino the hearto of. every one. In "Pun i sbmen t ~· by 

Burleigh and Diel'sta<lt, appear an Italian convict, and 

'.Patucci r·.ms a f.::.rmh.Juse in the Happ V'illey of California. 
92 
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In "The Immigrants.,, Percy 1.1acKaye "has truthfully 

preoented the industrial maelstrom into which the 

foreigner falls in· the great cities, ln ~he mines, the 

milla, the milla, the sloughter house, and sweat sr1opa, 

where he is exploited by reason of his ignorance and made 

in many instances to feel that America. differs only in 

name from the countries from which he haa fled". 

?:Toel, an .Amerio an artist, pays the taxes o:f some 

poor peaoan ts in Italy and thus rescues Giovanni from 

prison and presents hie father, Sandro, from going there. 

Gcammon, a conunisaion agen·t,on the quiet, to cram the 

steerage cabins full of eoula at thirty dollars up, 

"gives Maria, a pretty peasan·t gil .. l, tiolce·ts for her 

frunily•a steerage passage to America, ar1d persuades them 

to make the trip. 

on their arrival in Mew York harbor, Scammon tell a 

Giovanni, the f'iance of Maria, that he ia de.barred from 

entering ~merioa because he has been in prison in Italy. 

Noel tries to smuggle Giovanni into l1ew York. He is 

arrested on the information of Scammon. some time 

1 a ter, on a st if fling hot mid-sununer riigh t in the el ums 

of :New York, :Maria 1a watching over her dying sister. 

Lisetta, who has wasted away in the factory sweatshops. 

Scammon appears with the news that Giovanni d.ied 

in Italy and asks her to go a.way with him. :Mnraged at 

his mocking offers and half-mad at hearing tha.'t Giovanni 
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ia dead, Maria. stabs him.- Noel appears with Giovanni 

aa Scammon slumps to the street. 

ttGiovanni. Noel, our friend·--.Noel has brought me 

home ••• 

Maria. (Looking towards Scammon.) He came to mock 

us 

To mock ua with white clothes and 'cool sea winds, 

Clean food and quiet reat and days of laughter, 

Liaettt and me. He said how you had died 

In. Italy• He told us to come away 

To gether·--leave the sweatshop, the hot night, 

1'11e labor all day long, aiid live with him, 
i' 

Liaett', and me•-•together, oh, he bid 

Theac,---theae---

( Ohe throws a heap of greenbaolca to the ground.) 

G~ovanni. -Yout ---then you killed him? 

Mariao ($hoV1ing her knife.) So I" 

Giovanni takes the bloody knife and fiercely stabs 

the wounded soanunon who has been trying to riae to his 

feet. 

na io vanni •. (Madly• ) 

Kill moreJ moreJ Come throw bombs and kill them all. 

They kill our souls! · They kill our soul eJ 

•••••••••••••••••••!have killed him, 

The one who stole our hearta actoas the sea 
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To aell for these-----

( He crumple~ ~11 )~.is .h~l14. some .. of the greenbacks 

and scatters them. Some from the crowd seize 

them.) 

•••••••••••••• viho .~ade you .. what you a.re 

Of what you were? Who p·ut you in this slum 

To rot at soul and die in body here? 

!!12 people. (Fiercely·. ) SaammonJ Ha, SaammonJ" 

0 
A crowd gathers. Officers arrive to drag Gi11a.nni 

and Mar.ia. off' 'to prison, v1hile the 'crushed figure of 
. ,, ' 

Sanclro praya dumbly over the dead body of his daughter, 

Lisetta. And so this sad story enda in misery and 

death for the little Ital fan fandiy that the American 

az·tiat, 1~0
1

el, had tried to eave and the rascal, Scammon, 

had x·ui ne d. 

Guilia ia a humble, toiling,young Italian girl. 

homesick for Italy in "Li t.tl.e Italy" by Horace B. Fry. 

Fabio Rinaldi, her husband, who is some twenty yea.re 

ol tler than a.he, is a baker. When the play opens. 

Guilia is intoning, pensively, a song of '8Napoli", ner 

crooning.voice irritates Fabio, who,cannot understand 

why she should alwey-s be weeping and longing to return 

to Italy. what doea it matter if they have gas and 

hot and cold water, and a dmnb-vmi ter on which to pull 

thine;a up to tlieir apartment? She pref era the dirt of 

Uaples to the cleanness of Hew York. 
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Glle plans ·to esoape :from her environment by eloping 
. ' 

with e. young Italian street singer, whom she had known in 

Italy before her rnarriage. nut her longed for freedom 

ends :J.n tr.:: .. gedy. She ge ta in to the dumb•wai ter in order 

to descend to the first floor unobserved. The rope 

breaks, hurling her to the ground below, a cruohed, broken 

l1eap. 

The Italian waiter, Joe, ia not treated as civilly 

as he would \viah in "Broadway'*. Tlle aoene is the 

"orange-lit, tinsel magnificence of a private party room 

at the Paradise U igllt Club. The Chorus girla are beine 

rehearsed under the direction of Niok verdia, a middle• 

aged Greek, owner of the night olub. when the rehearsal 
! 

ia over, they call to Joe, the Italian waiter, to bring 

them something to eat. They are. pleasant enough in 

giving their orders. 

t>ome time later, Joe sits on a chair a.sleep in the · 

empty room, vmen Dolph, a friend of lTiclt verdis • comes in 

and sees him. 

"DOl:z2he (Growling •. ) Heyl.t (Kioka Joe on the aole 

of the foot rJaking him wi tll a start.) Vlhat•s the idoa? 

Joe~ I •m re a ting. -
(Hick enters. on stairs.) 

1~ ick. What• s the matter? -
Dolph. I came in here and find thi a guy asleep." 

In spite of Joe's protests that the show has not 
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begun yet, Nick sends him out of the room, and Joe exits 

muttering. 

In ap ite of llr. G !boon• s efforts to make things 

pleasant f'or his employee a in 4'T11e Gibson, Uprighttt, thoy 

continually demand more and mox·e rigllts •. , Gi'bson has 

been interviewing several of the p:rotes;ting en1ploy~ea, 

when nal vatore, a New•Yorkized Italian type, enter a w~ th 

a cigarette dangling from hie lips. He i11forms Gibson 

that hie department is going to wall<: out at noon because 

they are not sat isi~ ie d. When Gibson l"eminda l1im that 

they got eve i~y thing they elem.anded the day before. Salvatore 

replies that he is not taJ.king about demiuw.s. 1'he other 

depnrtmen ts ere tal~dng about walking out. lf they do, 

his department is going to atand 'by them. l t is e·v-ider.rt 

that their ernployer has been too lenient with them in 

granting their demand a nnd tr1e workmen a.me ta.ldng advan·ta.ge 

of his kindness. 

I~adame Trentoni, :1yrf!l.o is an American girl, Aurelia. 

Johnson, educatecl in Italy by J?rofesaor Belliamti, her 

foster fathe1•, returns to Mew Yorlc to make her Cle but in 

grand opera in "Captain J inlta o:f' the House M.arinee". She 
I 

is received in Uew York aa an Italian, and aa such lier 

reception is described. The scene is the landing dock 

of tlle Cunard L in_e, late in the morni1-ig. Reporters :from 

several Mew York papez·a come to interview 1Jadame 1J.'retoni 

but are informed that no one is allowed on board. 
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Three men. wearing scarlet uniforrua and bearaldn 

caps• a:ppe'ar, whiatling"Captain Jinks of the Horse 110.rinea". 

Each carries .a bouquet of the period. with a. flounce of 

lace around it. The three men are Captain Jinks, 

Cl'larl ie 1 and· Gussie. Captain Jinlco oays he will match 

both of them to see who PB¥ a for the landau to take her• 
away 

1¥adame Tren"voni, 1\ in tlle name o:f all three of t.l:lcm. wnen 

they have settled that aatis:f"ao torily, Cap taJ.n J inka 

beta them both five hu11dred doll ara that he will get up 

a flirtation with her. When they fin ally meet the 
. . 

celebrated singer, Aurelia aenda Guaaie and Charlie to 

talte her dogs for a stroll and grants Captain Jinks' 

request to call on he:r. 

The customo of'f iccra have been v.ery me ·ti cul ous in 

examining Aurelia• a luggege, to aee that she does not 

amuggle in anything. The reporters wa.tch their chance 

and accost the opera singer as soon as they aecure her 
I 

attention. 

"Times Reporter. {Stepping slightly forNr1rd,) 

Welcome 1 .Ma.dame,, to our great country 1 The ;unerican 

Eagle, whose own l1igh c carl•iea fi'om the ahol"e::J o:r the 

Atlantic to t11e l?aoific' a golden strand, welcomes h~r 

sister song-birdl .And the Preas of new· York off' er their 

united compliments and felicitations with this bouquet.a 

Other people now appear to welcome :Madame 'frentoni--

U1is time Mrs. Stoningllam and l1isa Merriam, simple, good-
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hearted. kin(ily .intentioned ladies, sent by the Anti-

French Literature league to ask the opera singer not to 

make her debut in La Traviata.. They are timi<l in malting 

their request .• but fine in the belief' that they are in 

'the right. A petition• signed by over 600 women and 

ohil dren, is produced, an.d though the two ladies Wlite · 

in praising her voice, '\thich they had heard v1aa moat 

beautiful, they think some other opera would be much 

better. Aurelia is k:i.no. and amused, but tells them 

there is not much di:f',ference in any of the operas. 

After they hear her aing, they are ·warm· in their praise 

of the opera they ha('l formerly condemned and invite' the 

beautiful ainger to a Y.w.c.A. reoeptionJ 

The ltAJ.ian musician, Prof'easor 3ellia.x·ti, .baa been 

a ldnd of foster-father. $he loves hi1n like a father 

and is sincerely gr~teful to him for hia devotion and 

care in preparing her for her operatic c~reer. Ghe has 

been aepaI'a te d fr·om him for some time, and when she 

aisembarks at tbe docl<: and does not see him, sl1e is very 

much disappo inte1. J\.t last she he[-JrS his voice as he 

enters from the street. 

"Aurelie.. (Speaking most joyfully from the outside.) 

I her::.r e. voi 9eJ I hear a voice I lovel (She ruahes 

aero as the stn;,3e into uelliarti' a arms, throv1ing her ann 

about his neck.) 

Professor Belliarti. (With a voice broken with 

happy emotion and holding Aurelia close in .his arms.) 
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God bless my little '.l'agl ioni1 God bless my little GirlJ 

Glad to see her old crow of a father, eh? Bleoa your 

pretty eyca, my Fanny Elssler, my l:tttle singing birdJ 

Aurelia. Ch, Papa 13ell iai .. tU 011 1 l?apa '\'-:ll inrtU 

Ohl Ohl ,oh! ( Gi vea him three big l.1.ut,a.) I cm oo glad 

to aee you: (Helf-crying, half·lc.ut;hin6 -cr1i th joy.) lt 

vms awful disembarking here without a soul to meet me---

a soul I loved., for it ts home I've come to after t:lll, 

ian 1 t it? I tried to seem to be gcy, but to tell ·the 

truth I'm so homesick, and. Dll I v1an"t, is to ha.vc a aood 

cry 11ere in your armaJ .(Brea.king down.) ••••• And you 

are well J Tell me you nre well J You do u1· old dul"'l ine 

youo Come, let me introduce 'to you those gen Uamen w1lo 

have very courteously oome to wel co!llc me." 

After some months courtship, Aurelia becomoa enga~ed 

to Captain Jinks. Charlie and Guaoie 1 jealous of' 

Aurelia•e prefe=ment for Captain Jinks, tell Profesaor 

J)elliarti that their aucceaeful rival hnd made a bet ho 

W\>uld marry her. I?rofeaaor Belliarti becomes f'u:.rioualy 

, angr-y. When Captain Jinks comes to aal<: him for the hand 

of Aurelia, he onllo him a blackguard and l."'efuseo to lot 

him aee her. , Captain J"inks ia surprised und reaontfLll. 

He demands that· J3elliarti ·take that "bl &.ckguard" back, 

which tl1e Italian refuses to do. I~ven tueJ.ly • Captain 

Ji11ks convin.ces him of his innocence by explaininL; that 

he llad made a bet he wou.l. d become acqunin ted ·.:Ji th .. \ur2lin 

before he 11ad met her. After seeing her at the dock, he 
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had immedi~1 tely repudiated the bet by signing an I.O.lJ. . 

}l1 .. ofesoor 13ellinrti says he Lakes ·t;hat ubl;~ckguard" ·baclt 

<m d ·the eng·agemen t o:f ca.pta.in Jinks and .Aurelia ia 

:mn ounced •. 

0 llomance" by Edward Sheldon. is a piotur·eaque, 

romantic story o:f a young opera-singer• s success in 

America. 'l'he scene open a nt. a. recepti.on given by 

Cornel i uo Van 'l'uyl ~it hi a home for :Mactarne lttargheri ta 

Cavallini after her evening' a performance a.t the opera 

Thomas Armstrong, Hector of St. Giles has been 

talking of her to van 1'uyl when, she appeax~a • 

.,! WQnfo·~.!!, Vois_r::,. (Just o:ff' • rising above the others.) 

Go tvay·--go 'vay·-•you mees t come vit 1 · me·-·no---:no-·• 

ya u are naugh'ty---you are de moa' •orrible naughty men I 

ever see---( She sv1eepe up with the g1·oup of young d:.=1ndies 

,:1ho have accompanied her and atanda for a mom.ent at the 

to:p of the stairwas, laughing and talldng, alweya feeing 

in the dix·el!!tion whence she come, a:rnay fx·am l'o"n fAlld 

van Tuyl. She is a bewi:tcllingly, b:rillian t lit Cle 

foreign crer:'.ture---oeautiful in a dark, Italian vray. She 

cpc<?lts in a soft Italia.n voice, with quick bird.-like 

gestures.) 

Pnother. --- non' t 1 i sten to him, madame, you know you 

promiaed me, .-



A Third. {Interruptina.) non oen. :wt \iill i e '' r.r:; ' ........................ 
n~me ts on her car!U" 

She senda them away, laughing at ·their protcoto. 

:i:ux·ning around, she aucldenly secs r.com, \.7110 hno bean 

Ertanding qui t.e a till st::~l-ing at .her all tlle tiluc. Jna 

stops and the words die avray from ller l ipe• there is nn 

inatantta pause, Then Tom bee;s her pardon india t inc tly 

and passes her quicldy with bent head. 

Hi ta a.alts Van 'ruyl vll10 ·he is. '!lhen van Tuyl , 

axpl a ins, she says tha. t make a it clear 'Y1W ahe anw 

something different in his eyes. She thcn.oriticiseo 

Van Tuyl for !laving invited her to his home aa an artist 

not aa '~femme du montle". lie proteats Bf\Ying he he.a 

int~oduceJ her to ~ia friends, the moat distinguished 

people in New York, and has entertained her before the 

Hita is intz•oduoed to 'l1oltl Armotrong, 'tvho fr-illo in 

lovo wi't.h her. ~:'1.hen the end of her engaGcment in 1levr 

Yor·k ar1"ives 1 · ehe e:;oes to Tom's study to suy g;ooCi.-byc. 

Tom seats her in hie big atm chair' in front. of the fire, 

telling hci .. it i a· fil~e a di~ewn seeing her tne:r·e. ·-:,hen 

he asko her not to go saying her cannot bid her goo,1-uye, 

she sugbeeta that· he bey a ticltet ru1d rctu1~n wi·ti1 her to 

gurope. But T~n has a meeting of the ·1oard of Charities 

tha next dcy ·a~· eleven, and I•etriclt Croucky' s funeral at 

twelve, and af.ter dinnel~ a report to rer:.u to tLLe vestry 
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committee, and in the e·v-ening his Knigh"'\is of the Round 

Table .boyc-••Uere Rita interrupts seying ahe had forgotten 

he was a cler6,Ymnn. 

"'J~om. - And I forgot you were a golden nightingale. 

Hi ta. - (Nodding to herself.) l tink it is a ver• 

good t t ing l go away to -morrow. u 

He .allows her a.necldace i3.nd lool,et of oeed•pearls, 

which his father gave his mot.her as, a wec:tding p:c~eaent, 

an rl asks her to keep them as a favor to him.. She plays 

Annie Laurie and they both sing. ~:ihe11 IU ta says softly, 

not loo.king nt him, that it is a goocl song of love, he 

tell a her b.e never kne .. ~1 v;ha:t love was until now. ue has 

found the r.omnn he wanto to live with all his life, the 

T.:om,sin who would shovr h.im. ·the right i.vey a.i."l.d follow it with. 

him, side by side; sllculder to shoulder, maJdng all tlle 

goo~l things seem a little better, and all the 11!1.rd things 

not quite so hard. His voice breaks anrl he cornea to her 

swiftly Dnd ·puts his hands on hor ahoul cters, t'/11.i fJpering 

tlwt he l 0ves her. Rita a&nitn her love for him, but 

scy s sl1e cannot marry him. 

~d1en Rita :returns to her hot~l after singing at the 

opera th&t evening, an immense crowd visits her hotel to 

give her a fare~cll ovation. The band ploys a.nd there 

is much cheering, shouting, and display of fireworks. 

There is a greAt ahout from the admiring crowd when ahe 
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finisl1eo her· fi:lre·well speccl1 nnd cries of 0 Good-oye", 

greet hero Very el owly the rmnd begins to pl ~.iY "Auld . 

roses, 'Che hRS in her ha.nd 1 one by one, over the bnl cony. 

Ti1en, 'blowing a last kisa to the cro·l:Td, she ste:ns inside. 

been rrfx·nm<:Hl" by nome of the p1--ison officL:!ls .md put in 

the "cooler" or punishaent cells, becauoe he refuooo to 

help some of' the prison offioiala in their graft scl:.i.ornes. 

J\1ny, an Amer.ican wnitrees, hae been correnponding ~r.·ith 

'l1ony Pa·tucoi, agecl aixty, ovmer of a f::irm in the l~o.pa 

Valley of California. He sends her a·photograph of Joe, 

a neighbor of his, who ia young and goo d-lool.cinc~, o~/ ing 

it is a 1 ikeneas, and a.aka .her to nrnx·ry hime ).'hon she 

a1·rivea at the f~rm and discovers the deception, slle 1o 

very :Jngry, but a.a the pro ape ct of wor·king in a re 'ltaur:m t 

does not appeal to her, ehe consents to m;J.rry him~ Sha 

is kind, civil, and. courteous to 1lony. 1\ftor nursint?; 

hitn throuah a. siege of si0lmcaa, ohe finP..lly comes to 

love nim. 

unly one play re~-i.d haa mentioned a GI'eek character. 

lf j.ck Verdis, mercene..ry r:nd har?-, is propr·ictor of the 

P~1radi se flight el ub in "Bro advmy u e The scene opcn8 in 

the 11 orrmt.~e-l it, tinsel m~gnificence of the pi--ivnte p~1rty 

room rtt the .Olub whel'e nick in reheareing tne chorus 
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girls fol" the atiov1 to be held the nax:t eve>11ng. ··in.e 

Roy l~ane, song and dance 

mnn, a-pealts in ·t;he f~irla l>ehalf'. 

"H iok. - Last night a gentleman 5ets up in the middle· 

o:r the first number. he says to me, •ou·tside you.r pla.9e 

it eaya: :Paradiee Club··-1:3est Caba.1,,Ert in ne .. ~v Yorltl••• 

tha:t' s what it saya. '-··and then. he ~rallta out •• ,. •. come 

on, 1.ve '11 do it again. 

Gr:1ce. 

:N iclt. - Youtre ti:t·ed. I got better girls in a 

dump once. 

Aw, q,ui t ri dint •em, will ye, 1J(r. Verdis? 

Nick. Ah, shut your face. - ! run this pl ace. n 

~::hen Dillie, tl1e late Chorus girl, il inally arri veo, 

Jricl;:'s angor is stilled 011 seeing she is with Steve 

crcndall, weal thy pn.tron of his bl ub. He ~ells Hoy to 

tench her the dance ateps, dismiases t.t1e cborua girls and 
turnn to Steve, who is a tall man. handsome 111 a hard, 

sophisticated v1ey. 1,here are two men with him. Dolph 

and I)orl\Y. All three are trying to talk Nick into 

buying some bootleg, contraband.. tv.hiaky. 

11 Steve. I'm tell ing you tha:~ I want to ol ean up 

this order quick and I think I got a. riglr'" ·io count on you. 
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t·11ere would you be to da.Y if it v:arm' t for 

Steve. (Hard. ) .... _ Liaten, Nick, you never eot poor 

ta ld n g ray 'ti :pa yet ......... An d I wo \U cl11' t n d v 1 a e you to 

change right now. 

Nick. - oh, no. (Deprecating ,the idea vehemently.) 

Steve. -- Are you with me or not. You gotta declare 

yourself in or out • 

.illl right---aend me wha·ii y.ou wo.nt---l'll PO¥ 

for it. n. 

As he leaves Dolph remarks that that's the way to 

hnncUe .him. Steve no nohnhmi tly answers tha.t they• 11 

spend a lot of; money that night, and mal<:e N iol( feel good." 

Tragic and ter:s. .. iblc is the fate of the Italian 

immigre.nta in tlrn play "'£he Immigrnntst,t ~y Percy IJ.aolco~'C• 

A fm:1ily is brolten up by mc.Mno of a.n .American x·e.acal.; 

J,f~n;:ia r~nr1 l'wr finnco are talcen to prison foi~ rnurdci .. , the 

oieter Lisetta dies of hardahipa encountered in the 

fa" torj. ~ s, ·the . f nthcl:- ia l. eft al one, bowe u i;1i ·th g:..--i of and 

f'oranl):en. "Little Itnly" vo i ct:'a the longinc; of the 

imrnic:rant. to return to 11er native land. J.n "Bro ady;cy", 

the Italian ,,,miter, Joe, is brir.led b.Y a. wenl thy patron 

encl reprimnncled by anot11er. 
' The '11.rork:tng man, S~..lvatore, in "The Gibson Upright", 

is granted more p1"'ivilegea than he deserves by his 
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generous ernpl oyers. Two opera singers appe.'3.r i11 '•captain 

Jinks of the Horse Ma.rinea*' and "Ilomancet•. Botll prima 

do~~naa receive the praise and a.dulatiox1 o:f" the public, 

as well as the love of a handaorne 1\rnerican. J·oe • the 

convict, is "frDmed•1 and punished unjustly in ~Puniahmentn, 

f.Jny does not act very cordially toward her :fiance when· 

she finds he has deceived her about his nge, but in the 

end she determines to raarry him• Gince she prefex:s being 

llis wife to waiting i11 a res·tau.rant. 

Of al.l the Ital ion oharactcrs st!lcUed, mo st are of 

the worldng class; there are tvQ opera singers; one 

c~~li:lor11ia ranch o·wner, <":ind a corPtict, 1I1he Greek is the 

O':mer of a nig1rt cl l.th. 



CHAPTER VI: THE RUSSIAN", BOHEMIAN, lIUUGAHIAN, 

GYPSY, Al:fD THE POLE IN RECRN'.r AJ.FmICAN URAMA 

Of the Slavs represented in the playa read, the 

Russians are accorded the highest aocial poai tions: 

Krell in is a newspaper editor in "The unohaatened woman", 

by Louis K. Anspacher, . a.nd :Nora Gorodva ia a piano teeter 

in "The Gibson Upright" by Booth Tarkington and Leon 

Wilson. The Polish workingman appears in "The Fool" by 

Channing !:>ollock and "Dr. Jonathan" by Win eton Churchill. 

In "Chicago" by Maurine Watkins the pitiful f igu~e of an 

imprisoned Hungarian woman is portrayed. 'l'he Bohemian 

mill hands in "~ll200. a Year" by Edna Ferber and Ne\~na.n 

Levy l.ive in opulence and luxury on thirty dollars a. day. 

The wandering gypsy is a colorful, vivid character in 

"The Idol-Breaker'' by Charles Hann Kennedy. 

Michael Krell in is a radical reformer and newapapermrm 

in "The Unchastened woman". "11e ia a. Russian by birth, 

but speaks English with a scrupulous, scl1olarly exa.ctneaa, 

though with a slightly foreign accent. Everything about 

him betokens a fearless definiteness of mind. 
108 

He is 
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mentally a combination of the pol i ·ti cal dre~er and the 

practical mel ioriat, who ha.a saved his optirniam by 

fighting for the next re:f'o1•m at l:lis hand. 11 

Hildegarde Sanbury, settlement worker, and her 

husband, Laurence, are giving a. dinner in ltonor of 

Caroline Knolleye and Susan Junbie, when Krellin enters 

unexpectedly. 
' : 

He greets Hii'degarde jouously with the 

news that o'ertain mill e$rikers have scored another 

victory. He goes to the cupboard with the familiarity 

of an old friend. and after f'inding his .kni:fe, fork, and 

spoon, as well as napkin, picks up a. o.hair and advances 

to the tabl.e, where he. seats himself between Susan and , 

Hilde garde. "Susan dra\'IS aw33 aa he si·ta dovm, ca.roline 

is perturbed, and Lawrence is annoyed. "When he sees 

they are having a dinner,. he rise$ to go, but Hildagarde · 

ma.lees him welcome and introduced him to her friends.· 

When Carol ~ne aslts him carelessly• if he is a 

radical, he answers that he ia a social .Phyaicia.n. 

"Other people have a different name for .his kind or man,••, 

she assures him, "that o:f muckrakers". Krellin ia . 

amused at her icy hauteur and good-humoredly tell a her 

that that never offends him. nTo make all beautiful 

things grow, there must be some one to stir up •• ah ••• 

unappetizing things about the roots." 

Lavr.rence ia alarmed at the turn the 9onve'7Sation has 

taken and assures Caroline that she must not· take .Krell in 

seriously. Krell in toolt things aex·iously when his 
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enemies in H.ussia. were making it too hot for him and in 

Siberia it w.-::s too cold, so he came to America. 

"Carol in:a. ( Interrupting. ) So you decided to make 

trouble out here. 
' Krell in. Precisely. You see • • • I l<now you. 

You•re a spoiled American woman; wl1icl1.meana you take 

neither ou~ goverrwent nor yourself seriously, And then 

you are a, Saxon woman; which means to a Rusaian, th~t you 

have elevated hypocrisy until 1 t takes ranlc with a. 

virtue. 

For heavent3 sake, 

stop himl 

Hil des§lrde. · please, 1111iohael, eat. (Laughing a 
' 1 it tl e nervously and speaking to carol ine. ) People S0J'1 

what they think around here.•• 

Krell in tells Ci1rol ine he oa\V lier: on the dock \':hen 

she arrived from Europe -and ·that a very de r::.1" friend 

persuaded him to lose fi:f·teen doll~ra on her account. He 

had ·wri tt011 o..n article a.'Qout the "humor and hypocrisy of 

the American woman.", v1ith apecial refel."ence to !'.iirs. 

Knolly s, aay ing that the people v;ho so fortune a .ha.ve been 

made in industries protected by the government ~re a.l'r.v:Jya 

the very ones moat eager to evade the cuatoma imposed by 

that government to preteot their industriea. :Mra. Knollya 

tried to smuggle in aome articles purchased in Europe, 

and was discover-ed and fined by the cuotoma of'ficals. 
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Krell in admit.a he admires her because her personal 

discernment and sense of humor ware almost worth 6,000. 

doll ara to her. He tells her he sacrificed fifteen 

doll a1·s b.Y not pr in ting that art iol e and that i a a great 

cleal for a man that is saving up in order to get married. 

"Caroline. (Quietly leading hini cm.) Oh, you still 

believe in marriage. Thatta interesting • • • anrl you 

believe in women, too? 

Krell in. Boundleaaly .. And in every capacity of 

citizenshipo (Susan pushes back her chair with an 

exclamation of disgust and Krell·in cont inuea to Caroline.) 

I believe especially in one, tlle one I'm going to marry." . ....,_ 

Susan .becomes outrr::te;ed aa he continues to exix> und 

hie theories. She rises saying aha ha.a listened long 

enough. carol i11e, who haa been amused at his theories, 

1 istena to them because she is bored and want a to be 

entertained. Hilde garde and Lawrence Sansbury accept 

Kl"ell in aa their intimate f'.riend, a.a e"1idenoed by the . 

famil iai"' vmy with v1hich he maltea himself at home in t11eir 

1 it tl e apart.men t. Hildegarde a.ooepts some of hia 

radical opinions, but Lawrence laugha at them and 
. 

deprecateo them. Caroline l iatens to him and leads him 

on. Krell in' s fi anoee ia an P.Jneri can girl who is ver-;1 

much in lov·e ·with him. 

Mora Gorot%.Y-\::l~ Russian, ia a piano-tester for J~ndrew 
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Gibson, ovmer of tlle *'Gibson Upright" piano factory in 

"The Gibson UpI'ight". Nora is a ttfine looking young 

woman, not over ·twenty-six, who weara a plain smock over 

a· dark dress.'* Gibson is a man of' thirty sornething, 

well-dressed, with an intelligent, tl1ouglltful face. He 

has been trying :t~or some time to get :.Nora• s consent to 

mar1jl', but she refuses on th~ ground that they are in 

different classes: he is a capitalist and she is a v.orl<:ing 

girl. 

Mora has been instrumental in stirring up the 

workmen to atri'ke if Gibson does not grant all their 

deman<ls.· Gibson has already done everything to better 

their condition, and feela that he ahould not yield ·to 

any more of their extravagru1 t demands. llox·a feels and 

seya, "That the wa z· lauan ahould ovm the tools n. 

Gibson has brought her a roaebud four mornine;s in 

succession, from his gar· den, and ea.ch time nora ho.a 

neglected it, 1 et ting it wit t and wither away. Fora. 

really loves him, but ahe is not going to let him know it 

be ca.use she doe a not like ilia tl1eox·ies. 

her he cannot understand l1ow o. girl wi tll her mind oan 

bel ie·..,-e that they i belong to different cl aaaea, she 

answers that they will as long aa capital exi ata. He 

tell a her that· hia father vrorked in thia factory fourteen 

hours a day for twelve yeara---and that's v;"hy he owned 

it. He ·worked for it. 'nien, pleadingly, ha a.aka her 

to get his theories out of her mind for a while and l iaten 
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to him. 

The increasing demands of the mill hands at last 

determine Gibson to do whe:..t he has· been con·templa:ting 

for some time---turn the factory over to hie workmen to 

wo.x·k ·with equal ahal"'es in the profits. Nora is retained 

in her old po ai tion. .Al so• she acts a.a 'one o:t their· 

chief advisors. 'l'hey cut down advertising and oomm.ission 

rates and are jubilan·t because they show a profit or 

~~4,000. the f'irat month. However, the fourth month 

finds them G~l 7 ,ooo. in debt and glad to turn tlle factory 

over to the guiding hands of Mr. Gibson. lifter the 

cornmi ttee has left. Gibson turns briskly to Nora and in 

a buainesal il~e way aeks her to· marry hit-n. 

anavrera, "Yea, I will"• 

Meekly, I~ora 

In "Dr. Jonathan" by Winston Churchill, a Polak 

v:omnn appears in Dr. Jonathan' a doorway and asks him to 

come and see her baby, who is eiok. Her name is 

Saacnoahky. Her husband worl<:ed in the Pindar shops 

until he joined the .American army nto make them free in 

the old country. too". The doctor says he will have a 

look at the baby, who• may be president and live in the 

~white Ho uae some day. 

Daniel Gilchriat, asaiatant re~tor of the Church of 

the Hativity, arouses t!1e ire of the trustees because of 

hio fiery aox'lnona in 11 The Fool"• Ue .ha.a "honest eyes 

'dth fire in them", and the "goodness that shines from 



his fac.e ia parUy good humor. His great gift is charm 

and oym.p a thy. n 

George Goodkind and Charles Benfield, trusteoa in 

the church, own mines in west Virginia where there ha.a 

been trouble on account of striltes. ,They send Gilchrist 

dovin to settle the matter. He reports that everything 

will be aettle4 if they accede to "rational oonditiona". 

Jerry Goodkind, the elder Goodldnd's eon, will not lioten 

to .. any Jdnd of arbitration beca.uae . "rat ion al o on di t ion a" 

means nothing ~eao thnn surrender. Charlie Benfield, a 

rough diamond, is arrogant, domineering, used to hnving 

liis own way, and sweeping aside obstacles. A 001mni ttee 

representing the otrikers ho.s arri ved•••which incl udea 

Stedtman, Joe .Hem."ig, end Umansl~i, a Giant !'Ole. 

ttUmanski. I woJJk . twelve houra---every day·-· 

thirty years---get ~othing. 

Benfield. Wey should you have? An untrained man-
' I 

Jerr~~ You don•t even know English. 

Um an ski. HO\V I gonna 1 earn Engl i ah•••work twelve 

hours a day? 

Jerry_. Uobody asked you to take the jobJ Nobody 

asked you to cams over hereJ You•re not an Americon. 

Umanski, I was American. 

Jerrl• When? 

Umanski~ When I fight in the war. 

Goodkind. w.nat do .vou want? 
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Umc=mski. ..... , I wn;..'lna chance to l earnl I v1a.:nna ohan oe 

to li ve.S l .wanna. chance to see-•-sunJ » 

He tells of working long hours in the minea•••and. 

coming home one nigl\t to find his little boy dead. . 'l'he 
;, 

pover"ty•atrioken of the foreigners hudclled in wretched 

ho use a is described with gra11hio real ism .• uo on, Umanaki 

continues, his little girl get aiok a1'ld oou.gh and cough. 

Che wMts him to buy her a pink silk ·to go to chu1•oh. 

'J.'he doctor seya she needs air, sunshine• millt, eggs. nut 
. ' 

he has no job-·•no money, and one night his little girl 

diee. 

l\ftc1r discussing conditions mo.re :fully, the wol"kmen 

leave without having received a aatisfaotory aJ1swer• 

Goodldnd and Benfield are determined. to figh·t; it out. 

Dnniel Gilchrist finally force a Goodki11d to agree to 

the ratification, though he. loses his position as rector 

on account of .the a.tti tuue he takes in the matter. 

sometime la,ter, 'vhen Daniel Gilchrist has .been established 

in the oormnunity house he ha.a furnished for tlie henetit 

of the tenement district, Joe Henrig and his gang are 
-going to mo.b Daniel because the l' at ter ha.a pro ·teo ted Joe ts 

wife when she· ran away from .him. Umanaki tries to atop 

the onrush of. the mob but is beaten back. At last the 

riot ia quelled and Daaiel ia left in triumph. 

In "ChiOa@> n by :Maurine i;1a.tkina II Maggie is a. 

nunga\•ian, who has been imprisoned in cook county Jail, 
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Chicago, for <?a.using the death of a man ~hrough selline 

him "boo~leg 0 v1hiskey. tl'he curtain riaea "on a large 

room flanked on ec-~ch side ~:Tith tiny wlli te bunk rooms. 

The retlr wall is a huge• double iron screen, c.t wl1ioh the 

prisoners receive their friends end.relatives on visiting 

The bell rings and moan a and wails are llc:lrd from 

Maggie at the end of the screen. 

n1~fa(r£gie. (weeping gx·ca"'14 oobs ond wail B.) 1·.t. ine baby J 

Mint~ baby~ Gif her ·to me·i 

1llatron. (Grasps hcl." nrm and "tx.' iea to draw her awey. ) 

Shut t;LP, youJ 

1.1aggie. {Cl int;a to acreon with both h~mdG~ Let me 

sec hcr•••Ohuat let me see her•••vonce ••• Let me hold her. 

Matron. Shut-upi You cant t aee her .. ••do you 

Jake, a newspaper reporter, appears and v;isl1es to 

know what all the commotion is about. The matro11 hna 

been taunting Jlag~ie until the latter ia alrno st l1ysteri cal. 

1:aggie flings herself on he1· knees befo1"e J' alee in v;U d 

ea1'neatnesa and i~plo1·es him to make them let her go---

because her baby needa her. The ne~apaper man, touched, 

speaks gently to her, asking her· about the oircumstanoea 

of her imprisonment. When she has finished her story, 

the matron leads her aw;zy- shrieking for her baby. 

11obody cares about you or your 
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baby. 

Jalce. - Yep, nobody cares." 

The Bohemian mill-hand revel a in opulence a.nd 

1 uxury on thirty dollars a day in the mill a of cyrua 

iiccl ure in ·"$1200. a Yea.r". Paul Stoddard, instructor 

in Economics a.t Dinsmore University• and his \'7ife Jean 

live in the resiclentinl district adjoinin$ the campus. 

'l'hey have been married three years during which time 

Gtoddard' a salary haa been twelve hundred a year. Jean 

it? 11 about twenty-five, pretty and. well-bred, ~md talks 

with a Boston accent~. 

Stephen McClu1·e, son of Cyrus 111cc~ure, is a good 

friend of the Gtoddards and frequently viai ts them a"t 

their little flat. He ia a "good-looking young chap 

of about twenty-one, keen, enthusiastic, but with a 

tendency towards amateur socialism. He, ia given to 

speeches on the eli,ghtea t :provocati-on. •J When the pl ey 

opens, he brings with him 'Ibny zsupneJ5;,. a daughter ot 
one of his father' e mill hands, to meet the stoddarde. 

Tony is a "vivid, ·dark-eyed, vivacious girl of eighteen 

or twenty• very pretty. She i a wearing cl o'the s that 

are as expressive as they are ornate. Ghe look.a the 

factory girl she is." 

on seeing her, Jean ia stal"tled bU:·t 'tl"iea to 

conceal it. She had not expected that Stephen would 

carry his socialistic ideas so far. ·Ilia ;fa"'lorite topic 
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is the oppress ion of the mil1 .. 11an ds. lle tl1inl's they 

are very much ill-treat·Jd tl10ugh they recei·1e the 

Tony mal~es a 

grammatical mistake and Ste"'ven corrects her. 

"Oteven.. (Correcti11g her grammar,). 'I'hone, J.'ony. 

(Goes over to her. Oratorically.): !'oor little girl. 

To think tl1a"'t1 my college education, the v,:::ry clothes ·I 

tveai"', the :rood I eat, are bought n.t the price of tllia 

child's yo ti th .. 

TOl}t • (Giggles.) He's al~~veys going on like that. 

Otevcn. I never come within eieht of our big 

house on the hill that I don• t sicken with the thouGht 

tllat hex· father and mother, 'l'ony herself, and thouaando 

like them, are living in aqualol' over at the Flata. 

Look at her£ Look at herJ 

Tonye (Grows indignant. 1,ooka down at hox· 

finery.) Say, what•e the matter with me, ~1ywayl" 

Tony cannot understand why Steven ia at ·:/ri:f :.:i mal,ing 

speeches about how oppressed t11e mill hands ore. Her 

father makes good m.:>ney at the mill n.nd she does, too. 

Ghe has every thine; she vvan ts. '.i'he fact th~t he ta.kea 

an in,~erest in her appeel a to .her vc.ni ty, more for the 

Jealousy it cauaea her assooiatGs, than for any feeling 

slle has i'oz· him. 

Some visitors are announced. Profeaaor ~inthrop 

aml his daughter, Franceso Jean brings 'rony :forward 
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and introduces her to hem. :D1rances is startled but 

game. When Tony acknowledges the introduction by 

calling her by her :first name, ahe bo\YS to her. After 

Steven and Tony leave, Jean and Frances stare wordlessly 

at each other for a moment. Then Fr~11oea ·bursts out 
I 

with the question where Steven picked up that "terrible 

girl"• She c~.nnot understand his socialistic ideas. 

'l,he fact that Tony• a cl other, though too orna.te, were 

obviously new and expensive makea both of the girls 

bitter. Jean remarks tJ:1at her hat alone probably cost 

more than all her o~m winter clothes. 

When Paul stodda.rd enters. a little later, l'1e 

announces that he has.resigned from his position in the 

University because Cyrus A~oCl ure has commanaed tha;t he 

must tone dovm his lectures on the trade guilds in 

England in the fifteenth century. He refuses to do this, 

says he is through starving on ~1200. a. year and is going 

to obtain a mill-hand's. position in the McClure roil.ls at 

thirty doll nrs a day. soon after they are installed 

in a luxurious and tastefully :furnished flat in. the 

mill-hand district. 

t~~rs. Chris zsupnik, 'l"ony • s mother, wl10 l ivea in the 

n at above, soon becomes acquainted with .Martha. Stoddard ts 

maid. Frances calls one day wl1ile ahe ia there and 

refuses to acknowledge J~1artha' s introduction to I::irs. 

zsup11ik. Jean has done all she could to a.void coming 

into contact with any of the foreign element. She does 



not see how Paul can associate with them. Dut Paul 

maintain a he gets more out of a half-hou.r• a t,all' with 
old Chris zaupnik than he did in his three years• 
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association with the unprogressive profesaora on the hill. 

He and Chris zaupnik have been going to many labor 

meetings lately where Paul has been tallcing to the men 

on the labor question. 

McClure has de'clared he is going to lower the wages 

of the mill-hands. A committee of men, Chris zsupnik, 

Otto Itroj iik, and Louis Pol inald, come to pro teat. 

Polinski tells JlcClui .. e they won't stand f'or no cut wages. 

All of them are maldng from twen zy to thirty doll n.ra a 

day. After some questioning, McClure lenrna they a.re 

sendi11g money to relative a in Bohemia. 

"Moel ure. A poor-down-trodden lot you areJ Look 

at the three of yeJ Dressed to the gill a in the la.teat 
., 

fashionJ I haven't had a. new aui t of cl othea in three 

years. can't afford it. corporation taxea---income 

ta.xes---excess profit taxes---luxury taxes---war tax.ea---
It• a all I can do to keep body and soul together ••• and 

aa far as I can make out. I'm the ohief support of 

Czecho-Slova.kia and all points west." 

.Mcclure explains to the men that Stoddard's talks 

about the bigV1agee paid at the mill have brought 

workmen .to hire from all over the country+.. Scari ty of 
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lnbor raised wages; plenty of workers will bring them 

down. The men protest that if the wages qome dovm, 

they'll strike. to which McClure replies .that the,tovm 

is full of men ready to take their place. Krajiik and 

Pol inaki now wish· to 0 fix" Paul Stoddard for bringing 

about such a state of affairs, but zeupnik stoutly 

defends him, saying• "You beating up my friend I make 

holler I betcha". 

The mill hands are very much stirred up over the 

propoaed wage cut. Steven warns Paul that if he does 

no ·t; quit, he is ai'raid of what t~e men will do to him••• 

says almo at anything might happen. Steven al so a03s 

that his father threatens to disinherit him if he has 

anything more to do with Tony zaupnik. ne is determined 
"' to marry Tony if ahe will have him. ao he asks Chris 

zaupnik for his oonaent·~ 

"(Tony enters from hall, eating a 'banana wi·tll muoh 

:r-e11 sh. She, ia very magnificent in Sunda~" clothe a and 

none too pleased to see Steven.) 

Ton;z. (To Steven.), 

never stay homeJ 

Steven. (Goes to her) 

For God's sake, don't you 

now glad I am to 

see you. You make me feel as if you weren't gl~d to 

see me, Tony. 

1'onx. well, didn • ·t I jua·t see you last night? . 

s teven. I was watching you all t11rough the meeting, 
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Your eyes were like stars. You were tranef igured. 

J:Io longer the little mill girl, spiritless, crushed. 

'l'ha t•ll be about enougl1 of that. You•vc 

got to quit calling me names, that's what. 

Steven. Uamea. I tm not calling you narnco. l 

ca11 • t bear to see you unhappy. 

lv!e unhappy 'I I ain' t Wlhappy. I got all I 

want. I'm sick of you and your apeeqhea, that' a the 

truth. Other fell as don't talk 'to me like ·that. • •• 
When a. fell at s stuck on a girl, lle don t t go on about her 

bein' no poor 1 ittle mutt from the mill a---no airJ Ile 

tells her she• a a baby doll and things like that ••• 
'fell you what I •m like to you. I'm like one of them 

bugs you was tell in' me about, you put under a glaoa or 

aomethin• at college and watch it wiggle, see? 

Steven~:. But, Tony, dears 

v:orl d I'm going to m.arry you • 
.. 

I've told the whole 

TOn;l• Well, I'll tell the world you ain t t." 

Naomi, a. beautiful gypsy, appears in n•.rne Idol• 

B~eaker" by Charles Rann Kennedy. She ''glows one hue 

from head to footn and wears earrings. J\dam, a 

bl ackemi th, is i11 his shop early one rno rning when alle 

appears at the do or. He becomes fascinated by her 

conversation and wants her to go a.way with hirn---o ut on 

the highroad, homeless, masterless, free. He tells her 

he would give up anything for her. While they are 
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talking, a \wman enters. She i~ wearing. a gingham dresa . 

and a shawl over her head. It ia Ellen, his wife •. 

sur~:t·ised to see her husband talking with Ifaonli 1 

ahe asks who the girl is. She does not like the looka 

of' the gypsy---ia jealous of her beauty and asks .Adam 

to .send her a.way. 

It' a her eyes. I don• t l ike the way she 

is looking at you,. .Nobody ever looks like that in 

3.ittle Boswell. I don't lilte the 'ftay she dresses her-

self. I don t t like the col or· • • Ill Adam, stir youraelf'f 

Why don't you send her a\JJf13'i 
... 

~. Where. to#;i You can't send anything l ilte 

that awczy. uot when it' a once in the worl dt 0 

Finally Ellen ia won over by the fC!pay and invites 

her to her fiome to get s,omethipg ·to· eat before she go es. 

Some time l a.ter 1 v.'hen Adam t~rna to .speak to 1~aomi, ha 

finds her gone. 

1~oth of the Ruasian characters have radical icteas 

and belong to the middle-class. " !trellin, in °The 

Unchaatened woman", is given the frie.ndehip and good-will 

of his associates, though moat of them do not agree with 

his radical i deaa. Mora. Gorodua forgets her radical 

opinions and theories when they prove a failure. on being 

put to the test. She consents to marry Gibson, ovmer of 

the Giboon Upright piano factory., 
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J.~he Hungarian woman. in "Dr. Jonatlrnn" ia r;i ven help 

and medical treatment by Dr. Jonathan, ~,'t'ho never refuses 

aid to o.n.)Tone. .Daniel Gil chriat in "Tho Fool 0 reai@1a 

hie po si·tion a.o rector rather than give up his def en so 

of the rights· of the l)ol iah worltinG-mnn •. 

·The matron ia ot•uel and· l1arsh wi tll the nungarian 

prisoner when she cries piteously for her baby in 

"Chicago n. · 

The situation as rcgnrds the foreigner in "~1200. ll 

Yearu ia rather com11l i ca tcd. ~:.iome of the eclucn tAd 

.Americans accept the ignorant, foreign-born worl<:era and 

some uo not. Steven .M0Clu1~e wishea to marry tl1e 

daughter of one of hie father• a mill-hands; Jean Stoddard 

and Frances Winthrop, Pilgrim descendants, refuse to 

associate with them; Paul Stoddard, profeaaor, adrnita ho 

can learn much from talking wi 'th Chria Zaupnilc, laborer •. 

In "The Idol-Breaker"• the blaclrnmi th wish.ea to 

leave his htundrum l ifc and oee the world with the 

beautiful gypsy girl. 

Talten as-a whole, the Russian characters represented 

are radicals and members of the middle-class• the Polee, 

.Bohemians, and Hungarians are laborers. The gypsy ia a 

nom.a.d. The ohief occupations represented a.re those of 

newspaper editor• piano teatr:r, factory r1orlter, and 

miner. 



CllAPI:illR VII: liIISCELL.!uU\10US: THE CHINl!mE. J.t\PANBSE l 

J1m;(~CAN, i'l~D HAWAIIAN IM lfilCE.N~t1. J\rifi1ilHICJiW JJHJVU 

The foreigners O.iscuasetl in tllis chapter ai·e Of the 

yellO\.tJ or of the lnctinn raoe 0 ·the latter including tile 

7• • . 
~.exican. The Chines~ oharac~e~i ·described in these 

plays are all cooks~ in ''Civilization" by '!:Sary fl• Watts, 

nugustus Thomae. 

the lower or v1orlting clat1s of ~i.'iexicans <-;1.re df.H3crii:H::id bi 

"The Great :Di vi <le" by Willi a'1l Vaughn Moody t mH1 in 

"Tomorrow" by Percy Mackey o. 

tl\vgatt re:fero to .Mneri o,sm e::tploi tat ion of !ta:::dorm 

:t·e source e. The .ra.panese coolie or laborer is mentioned 

in "Tomor·rown and Eugene O 'Ueill introduce a the Kexinl.ta 

in °1;'/here the cz·ose is 11a.de". 

The scene in nci yilization" is laid in the po:tio Of 

the Bel ding ranoh house in M.iroflores, Southern Cnl i:f'ornia., 

Pon, the Chinese butler, entera' the p~1tio and commences 

straic;htening and tidying up the place. nue is n,o iseless. 

efficient, immaculately clean in loose white blouse and 
126 
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trousers, skull cap. anJ Chinese siioes." Beluing comes 

in, looking over some letters lle has in hlo hand. l'On 

otops sv;1eepine and stands otill re spec t,fuDly ae Bel ding 

":~eldina glances up nnd gi"'unts abatl'ao·tedly 

in sal uta ti.on. Pon' e c i ~ril nn d impassive face anawe~a. 

:J1otl'1er C.llinese cook: appear~ in nsinging Jailbil'da", 

One Lung ·is cool~ and Chinese proprietor of a resto.uraJ1t 

for worlcine; men of whom most a.re membcro of tlle l.v1.w., 

O:t' tithe Y!o1.Jbl ies 0 • as One J"'ung call a thorn.. Hed .t\uuma 

entei~s nr1d greets One J"'une; in an off-hand friendly vray. 

Jlll of them l ika hi.n1 because he trusta tllem if t11ey have 

110 money to pey hlra • They make mild fun of lli o 11:ngliah 

pronunciation in a good-nr..:.tureu wa:y· • which he tloea not 

mind at all. 'l'hey will eey t1·1inga to tJ.raw .him out in 

o:Nler ·~o heal"' his com.ic use or Engli sll. 

"Gake. One Lung, I'm busted. - ~tou truot me'/ 

~ I,u~. Sut plenty that. 

Jalce. - Why you trust me? 

You wo bbl e·--wobbl el 

JaJte. You trust me? -
sun Tluat you. 

wobble. n 

Sam Ylong, the Chinese ooolt, of i1enry Conley, owner 

of Aravaipa ranch, is kindly treated by e7,eryon\:1 in 

"Ar::i zona tr. One day ~ihcn the ll th cavalry a.f the u.s. 
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are passing tl1e ranct1, Sam displays .some curio.sity at 

the s ou..71d of the bugle• and Den'ton, 1!!:aj or nomo o:f ·the 

.ranch. obligingly• explains the rneani1lg of ~he aeveral 

calls. Henry Conley ia kind, considerate, and casual 

in hi a treatmen ·t of hi 3 Cl1i11eae cool<• There is a . 
feeling of good·n~:J.tui~ed tolex·a.nce in Conley's remarks to 

Gam, 

'l'ony ru.a·s·toria, a J;iexi oan vaquero, al so works on ·the 

.Aravaipn ranch. ne is in love V'lit~h Lena Kellar, of 

nu toh ancestry. and she llae co'nsen·tec.l to marry him. 

Furiously jealous of anyo'ne who speaks to her, he beoornes 

r:nr::iged on hearing of' Hodgman 1 s treafanen t of !"ena before 

he l<new 11er, and shoots him. He escapes in the 

confuo ion that foll owe. .. T11e co-vvboya aicl in h.i s escape 

more thnn they try to capture. him. tJ.1he cavalrymen 

puroue him, though there is an expressed opinion that, 

if caught. he will be acquitted. 

Junt when some of the oavelry are about to arrest 

him, Tony asl~a for a momen t' a res:pi te and describes 

how the ohoo·ting tooJ:e pl ace and the ma.nner in which he 

eacr.!ped. In jti0ping back • he takes aclvrmtage of the 

tension and vaul to on the horses starting off at a gt:i.llop. 

Thie time he escapes and ·they do not pursue him.. 

In "The Great. Divide" I nuth Jordon is left alone in 

a cabin on a ranch in Arizona, while her brother goes 

after provisions. soon after ahe has blo~~ out her 

light, three men break open the door and enter the ca:oin. 
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one ki1ocks the gun out of her ll~md and an.otJ1er lighto 

the lamp. All three men are dressed-in frontier fuohion. 

The one called 0 shorty" is a 1.~exican half•b.1."eed. the 

other tvro, "Dutohn e11d Ghent, ;:ire Americana. Jill are 

in to xi ca ted but not euff ici en tly so td in capaci ·ca te them 

from rapid action. 

The Mexican seizes hold of Huth, but ohe brnaks 

rJ;·;ney fl"Oln hini and f.liee over to the chimney piece, whcl"e 

the dice which Bhorty !tas pullf:d out of J1is pocl;:ot,·HUth 

mak'.es a, supplicating gesture to•;Harda Ghente Unnoticed 

by the othe:1:-e, she aslta him to· save her. nutch proposes 

that they "shalrn for her". , "Ghent takes the vr~~~e, 

shakes the dice meditatively, ie about to throv:, then 

sets 'the vase clown. He se!.lro.hes throur;h hio pocl<eto nnd 

produces a few bills and a handful of Bilver, v,11lich lie 

He tell a them t.11•1t thnt ia all ho 

haa and n.Bks them to le r•,\re him e free field. J3ut tlle 

b:c•ih0 iH not enough to tempt eithor Dutch or Chorty. 

Ghent ne~t unwinds from his neck a string of eold 

nuggets in the rough. strung on leather thread.. 

"Ghent. Well, it ain t t much, that ts aurc. .Dut 

there' a a string of gold suggeta l guess is v1ortli some 

money,. ~ake that and clear out, 

The Mexican. (Eying Ghent end Huth, points to gun -----
lying on tl'le floor") - I take llim 1 too. 
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Ghent. - 110 • you don't. You leave eve:rytlling here 

tho we¥ ·you found it. 

nexican. Alla right. (He po elm ts chain und. 
otnrto for door.) 

Ghent. Hold on a minute. You1ve got to promise 

to tie the man who fall a on his horse and talte him to 

l~nrgain'f (Mexican nods.) And mouth 

shut, mind you or ..... ( He makes a sign across his throat.) 

1u.1 a right. (He goos out.)" 

Amerioan exploitation ot raexican resou:t~cea is 

mentioned in "Watohfirea". 'I'he scene is 1Jirrh l-Teville' s 

apartment on the upper west Side, flew York. I:JJ:t·s. 

neville'a son, a volunteer, is ready to leave for the 

borcler to quell the turbulent Mexicans. ned' a fiancee 

doen not want hirn to leave, saying the Un.i·ted Sta·tes 

ahould lGt. nexico solve her own problems. Gl1e alao 

thinks that Heel• a uncl,e is deli'berately trying through 

111 s newspaper to pi ck a quarrel with Mexico so there 

would be intervention. 'rhen, his lae:;~ioan oil wells 

woUld bring in more dividends. Mre. 1qeville is indignant 

at the idea, as she thinks her brother prints the most 

patriotio··paper in J,.merioa. 

·A r~:e.:.d cnn nurse is mentioned in "Tomorrow"• The 

sceno i a :Peter .Ual e 1 e gar don in -1101-thcrn Cal ifornie. on 

the Pacific coast. nis daughter had an old u~e.:tican 

nu1"se'when she was .young and tl1e child 1 used to p.tta:ttle in 
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Gpanish. A neighbor, ~~rk Freem~m, undnretood only one 

short. 

l,ate one e.:ftcrnoon .• Hosalie, the blind girl, ia in 

Che is listening -to rnen•·s voices s.Lin;l1tly 

raised in song. The singers are approachinc the garden. 

As the sound incre:ases, latorere ent'er in file along the 

path. '.(hey are .i\.:e}:ican half·breccls and JP.tpane:1e coolies 

bearing on their bacl<s brush-l1car'o of mnall trees. 

I?assing thi~oue;h tt1e flowers, they diso.ppcar, U1e Bexioa.n 

workmEm m.urr.nuring their a·tutte.ced aon~. tlie Jap~neae in 

etolirl ailcnoa.. Rotrnlie tries to hu,.a the 1aen' l3 J:ii1101·-

l-ceyed song 8..!3 it dies a~'nay beyon«i the scene. 

Jim.my Kt:tnr:lJ~a. Hawaiian harpooner, ,is descr·ibed in 

"\?here the Cross ia raden. Cnptain Isaiah J3artlett in:"lde 

hie last trip in the Indian Ocean some years before tho 

play opens. Hin ship was ,. .. trecked and of tlle six wllo 

reached the isl a11d v1i t!1 the captain only 'tlJree were alive 

when a fleet of' 15.alay canoes pic.ked them up, mad from 

thirst e:no. atu.rvation. Jimmy Kanal,a, 0 a tnll, bronzed 

young .Kanaka.", was one of them. ~Chile on the ioland, 

they cli 8COVered GV.nken trce,sure. J imrt'JJ' r!:anal:a had gone 

dorm under the water nnd f <.i\tnd tre:::.oure in ty:o c11eoto. 

He hac1 drawn a. ma1! of tlle r.:l ace and a.c ho could not ·write, 

made a. sign as llia signature v:hen tl1e ot.t1ero put their 

names to the mup,, 1~rter ·t11e men reti.\rncd to ~Jan Jj,ranci aoo 
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the Cnt°)tain sent out a. trcaourc-huriting c:;<:riedition which 

ne"Vr:.r :r('?tur!lecJ .• 

Of the plays studied. dealing ·with the Chinese, 

''Civilization". by Mary s. Watta·, "Singirig Jailbirds" by 

Upton Sinclair, and "Arizona" by Augustus 1l'homaa, all the 

Chinese characters ·mentioned are cooks, wh1:> are kindly, 

humanly, consideratc~ly t1•catcd by tr1cir employers and 

nsaooiatea. The ·Mexi oan in n Arizona" is torraente d 

beoauae of hi a fiery temper, but the cov,·boys help him to 

eocape when lle shoots the villain of tkle }?lay. ln "Th.e 

Gre rl"t Di vi de, tr ... e l~~exi can i e bought off '~i t,h a string· of 
' . 

,301 d nuc.~geta by an J\meri can-. 

J1texi can re so urcea ie mentioned in r~watchf'ir·esn by Tz•aoy D. 

'l'Jle Mexican laborers rlnd ;J~panese coolies 
I 

The Kanr-:ika or Hf;.waiian in °Where t.he Cross ia :t:Iaden is 

the man chosen to di "ie in eearch of .rddden treasure 

becauoe of hi a erJdtu:r.mce. 

Of the occupations of t11e various nationalities 

d~e ~~er 1 bed, the Chiriepe a.re all cooks, thougll one of them 

is proprietor of hie restaurant. 

0re ei t11Pr of the ftervan ·t cl as!3 or are wander. ing 

The .Kanalta. i a a harpooner. 



CHAP'I1ER VIII: .AlVIJmicA.N' THEATNENT Olt' THf~ ]'QHJHGNMH 

IM EUROPE 

The different nationnlitieo mentioned in this 

chapter include the liingl ish, Germ~n, French, Russian, 

and Italian, and we conaider the way Americana treat the 

Europeans when they come in contact with them abroad. 

In "The Girl With the Green Eyes" by Clyde Fitch, 

.Austin and Jinny are on their honeymoon in Italy. 1.r;hil e 

at the ·vatican, they sit down on a bench in the roon1 

containing the Apollo Belvedere. While Jinny is reading 

a 1 et ter from her brother, Aue tin "steal a a 1 it tl e, qui clt 

hug with hia a.rm about her wa.iot. They atnrt a.par.t 

quickly aa a German couple enter the room." 

In "What Price Glory" by l~axwell A11dereon A.nd 

Lawrence Stallings, J?lagg, an American captain, ia 

quartered with his men in a F1•ench farmhouse in 111ra.noe. 

Flagg is in love vrith Charmaine, a. 1i'rench peas~mt girl, 

whose father is J)roprietor of a ta7crn. Ghe \'7an t3 the 

captain to take her with him to Faria when he goea on his 
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leave. Thie he refueea to do, saying they drown little 

girl a 1 ike her in the Beine. Some time l a,ter 1 when 

Flagg nnd his eergeant, Q.uirt, are at the tavern on a 

weelc' a leave, they become involved in a quarrel over 

Charmaine. Flagg wins and (~uirt leaves just ae tv10 men 

wolk in wi'tl1 the: news that they are ordered baok to the 

front. 

Flagg is rebellious at first. He refuses to go, 

telling the messengers that he haa rigl1t to his leave. 

At laat he says he will go. 

"Flag~. 'l1here' s aomethi ng a'bout, this profession, of 

arms, some kind of damned religion connected with it, 

that you oan' t ehalce. When they tell you to die, you 

have to do it, even if' you 1 re a better nian than t.tiey are. 

Good-bye, Charmaine. 11!.arry that cuckoo if you can. 0 

But when Q,uirt come,s bi a. few minu tea l a.ter •> he juet 

pauses to ldse Charmaine good-bye, then, rw1n ing to the 

door, he yell a to Flagg to wait for him., 

The misaionnry' a endeavor ·to reform and convert the 

native~ of a. south Sea island is described in °Ra.in" by 

John Col ton and Clemence Ralloolph. Joe Ha\:\'\ pI'oprietor 

of the one hotel in the port of Pago Pago, has marri~d 

a nn,ti ve woman, Ameena, wllom he treats as at1 inferior 

and with g,)od-natured tolerance. J\.meena has no· use for 

the miaaionaries, however, and runs whenever she sees 
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them cow.ing. Ham desori bes the isl anders as t11e 

happiest. moat contented people on earth. w110 know 

nothing of life save to ,sing and eat, dance and sleep. 

The11 alongs comes Mr. Missionary in broa.rlcloth nnd 

spectacles .and tells them they•re lost souls and ha,10 to 

be aaved wh~ th.er they want to or not. 

rrhe misaiona:i:y, Davidson. has a. different opinion of 

the situation. He has arrived at :the little isl and with 

his wife enroute to an island not far diatunt. 'i!i th 

them are n1~. and Mra. 1toPhail. 

~navidson. - Yes,· with God' a help, I will anve them--

I must. 

EoPhail. · Save who 'i 

Davidson. · . The na ti vca. You see• they vmre so 

naturally depra-ged, we had to teach them w.ha.t sin ia. we 

had to make sins out of what were only natural aotiona •• 

I fined them if they didn't come to church. I fined 

them if they danced. I fined them if they were 

impruperly dressed. I had a tariff and every sin had 

to be pa.id for either· in money or in work. .At l aat, I 

made them u.viderstand. 

r:cPhail. Didn' t they eve1· refuse to pas 'l 

Y!].• Davidoon. (Trying to impress the l.1.oPhail s with 

Mr. Davidson ta povrer.) You must remember. in tlle la.ot 

resort .... --Mr. Da"'vidson could expel· them from the church 

membership. 
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MoPhail. Did they mind. that? 

Davideo n. . Yea. T.tley couldn't a~ll their copra.. 

When the men. fished, they got no ah¥e of. tt1e oa:tch.·. It 

meant something very lilte starvation. 

they minded quite a lot.ft 

Yes, •••l may say, 

.. 
The situation presented is plain enough. The 

minister ha.a only· one thought•••to bring ·the natives on 

their knees in submission and conversion .. That he 
·• 

tortuea or starves them or trea:ts them. cruelly makes 

little difference to him if he can convert thera to his 

belief. 

In "The Man From Homen by Booth Tar·king·ton. Ethe:t 
' . 

GGranger Dimpson,· an American heireaa 1 anc1 her ·brother 
. , 

Horace, are traveling with an l~nglieh party, including 

Lord Hawoa.~ru e, hie son t\l.meri c, La.ey Creech, and J~adame, 

de Champigey, a French woman. 'rh.e llawoaatle eat.a·tea 

are mortgaged to the hilt, and ·Lord llawcastle ia eeelting 

to marry hi~ aon to Ethel in order to re-establish his 

pro !'erty. when the engagement of i\lmeri c and Ethel is 

nnnounced., Horace is "flushed and almost overcome with 

happy emotions. 'l'he fa.ct that his sister is going to 

marry a title(l ]~ngliehman ia a realization of his fondest 

hopes and dreams~· lie tells Hawoaatle tha.t he is quite 
. .. 

overcome with the announcement • Eth el a urns up iler 
. 

reasons for marrying the ti t1 ed tr:ngliahman as follows: 
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0E thel, . , (En tl1usiastically •) · Cruaa.der' s blood 

flows in his veins. · It. is to the nobility that muot be 

within hint that I have plighted my trotll. 1 am ready to 

Ethel wri tee to her guardian, Daniel Vorhees :.t·ike. , 

of Kokomo. Washington, concerning a oettlemcnt of one 

hundred fifty thousand pounda 1 .'she ·wishes to ... ma.lee 

future huaband. Pilca start a immedia.tel.1 for Gori·ento • 

lt,aly, where they are 11ow ataying, to inveat.igfatc. Ln 

the journey to Sorrento, he meets a Hussian Grand .. Oulrn 

Vasili·, travoli11g inoogn~to, with ~horn he becomes very 

The nuke aska him to travel the l aat port of 

the trip in his ccu·. The oar geta out of order after 

th~y reach Sorr.ento and I1 iko off'era to repuir it. vaail i 

tells him that he is teaching him to re ope ct his ouu.n try• 

not by what he brags, but by what he does. Pike needo 

some rags, while fixing the car, so he aal:.a .i.'li s new-found 

friend, whom he calls 0 Doc". to get some for him. 

"Pike. , You go dovm to the kitchen and make oigns -
for some of the help to give you a nice clean bunch of 

rags. 

Vasili. (Surprised in·to hauteur.) What i a it you 

ask me to do*i 

Pike. - I need some more ·raga. 

Vaail i. (Amused.) MY friend, I obey. (J!altea a 

mock-serious bow and starts.)" 
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The hiimor of the situation .is apparent ot Vasili, 

who is not a.cells tomed to t.aking order a. from anyone. Tl1e 

American• a ignoranc~ of the Gri?J'ld nuke's .rank. makes him 

more fnmilier in hia conversation than he would o·th.erwiae 

h::ve been. Pike is e.ccus-tomed to meeting ever¥one oa. an 

equal basis i11 .America cmd sees no reason why he should 

change his manner. 
I 

A hotel servant has warned hirn sometirqe before .the.t 

a z1UrJa ian governme.nt convict. r1amed Ivanoff, has escaped 

from a nine years imprisonment in Siberia. Wllil e P. ike 

is working a figure a.ppe'ar s a.bo ve the wall where he is 

v1orking and asks, panting, if he is an Engliahmrm. pil<:e 
' ri aes quietly, s tepa back, and tells him to come down 

from the wall. 

0 Ivanof:f'. (In a voice that almost crack.a wi·th. sudden 

hope.) (Swinging himself' .down to tne 

ground.) , Thank God for thaU 

Pike. -- I do. What makes you glad about it~ 

Ivenoff. Beoauae I have suffered in the oauae your 

own forefathers gave their 1 i·q-ea for. I am a. Russian 

political fugitive, and I can go no farther. It you 

give me up, I al1all not be taken ~ui"'rn. I have no 

weapon but I can find a way to out my- throat. 

Pike. - Are you. the bandit ti1ey 're looldn' for? 

l"1anoff. They call me that. ( Tllere comes a. loud 

ringing at the gates; At the sour1d Ivanoff starts 
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viol en Uy, throwing an arm up aa if to shield his faoo from 

a blow.) Oh, rr~ GodJ i·t is theyJ · (lle stag~e1·s oa.ck 

;;;:.gains t the ma.chine. ) :t 

Pike etripa·off his working blouse, puts it on 

Ivanoff, and tell a him to get under the machine. \\hen 

the cara.bi11.ieri enter, he vouches for the man under the 

machine as "the ne·u chauffeur from Naples". His 

protection of the escaped convict rendera him liable to 

·two years' irnprisonment under the Italian lawo fi.e !1el1>a 

the Russian to escape, nevertheless. ln addition·to 

this, he eX:1,oaes the villalhioua plot of Iiawoa.atle that 

ha.a l"Csulted in lvanoff'a imprisonment. nine years before. 

'I'hus, he causes :mthel to break or her engageri1ent to 

lUm.eric Htl-wca.atle. 

In "Daisy Jl:.illert•, J.t;ugenio, a Swiss Italian, ia 

oouriel'" (general servant) to the 1~1iller family, wh-J have 

been tra.v~l ing in l~urope and are now at Lake Geneva, 

Italy. Winterbourne, an .Am.erican acquaintance of 

Daisy•a, who has lived in l·~urope for a number of years, 

will not acknowledge his introduction to the courier. 

I want to in .. ~roduce you to a friend of mine--

Win te1'"bourne. (Aside.) To the courier~/ Excuse me." 

Daisy praises cugenio for his diligence in taldng 

care of Ran<J.olph 1 her troublesome young brother, then 
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remnrks to ~interboucne. nit's not the first time y~u•ve 

been intro cluccd to a oourier 0 , and Winterbourne stiffly 

replies, 0 '1'.he very :firstn. 

In n~l'he Girl With the Green Eyea n 1 a honeymoon 

couple visiting the Vatican are interrupted in their 

co nvenJati,.>n by a Ge~man c<Jttple. 'rhe American soldiers 

prefer to iight for their country rather ·tlian win the 

love of l\ (;rencll' gir~ in nv/hat Price Glory*'" 

the missionary from t.in~:ric.a t'riea to con"rer~ the natives by 

ha1Jsh treatment. Daniel Pike, in uTha Man from Horne", 
: ' 

helps a Russian convict to escape a.nd exposes the 

vill rmioua plot o:r certain perfidious J~:ngliah noblemen, 

who hnve inveighed hi a wa1·d, an American girl in to an 

enBn~.;;emont, in order to use her .money to rehabili ta,te 

tlleir eota taa. 1:-/interbourne • a !traveled American, 

rcfu.nea to ankno·wl edge ilis intro due tion to Eugenio, a 

Swios-Italian courier. Ilia o.hurlishnesa is in marked 

contrast to Daisy' a kind treatment of ·the courier• ·though 

the l attar proves to· be unworthy. 



CHAPTER X: CONCLUBIOH 

There are twenty-one national itiea represented in 

this story of fifty•three plays Vtritten by American 

authors. Some of the plage portray the character of 

more than one foreigner, so that there has been some 

. repeating. Of these play a, eleven deal with the 

English, eleven with the Iz·iah, two with the scotch, 

ten with the German, two with the Swede, one with the 

Norwegian, one \lith the Belgian, five with the I~renoh, 

tv10 'Rith the Spanish, three with the Jew, eight with the 

Italian, one with the Greek, three with the Ruaoinn, two 

with the I.)ol e, 011e with the Hungarian, one with the 

Bohemian, one with the Gypsy, tlttee with the Chineoe, 

four with the Mexican, one with the Japanese, one with 

the Hawaiian, one with the Italian-Swiss. A ma.Jori ty 

of the plays discuss the Teutonic or Celtic races, 

especially the English 1 Irish, and German. The Latin 

race comes fourth, with eight plays dealing with the 

Italian. Many individual peoplea 1 as for exarnple, the 

Portuguese, have not been included in the plays studied. 
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The setting of most of the plays is in i'le?1 York 

or the Eastern States, especially of those plays that 

l4l 

include the Teutonic, La.tin, and Slavonic ra.cea. The 

plays dealing with the Chinese, Japanese, and Mexican 

a.re mostly laid in Arizona, California, or some other 

v1estern State.: Italy .is the favorite ae tting for moat 

play a vri th the action on the continent. 

The social classes represented differ with eaoh 

nation. The English claaaea discussed are mostly the 

titled peer, or the servant class. ·rhe former is 

generally in Ameri oa in search of a wife, preferably 

an heirea·a. He ia courted' and flattered by the match-

maldng mother and treated with' incflif'ference or impartial.-

ity by the daughter~ 1'he Englis.h aervan t is sometime a 

pl aced in' equivocal posi ·tions, but is• in general, fairly 

and kindly treate·d. 

Most of the characters.representing the other 

nations are ot the servant class, with the sexea a.l.,out 

equally divided. They are harshly or kindly treated 
' l 

according to circumstances and the disposition of the 

employer. Generally· speaking, the employer ia considerate 

D!lld civil ·to his employee. 

The Scotch millionaire, who has endowed a University, 

does not like to be dictated to by one of the professors. 

'!'hat pro'fesaor refuses to alter the tone of his lectures 

at the trustee' a command and resigns from the fa.cul ty. 

A politician, a florist, and a college girl, all German, 



are given the friendship and regard of the American. 

l'he Norwegian and Belgian girls delineated meet with 

disillusion and disappointment. 
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Race prejudice enters into the social relations of 

the Jew: he ia aooep ted as a friend and equal by some 

Americans, and rejected by others. ·An American girl 

refuses to rnarry a talented Spanish-Jew, because of hie 
•' 

race; an American sculptor marries an accomplished 

Jewish _girl because he loves her. several French maids 

· are casually mentioned in two plays. A Jlrenoh oo un teas 

receives the adulation of the members of a title-worshipping 

house party:; and a a Ophistioa.ted French artist ia given 

the ca.siial, no11commi ttal friendS'hip of a suocesaful 

.American novelist, who accepts his over·turea at their 

fo.ce value. 

The Italian prima donna.a portrayed in two plaJ'B r 

receive the homage and :flattery of a welcoming nation. 

Tragic and terrible is the fate of aome Italian immigrants, 

v:hose lives have been exploited in the maelstrom of 

New York industry and crime. A Russian radical is both 

ridiculed and encouraged by his :friends and acquaintanoea 

for his aociaJ.istio theories. 

In conclusion, the foreigner is ltindly, considerately, 

or rudely and cruelly treated by the American, according 

to time, place, people, and circumstances involved. 

Generally speaking, the averaee American is just h~~a~e, 

helpful, a.nd generous in his attitude tovrp...rds the 
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foreigner in the United States. 
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